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te rvyshave been found a fruitful

source of information, aîîd over fifty of these
have been personally visited. The original plan
was to copy records of eariy settiers, United Emu-
pire Loyalists, Militai v or Naval Heroes, or those
who have helped forward the progress of the country,
as Clergp, Teachers, Legisiators, Agriculturists, etc.,
besides this any odd or quaint inscriptions. No doubt
many intercsting and important inscriptions have been j
ornitted, but the 1 imits of our usual publication haveî
already been far exceeded and these remain for another
hand to gather. To fobow the original lettering was
desired, but the additional cost would have been be-
yond our niodest means.

Hearty thanks are here returned for help given by
Col. Cruikshank, -Rev. Canon Bull, Dr. McCollumn, MLr.
George Shaw, Rev. A. Sherk, Miss Forbes, Miiss Shaw
and Mliss Brown, who ail sent inscriptions f ram their
own vicinity. It is hoped that the index of nearly six
hundred naines wvill be found of use and that our tenth
publication wîll receive as kind a welcome as have the
other pamphlets sent out by our Society.

PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION.
As the first edition was completely exhausted :owi

since, and many requests have been made for copie>,
with which it was impossible to comply, this second
edition is sent out, containing much additional mate-
rial. Over a dozen graveyards have been visited lately
and inscriptions copied. A coniplete index is given, the
page of contents is also made aiphabetical, and a few
corrections have been mnade. Thanks are extended to H.
H. Robertson, Hamilton, for assistance in exploring
the Hess and Barton graveyards.

J. c.
Niagara, May, 1910. -i
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GRAVES AND INSCRIPTIONS IN THE
NIAGARA PENINSULA.

By JÂN]tT CARNOCHÂN.

"Books in the ru nning brooka.,
Sernons in -itor.e8 and gond in ev'erythinq.-

Sermions in stones !Yes and f ar more :History,
pathos and humor, moralitv, religion, patriotisin, wat-
ning, inspiration, what shah we not lind ? But of the
nameless graves, whether in consecrated g cround, or in
the plain, the cultivated f arm once the scene of bloodv
warf are, in the ruined fort, or i» many a lonciy spot we
can neyer or rarely know the story. Many of these fortu
a page of history neyer to be wholly dcciphered, but
let us try while we inay, imperfectly thiough it be, to
place on record, f romn moss grown stone defaced by timne
or perchance ruder touch, the names and what we can
piece together of the early pioneers, whethcr me» or wo-
men, poet or artisan, soldier or priest, legisiator or far-
mer, teacher or sailor, and froni these pages of the past
we may lear» lessons for the present or the future, les-
sons of courage, of unselfishness, of generosity, of friend-
ship, of patriotisni, of duty, of religion. Then they
died, shot down by stealthy Indian, or French or Aimer-
ican foe, as now they give up their young lives on
Africa's arid veldt, but each inspired by the same ad-
venturous spirit which has mnade the Briton, be he Ceit
or Saxon, the pioneer in the world's progress, one of
the factors in that nImorning drurn beat which encircles
the globe" and proud that he is one of a nation "on
whose dominions the sun neyer sets."

While most of the graveyards ini the Niagara penin-
Sula have lbeen visited and such help used as could be
obtained front tablets on the walls of churches, monu-
mnents, church registers, -tradition, historical records, it
has been found that there bas heen as mnuch change in
the fashion as there is in dress or buildings. At oneC
Lime the stately periods, or long high sounding phrase,



the scripture texts or (loggcrci rhyine, the severe siin-
plicîty of naine, date, age, or thc fuisoine flatter>', or
words of warning ; in somte the uniettered muse is mucli
in evidlence, "the uncouth rhymes and shapeless sculp-
ture," or again the stateiy colunin or curiously carved
figures. Ail inaterials have been used, the woodcn
slab, marbie, iron, granite, or perhaps a huge boulder
with initiais, the language inostly English, but a few
were found in Frencli, German, and some in stately
Latin. In early days before consecrated ground was stt
apart many were buried on the farim, in a plot generally
fenced in, but iii nany cases the property has changed
hai;ds and the stones have been broken or even carted
off, the field piowed over and no trace remains, or the
plot stands stili fenced in, but given over to burdocks
and briars.

BUTLER'S IPAMILY GRAVEYARD
Is situated about a tuile frotu the town, at the

west end, originaliy a part of the land owned by Col.
Jno. Butler : here was buried int 1796 the veteran on
whose naine so much obloquy has been heaped, undeserv-
edly, we thiink. See Butler's Rangers by Col. Cruik-
shank, who lias done so mucli for the elucidation of
many points in Canadian history. An erroncous opinion
seetns to prevail with regard to this spot-that here are
buried Butier's Rangers, that it is a miiitary gravec-
yard, but this is not the case, as it was a family bury-
ing ground and flot that of the memnbers of that famed
regimient. The wiii of Col. Butler directs that his body
be interred in his family burving ground, and in the
rootus of the Niagara Historical Society is a copy of
the deed granted in 18,32 to, Warren Claus, John Claus,
Raîpli Clench, Jas. Muirhead, Thomas Butler, Hugli
Freel, giving the exact measurement from the boundary
tree, of the haif acre constituting the hurial plot. Vhe
fartu of two hundred acres lias since been sold to two
persons and the boundary line i-uns exactly through the
centre of the burial plot. Beautiful old trees wave a
requiem over the plateau which overlooks the mean-
dering creek. Soute vears ago most of the inscriptions
were copied by the writer ; at a later visit the stones
were found 1-y-ing in ail directions, broken hy the fali of



an immense tree which had been cut down, the vault
f allen in and open to the inquisitive andi irreverent
gamin, who has been known to carry off bones wltich
should have been safe froin sucli desecration.

Here are some of the inscriptions, the first pecu-
liar in punctua.tion and orthiography:.

"Deborah Freel : died 1816 aged 70. My dere:
children : Think on God:- And His Commaudments:- An
lie wil Think on yo : Observ your youth : dont lose tio
time. Least God should take vou in your prime:- Serve
God above : And on this world : fix not your loy."1

Here is an example of the high sounding, carefullv
arranged periods of those days. In a country church-
yard in Scotland I copied one to a divine in much the
so.me style of carefully proportioned descriptive phrases.

11Here reposes Maria Caroline The generous
hearted, high souled, talented and deeply lamented wife
of Major Richardson, Knight of the Mi*litary Order of
Saint Ferdinand, of the First-Class, and Superintendent
of Police on the Welland Canal during the administra-
tion of Lord Metcalfe. This matchless woman died of
Apoplexy and to the exceeding grief of hier faithfully
attached husband after a few days illness in St. Catha-
rines on the 16th day of Aug. 18459 at the age of 37
years. 1

It is remarkable how much the husband tells of
himself ini the wife's epitaph.

Here also are stones to Butler Muirhead, barris-
teand Jas. Muirhead, surgeon, (the former died in

18'6.+), Mary, wife of John Gustavus Stevenson aind
daughter of James and Jane Butler, also one to Eliza,
wife of Charles Richardson, a large fiat stone mentions
that it was erected as a f amily monument by Chas.
Richardson, A. D. 1835, and reads thus : "Sacred to
the memory of Ralfe Clench, died Jan. 1828, aged 66

F years, Eliza Euretta Richardson, youngest daughter of
Ralfe Clench and Elizabeth, and wife of Chas. Richard-
son, died Sept. 83, aged 25 years, Jane, wife of
Robert Rist, late Capt. of 37th Regt., and eldest
sister of Chas. Richardson, died 13.

The Major Richardson referred to, was the author
of The Two Brothers, The Prophecy, Wacousta and His-
tory of the War of 18 12. R alfe Clench was one of the



Rangers, afterwarcts Judge, Member of Parliament, and
when advanced in life, fought at Queenston Heights. A
small enclosure has flat stones to two sons of Col. But-
ler, Thomas Butler-and Johnson Butler, who died in
Decemiber, 1812, and their wives, also Judge Thos.
Butler, the son of Thos. Butler.

Another stone chronicles "Samuel Cox who was
born on the ocean between Gerxnany and New York
1759, died 1822.' Col. John Butler hiruseif, that
doughty veteran, has no stone to, mark the spot where
he is interred. Soîne years ago au atternpt was made
to locate the grave and burv the remains in St.
Mark's, but the design was abandoned.

It is pleasant to, record that the Park Commission-
ers, Niagara Falls, have lately placed a strong iron
fence around the haif acre and it is hoped a cairn will
be placed with the names of those interred within.

SERVOS FAliJLY BURMAL GROUN»I.

In the Servos burial place on the farm, of Mrs.
Mary Servos there are five generations buried. Here
is the grave of the widow of Col. Johnson, who was
killed at the taking of Fort Niagara, 175,Q.

"Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth Johnson, who
died Sth Nov., r8nr, aged 104 years." She had thus
survived her husband 52 vears ; another is to her daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Servos, wife of Daniel Servos, who died
in 1821, aged 72. Here also is buried Magdalene Ser-
vos, wife of John Whitinore, the little girl who wit-
nessed the killing of her grandfather in the Revolu-
tionary War and was brought away to Canada several
years after by her father, afterwards marrying John
Whitmore, hinself at one time a prisoner with the
Indians, his nose and ears being slit by them; their
daughter became the wife of our distinguished litter-
ateur, William Kirby, F. R. S. C.

"Sacred to, t7he meniory of Elizabeth, relict of
Colin XcNabb, Esq., of ,near Niagara, who
dcparted this life Sept. 26th, 1813, agcd 44 years ; also
of their son, Colin Alexander, Lieut. in H. M. late
Nova Scotia Fencibles Regt., who departed this life
Nov. îoth, 1820."1 In St. Mark's register is a pathetic
reference to the former, as recorded bv Mr. Addison:-
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.tOn the day on which the engagement between Sir
Jas. Yeo and Commodore Chauncey took place on the
lake, our dear friend, Mrs. McNail, was buried in the

Seros'hurIng grotInd, 29thSet,13.
A large monument is to Col. .1. D. Servos, who

died in 1847, aged 62, and an<)ther to Daniel Serv .
Esq., who died 26th March, 1803, aged 65. In the
Anglican Church at Virgil are twvo tablets on the
walls to these, thus:

"!In Memorial Capt. Daniel Servos of Butler's
Rangers, United Empire I.,oyalist, who died March 26th,
1803, aged 6,5.'

"Col. John D. Servos, horn in Niagara, 1784, %v;s
Captain of the Lincoln Militia during the war of i8x -
15. Connmanded the M1%ilitia at Clîippawva during the
Rebeilion of 1837-8, died Ap)ril 24tb, 14.

Other names found here are Tannahill, Fuller,
Lowe, and severai Indians here found sepulture, and one
at least who could flot have been a U1. E. L., as a fiat
stone commemorates, Win. Lowe, of the parish of Clog-
heen, County of Tipperary, Ireland, and his wife, who
died inii 83.

On the farmn was one of the first milis in the coun-
try, and part of the house still standing was bujît in
1784. OId account books of that date show cUrious
items, and commissions signed by different Governors
assert the military spirit of the family. The last inter-
ment was that of Mrs. Mary Servos, daughter of John
C. Bail who fought at Queenston Heights.

BALL FAMILY BURIAL GROUND.

The Bail graveyard at Locust Grove bas also seve-
rai generations buried in its enclosure. The Jacob
Hall who came with lis thrte sons, hringiîîg forty men,
inl 1780, lies here. «<1n mnemory of .Jacob Bail, born
1733, died 181o." Having fouglit in Queen's Rangers
and Butler's Rangers through the Revolutioîîary War,
he was spared the second coîîtest, dving twvo years be-
fore the war of 1812. The sons,' Peter, John and
George are buried here. The wife of Jacob Bail, the
eider, Mary Bail, died in 1814, aged 78, in the midst of
war's alarms and shortly after the fainily residence had
been burnt.



How strangely occur references to, the distant ptis-
sesions of this vast empire, as here in this quiet country
graveyard is buried a daughter of Major McKie, East
India Company's service.

Another U. E. L. name is found here : Elizabeth
Showers, wife of Peter Bail, boru 1764, died 1844.

The last înterred here was John W. Bail, 1813-
1890, for fifty years wu office bearer in St. Mark's, the
son of George Bail, the fourth son, who came in 1784.

Peter Bail, 1755-1836 ; George Bail, 1765-1854;
John Bail died 1822, aged 62 years, also Catherine
Overboit, the wife of George Bail, who died in 1845,
aged 5,. "«Eliza Maria, wife of John W. Bail, and
daughter of Rev. Wni. Sampson of Grimnsby, i8i8-î8S6."
Margaret, second daughter of George Bail, 1808-1894.
It was to George Bail that the nephew of Sir Isaac
Brock gave the Generai's cocked hat, which came out
shortly after the death of that commander, a.nd by their
descendants is entrusted to, the Historical Society.

PIIRLD, BROWM, VROOIMAM.,

Near the residence of Mr. Geo. Field, which, is an
historie house, having been used as a hospital in the
war of 1812, is a graveyard in which are interred mem-
bers of three familles. The house near was built by
Gilbert Field,' the first brick bouse on the river road
and before the beginning of the century. A tomÜbstoue
tells us that he died in î8z5, aged 5o, while his son,
Daniel Field, who, fought at Detroit, Queenston and
LImudy's Lane, died in 1873, having received for his ser-
vice a medal gained by the instrumentality of Hou.
Win. H. Merritt, as shown, in a letter dated Quebec,
1852.

In another division of the plot is an inscription:
"Sacred to the memory of Solomon S. Vrooznan,

born Dec. 5t11, 1783, died Aug. 21St, 1874," also t<> lis
wife, Mary Brown. S. S. Vrooman fought at Queen-
ston Heights and his picture appears ini a group of
eight veterans taken in 1869 in front ôf the monument,
their united ages being 609. The position of Vroo-
mauls batterv is yet pointed out. A thick gray stone



double, with a perpendicular division, with angels'
faces carved above, has these words :

"In memory of Joseph Brown, died 1821, aged 65,
and his consort, Rebecca Johnson, 9th March, i 8o8."

"IReinember men when thou pass by
As you are now so once was 1,
As we are now so you must be,
Remember nien that ail must die."

Two others of the date i8o8 also have angels'
faces.

"In mnemory of Nancy Vrooman, daughter of
Solomon and Mary Vrooxnan, died April, î8o8, in the
x6th year o.f her age. Erected March, 1824."

Also Phebe Brown, died î8o8, showing the early
possession of the farn, stili in the sanie naine.

BELLINQBR FAMRILY DURYING GROUIND.

An almost forgotten family burying plot on the
Cox fanm, which, having passed through many hands
in the century, we may readily understand why the
stones are broken and almost illegible. Tihis ini old
tintes was the Bellinger fanm, there have evidently been
nearly a score of graves : rougit stones st.ill stand, anud
front the dry bed of the brook we gathered fragments
which we pieced together with sonie degree of success.
On a brownish grey stone, with the iettering stili quite
plain on the one haîf yet standing, was a quotation
front the Apocrypha, thte first found froni its pages of al
so far examined, and in another respect this stone is
unique as fuller particulars are given than elsewhere
found ; while others give year, inonth and day of birtit
and death these give the hour of botit.

"<lu memory of Philiip Bellinger, who was born
2oth, 1725, between 4 and 5 o'clock in thte mnon-

ning, and died Feb. 16th, 1799, between 4 and 5 o'clock
in the morniug.1'

"RHere rest% lte body of Nanna Pawling, wife of
G. A. Pawling, who was boru Aug. 1802, at - o'dlock
ini the mnoruing, and died June -, at - o'clock ini
the ntorning. She being miade perfect in a short tinte
fulfilled a long tinte, for her soul pleased the Lord,
therefore He hasted to take her away front among the
wicked.-Eccles., chap. 4, verses 13 and 142'



I looked iii vain in Ecclesiastes for this verse, then
in Ecclesiasticus, finally found it in the Wisdom of Solo-
inon, but wîtli the word lie instcad of she. Since finding
this inscription, placed hiere nearly a century ago, a
pathetic interest attaches to it, as wve find that these
arc the verses sclectedl hy the Princess Alice for hier
father's toinib, Albert the Good, and they ccrtainly
seeined alppropriate in his case.

ST. IARK9S CEMETECRY

Will require a miore lengthened notice, for imot
omiy are the inscriptions in the graveyard exceptionm-
ally intcresting, but the watts of the church both out-
sîde and in add their quota of history, romnance or
poetry. Here rest peacefully together different nation-
alities and denoininations, for, as this was the first
burial place, it was used by ail at least forty years
before other denoininations provided a separate place,
and to this day inany bring their dead fromn distant
homes to lie here beside kindrcd dust. The spot is an
ideal one. Dean Stanley said, "«This is a piece of old
England, do flot allow it to be touched." Graceful
elmns and drooping weeping wvillows lend their beauty,
whose branches whisper a requiem to the quiet dead, the
remnains of rifle pits constructed in the war of 1812 mnay-
yet be seen, stones hacked by the soldiery when in the
hands of the eneinm, ail give a fittiing setting to the old
gray churcli witli its tower and buttresses. The parishi
dates back to 1792, while the church was built in î8o5.
The oldest stone nmav he founid on the east corner in the
vestibule, having beeti rescucd froiu the place where it
was ahniost buried. The rude lettering shows an un-
skilled hiand.

Lenerd Blanck,
Descaced
5 Aug.
1782.

Perhaps thinext ini date is the following, but
cicar cut, as if clone quite latelv:

"Sacred to the nhcnory of Elizabeth KCerr, wife of
Robert Kerr, who departed this life at Niagara, 24th
January, A.D. 1794. AEtat 32 years.





The husband, Dr. Kerr, died in Albany, ini 1824,
and was interred there with Masonie honors, beixig
Grand Master. Mrs. Kerr was a daughter of Molly
Brant and Sir Williamu Johnson.

A large flat stone, hacked and marred so as to be
almost indecipherable, having been used as a butcher's
block during the war while the town was in the hands
of the Americans, has this inscription:

".To the meinory of Charles Morrison, a native of
Scotland, who resided man 'y years at'Michilimackinac
as a mnerchant and magistrate, and since the cession of
that post to the UJnited States, became a British sub-
ject by election-for loyalty to hjs Sovereign and integ-
rity in his dealings he was ever remarkable. He died
here on his way to Montreal on the 6th day of Sept.,
1802, aged 65 years."

Another altar tomb near, also defaced in the
same way, reads :

"In miemory of Geo. Forsyth, who in his long resi-
dence as a merchant and magistrate in the town was
beloved for hîs mild mnanners and great worth, died
Sept. I5th, i8o6, aged 52 years."

In the porch at the north door of the dhurch, (the
older part), is a tablet which, having faUlen down in the
graveyard, has been placed here, and is the only record
we have here of those who fell defending their country
from the invader on the memorable 27th May, 1813,
when a force of 6,ooo landed, the Niagara frontier bemng
defended by a force of iî5oo onlv.'

"In memnory of Capt. M. McIUllan, aged 42
years ; Charles Wright and Wm. Cameron, in the 25th
year of their age, of the xst Regiment of Lincoln Mili-
tia, who gloriously fell on the 27th May, 1813, also
Adjutp.nt Lloyd of the 8th King's Regimnent of infantrv.

"As Iurid lightnings dart their vivld llght,
So poured they forth their fire in bloody light.
1'hey bravely feUl and served their couatry's cause,
They loved their Constitution, KIng and Laws.$"

In the first poem, published by Mr. Kirby, called
the U. e., is a character called by him Ranger John.
Here in the eastern side of the graveyard is a simple
inscription to the oid U. E. Loyalist from whom, the
character ini the poem was drawn,



87 l"John Clement, F4sq., dieci Feh. iith, 1845, aged

The naine of Col. John Butler in certain historie~s
is held up to obloquy, but as time roils on the partizan
spirit is dying out, and poct and historian will yet do
late justice to the leader of the irregular force called
Butler's Rangers. On a tablet in the churcl i nay be
read these words :

«'Fear God and honour the King. In memory of
Col. John Butler, His Majesty's Commissioner for In-
dian affairs, born in New London, Connecticut, 1728.
His life was spent honorably in the service of the
Crown. In the war with France, for the conquest of
Canada, he was distinguished at the battie of Lake
George, Sept., 17,55 ; at the siege of Fort Niagara and
its capitulation, 25th July, 1759. In the war of 1776
he took up armns in defence of the unity of the Empire
and raised and commanded the Royal American Regi-
ment of Butler's Rangers. A sincere Christian as well
as a brave soldier, he was one of the founders and the
first patron of this parish. He died at Niagara, May,
1796, and is interred in the family burying ground near
this town. Erected i88o.'"

Some years ago an attempt was made to remove
the remnains to St. Mark's, but the grave could not be
located.

Outside the eastern wall a brave young sailor who
gave his life for his country is coînmemorated. Another
tablet inside also records his name, the one erected hy
his nephew at the request of brothers and sisters, the
other by Capt. Dawes, R.N., at the request of his
mother.

"Sacred to the méniory of Capt. Copeland Rad-
cliffe, of Ris Britannic Majesty's Navy, who fell whilst
gallantly leading on his mren to board one of the
enemy's schooners at anchor off Fort Erie on the night
ofAhe 17th Aug., 1814."

Near the north corner of the ceznetery is a mnonu-
ment to :

Col. Ralfe Clench, died Jan. i9th, 1828, aged 66
years, also Elizabeth, his wife, who died Aug. i5th,
1850, aged 78."

Reference has already been made to the honorable



work of Ralfe Clench, the body buried first ini Butler's
graveyard, was removed here. It is recorded in the
very rare copy of the proceediugs of the Loyal and Pat-
riotic Society formed during the War of 1812, that the
house of Mr. Clench was tha only one saved in the
town fromn the conflagration, but it was accidentally
burnt shortly after.

Not f ar fromn the churcli are the graves of two
worthies yet unmnarked, but who well deserve to be
rememibered. Doininic Henry, an old soldier of the army
of Cornwallis, who afterwards took charge of the
liglithouse which stood where Fort Mississagua now
stands, from 1803 to 1814. Ris wife who, on the 27th
May, served out refreshments to our forces, had lier ser-
vices acknowledged by the Lo-a1 and Patriotic Society,
who presented lier with £25, calling lier 'la heroine not
to be frightened."

Another stone has the inscription:
<'Hermanus de Grafi, of Schenectady, who depart-

ed this life in 1802j aged 28.

Stop traveller and weep,
For hert beneath death's shade,
Snatched from bis friends.
A lovely youth le laid.
But sleep in hope,
For soon he'11 burst this sod,
And rise in air
To meet .bis Saviour God.

"In memnory of Col. Wm. Kingstnill, son of the
latý; Major Kingsmilt, of îst Royals, died in Toronto,
6th May, 1876, aged 82. Col. Kingszniil sierved in H.
M. 66th Regîment, in the Peninsular War, and after-
wards at St. Helena, during Napoleon's captivity. Sub-
sequently in comnmand of 3rd Inf. Corps, Batt. of Ui.
Canadian Militia, and was Sherifi of the Niagara Dis-
trict. He was, a gallant soldier."1

The Kingsrniill's must have been a lnilitary fam-
ily, as i the church art two tablets to, the sons of Col.
ýKingsnxill, dying in places far distant, and a grandson
is now in the Royal Navy.

"In mnemoriam Capt. W. D. Kingsrnill of R. C.
Regt., born at St. Helena, î818. Lieut. C. E. King.a-
tuili of Ceylon Rifle Regt., died at Honig Kong.,)
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01 Near this is an inscription in Latin to his wife uy

Onewbowasanold U. Canada College boy:
In Memoriam

Liviniae
Nicol Kingemili Uzorie

Quae
In bac parochia

Prid . non . Aug.
A.D., M.D.C.C.C.X.C.V.
De Mac Vita Decessit

Annoe X.L.V. Nata
Dilectissima.

In an enclosure f acing the river is a stone with
coat of aris and the motto, Denique Coelum.

&%Robert, Melville, Capt. H. M. 68th Regt., dicd

Also a stone to a son of Capt. Schonsuar, ist
Dragoon Guards.

Where so many military are buried there seemns to
have been some plan followed, as grouped near one an-
other are soldiers of R. C. Rifles, again Of 76th Regt.,
and in another Fjpot of King's Dragoon Guards.

"Sacred to the inemnorv of Thoinas Easton, late
truxupeter H. M. Royal Artillerv Drivers, who departed
this life Feb. 24th, 1832, aged 56 vears.

Here lies withln this silent grave,
A Royal soldier, brisk and brave,
Who suddenly was called away,
From off this sodden foot of clay.'

"Sacred to the ineiory of Williain Jolliffe and
John Midgley, aged 2o and 21 respectively, who died
JUlY I7th, 1825. They belonged to the band of the
76th Regt., and were universally beloved and regretted
hy their cornrades."1

Near this lies an old Waterloo veteran, wno for
inany years rode round the town decorated with his
inedals on the anniversary of the battle, i8th June:
"Thos. Fletcher of the 76th Regt., died in 1847."

"Capt. Jas. Baxter, late 68th Regt., and Royal
Canadian Rifle Regt., died Feb. 28th, 186,5, aged 67
years. 1

A roinantic story is attached to the name of one
horn ini far Greece, but then, alas, Greece enslaved by
the savage Turk.



1 Ini nienory of Katherina Haideen, a native -of
Missolonghi, Greece, wife of Frederick Paflard, bon
1823, died at Niagara, 1883."

As a child, a captive with the Turks, she attrac-
ted the compassion of an English gentleman, who,
bought bier freedorn, and educated lier in England as his
own. The story recails the fact that at a school in
Niagara a collection was taken up to assist the Greeks
inl 1827, the year of the battie of Navarino.

In the east corner of the church is a tablet:
"SI.;-cred to the mernory of Heîîrietta Eliza Sewell,

wl f - é. J. Lundy, B.C.L., assistant minister of this
parish, and daughter of the Hon. Jonathan Sewell, D.
C. L., late Chief Justice of Lower Canada, djed 1847.
aged 392"

On the outside wall:
"Anne, consort of Capt. Chas. Paynter, daughter

of Sir Robert Ruthven, Bart., died 1836, agea 32.
The body lies inside of the new part of this

church, east side, parallel with and 9% feet from, the
corner of the old wall."

"Capt. Geo. Deare, R.C.R., eldest son of the late
Lieut. Col. Deare, 8th Hussars, who, died at Niagara,
1851, aged 32 years. This tablet is erected by lis bro-
ther officers, as a testimony of esteem and regard."

Froin a tablet in the7church we learn that others
besides Gen. Brock were buried at Fort George.

"Donald Camipbell, Islay, Argyleshire, Fort Major,
of Fort George, died ist Dec., 1812. Interred on west
side of Garrison Gate, Fort George."

A handsoxne tablet coininemorates another Penin-
sular War veteran :

"Sacred to the memory of Lieut. Col. Win. Elliot,
K b., of the R. C. Rifle Regt., Colonel cominanding
Niagara frontier, who died at Niagara, Dec. I7th, 1845,
agtd 5,% years. 39 years of his life were devoted to his
cùuntry, he having servcd in most of the glorions vic-
t. pies of the Peninsular War. This tablet is erected by
the officers of the Royal C. Rifle Regt., as a inemorial
of affection and of sincere regret for his laznented
death."

On the outer wall, the sons-in-law of Rev. R.
Addison are remexnbered :



"John Andrew Stevenson, born in Dubin, 1790,
died at Oakwood, near Niagara, 1832."

A letter has been la1tely found written to his
father-in-law, Mr. Addison, after the disastrous battie
of Chippawa.

'"George Connolly, bon in Dublin, 1784, died at
.Lake Lodge, near Niagara, 18,57."

"In memorv of Richard Hiscott, born in Wilt-
sbire, England, 1790, died at Niagara, Canada, 1874.
Deservedly esteemed both as a citizen and a soldier. In
early life he served with honour in H. M. 76th Regt., of
foot, and was in many batties of the Peninsular War
and iu Canada. He settled in Niagara, where a large
family of bis descendants and numerous friends lament
his death."1

Two beautiful mural tablets in the transept read
thus:-

"In memory of the Hon. Robert Dickson, o!
Woodlawn, Niagara, member of the Legisiative Councîl
o! Canada, who died at Leghorn, ltaly, 1846, agedl 50.
This tablet is erected by her who fondly cherishes the
recollection o! those endearing qualities, which were so
long the solace of ber life, and who nmourns ber loss
with a hope full of consolation."

The mourning widow, dying like her husbamnd, far
[romn home, is commemnorated in fewer words :

"In memory of Jane Jones, relict o! the Hon.
Robt. Dickson, of Woodlawn, Niagara, who died rit
Montreal, '1854, aged 6o years."1

In the gravevard is a mnemorial to the father of.
Hon. Robert Dickson :

««In memnory of the Hon. Wm. Dickson, of Wood-.
lawn, Niagara, box-n in Dumfries, Scotland, 17 6Q, died
at Niagara, Jan. ist, 1846, and of Charlotte Adieux,
wife of Hon. Wmn. Dickson, bon in London, England,
1771, died at Niagara, Jan. ist, 1826."1

This must have been she who, lving iii in bed, was
carried out and lay in the snow watching the destruc-
tion of the *house with its Iibrary worth £6oo, the day
the town was burnt, her husband beilig a prisoner aî
Greènbush.

Length of service seems to have been the ruie 'here,
for besides the unique fact that in the hundred years of



the church history, there were only three rectors, the
parish clerk had a stili longer tern of office than the
above average. On a small stone :

"To the memory of John Wray, 50 years parish
clerk of St. Mlark's, who died at an advanced age, Oct.
6th, 1846."1

In the church at the north end is a large tablet !et
in the wall in memory of the first ininister, whose cir-
cuit extended to Long Point, York, Grimnsby, etc.

"In memory of the Rev. Robt. Addison, first mis-
sionary in this district of the Venerable the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. -RBe

comrnenced bis labors in 1792, which by the blessing of
Divine Providence, he was enabled to continue for 3"
years. Besides bis stated services as minister of St.
Mark's in the town, he visited and officiated in diflerent
parts of this and adjoining districts until other mission-
aries arrived. He was boru in Westmoreland, England.
Remember themn which have the rule over you."

Near this is a large tablet to the second rector
"In ineinorv1 of Rev. Thos. Creen, late Rector of

Niagara, born in Rathfriland, Ireland, Nov. 2oth, 1799,
<lied at Niagara, Jan. 6th, 1864. 'How beautiful
upon the mountains are the feet of himn that bringeth
good tidings, that publishe*UîI peace.' Isaiah 52, 72"

Mr. CreeiiL was educated at Glasgow University,
was a ripe scholar, and for several years taught the
Gramnmar School. The tablet was erected by old pupils,
members of a private class.

One of the stained glass windows is in memory of
the third Rector, Rev. Wm. McMurcrav, D.D., D.C.L.

Another teacher who also took lis place in fight-
ing at Queenston Heights and wrote a history of the
war of 1812, printed at Niagara (noîv very rare) was a
captain in the RoyaL Scots, David Thomson. An edu-
cator in another' une as an editor and publisher, Mr.
Ândrew Heron, lies here, bis four wives beside him in an
enclosure between the two defaced stones previously
mentioned. The Gleaner newspaper, published froin
1817 to 1837, and many books which he printed are his
monument. He was the founder, secretary-treasurer
and librarian of the Niagara Library, numbering i,ooo
volumes, which existed from, i8oo to 1820. He was
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also the secretary and treastirer of St. Andrew's
church for inany years.

M~at;y quaitit and cttriouis lites uuiay he founj or, tire
old stones ;as to a child who die.d Mar. 211d, 1802
aged 4 years, Anii Grahain

"My time is short ; the longer my rest
God called me heare because he thought it best
So weep not ; drie up your teare
Heare mu-it i lie tilt Christ Apears."

The exigencies of rhyrne, rhythmn and syntax are
boldly inet and conquered ; mnetaphors and siniies,
appropriate or not, abound.

"The tairest flowcr that nature shews,
Sustains the sharpcst doorn,
Hie lite was like a morning rose
That withers in its bloom.
Weep not mother for John ie at rest
His sins forgot and in Heaven blest."

"1Sacred to the mieinory of the two infant children
of R. U. Turney, chaplain to H. B3. Majesty's Forces,
and Jane, his wife."

Does this mnean that he was chaplain to the Forces
ami fane lus wife ?

But verse is flot yct exhausted. On the tox-b-
stone of two children of Alexander McKee, dying in
0813, are the following lines :It is told that the father
was a prisoner at Fort Niagara anud was allowed to
corne to the funeral. Losing his propertv when the town
w~as hurut, he tauglit a classical school, assisted by his
%vife, and both lie buried here beside their children

"Ah here tbey lie as budding roses
Blasted before their bloomn
Whose innocence dld sweeta disclose
Beyond timat ftower's perfume."
"Dear as thou didst in modest worth exceil,
More dear than ini a daughter's name fareweil,
Farewell dear Maria ; but the hour is nigh
When if Pm, worthy we shaîl meet on high

* Theu shail I say triumphant Irom the tomb
Corne to thy mother's arme dear Maria corne."

Another :
"FIa affection stronger than the grave
From Time's obliterating hand to save
Erecte this humble monument of atones
Over a fatber's and a mother's boues."'



"lHe's gone ! No more his Ipfant emiles
The amile of innocence shall dart
His power electric to expand
And warm a tender parent's heart;
Hia lips which I kissed are faded and cold
His hands which I clasped are covered with mould
His torm wbich I elasped is crumbled away
And soon by bis side bis weepers stiail lay."

On the toînbstone of a child, Mary Rogers, dyitng,
ini 1812

.God plants bie Ilowers at any time
And plucks when he thinks proper
Then why should we repineVI

William Grier, aged 27, died in 1813, the son o.f
John Grier, a noted merchant:

Ye mournlng friexida as you pass by
This monument survey
Leara ere your solemn hour draws nigh
To choose that better way.

0f "'Jane Cassady, the wifu of John Whitten," it
is told that whien a child she carried hier younger brio-
ther. on lier back out to Butler's farm, for safety the day
the town was taken, 27th May, 1813. Who in this
degenerate day deserves such praise as that in the line
givcn below ?

4"Here lies as much virtue as could live."
'IMgan's lite wbat is It ? Tis a flower
Looka fresh and dies within the hour."

These are ail in the first years of the century and
form a contrast with the brief uines on two monuments
of late years.

-The memory of a lite nobly rendered in immortal."
"'Laid ber. in faith, hope and love al1 that is mortel of.

A trace of the rude hand of war is here recorded :
IlSacred to the meinory of John McFarland, a

native of Paisley, Scotland. He was taken prisoner at
the capture of Fort George and escaped from Green
Bush near the close of the war, 1815. He returned to,
his place, Niagara, and, finding his property burnt up
and destroyed by the enemy, it enervated him so mucli
that he died ini a few nionths al ter, in the 64th ycar of
his age.1"

On a tombstone near the north corner appears
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Pope's line, and the epitaph is unique as describing ;&
muan wbo had gaincd ail the wealth lie desired. We ail
know tIhe story of the ancient king vainly searching the
world *for a happy muan.

'"An lîonest mnan's the nohlest work of God. ln
ineinory of Archibald Cunniiiglain, who was bon in
Scotland and resided nearlY 30 years in Canada. Ilav-
ing during haif of that tinte by Strict Integritv and by
persevering Lîîdustry in the Paths of Commerce acquircd
a conîpetency equal to bis wishies lie retired to his Fari
and there by a if e of Frugal Simnplicity and disinter-
ested Benevolence lie retaîned the affection of ail his
f riends and procured the respect of ail his neighbors.
These sentiments, evincing the Esteent of those who
,,ccompanied hinu through Life, have by thein been eii-
graven u this Monument. Erccted by a grateful a.nd
effectionate Friend, Ob. 2Tst Aug., 1804." A grand
niece, Miss Sibbald, was, hy bier request, buried beside
ht ini 1904, a century later.

A niaval hero, a beloved physician and a Metho-
dist class leader, are thus cominemorated:

'<Sacred to the memory of Phili p Hopkins, Comn-
mnander of H. M-!. Cruiser Vandeleur, who departed this
life J111Y mîUi, 1858, aged 752"

"ln loving inemory of Roht. M. Wilson, M.D., wixo
dicd at Sùncoe, May ;ist, 1875. Their eyes shahl
1behold the king iii bis beauty, thev shahl helold tbe land
that is very far off."

(This was a favorite verse of the deceased.)
"Andrew Bradv, born at Qucenston Heigbts AugI.

lstl, 1789, died 1875."t
Many. reinemuber bimu-famniliarly known as Fathez-

Brady.
A sad story is told on a cross in an enclosure

with seven graves, of voung men snatcbed froin life sud-
denlv.

"lia aflectionate reietubrance of Robert C. Heu-
derson, J. H. Murray, C. E. Anderson, Weir Anderson,
Philips Braddon, C.V., W. Vernon, Vincent H. Taylor
who wcre Iost on i xth July, .1874, by the foundering ci
the Yacht Foant."

One of the beautiful muemorial windows is ininmn-
on, of a uterchant of the town, wbose stately foit ani



handsome f ace gave hiîn the cognoinen of "Lord J ohln, "
a friend of the celehrated Mrs. Jameson, and referred
to in lier life, "John Lees Aima, 1890, by his wife andi
daughters." A daughter, Emily, was borti at Valpar-
aiso, Chili, and this shows again from what distant
lands these inmnates of "God's Acre" hail, as does the
next inscription.

"Murray Powell, son of John Powell, Sub-
Inspector of Mounted Police, Victoria, Australia."

Near this a noted lawyer of the town is comme-
morated hv a stately ivy covered monument.

"Charles Letham Hall, Barrister at Law."
Here lies buried Capt. Alexander Garrett of the

Grenadiers, who fought with Brock at Queenston
Hcights. On an old stone with the narne of John
Emery, 1813, the lines:

"Waken. 0 Lord, our drowsy sense
To walk titis dangerous road,

And if our souls are hurried hence
May tlýey be found with God."

It is remarkable the number of retired clergy whu
lie buried liere, Rev. Henry Cottinghaîn, Rev. Romaine
Rolph, Rev. Peter Roe, Rev. Matthew Ker, D.D., Rev.
H. N. Philips, Rev. Canon Arnold, Rev. Prof. Beavan,
Rev. John S. Clarke.

The third rector is thus kept in mcmory as well
as by the beautiful meinorial window :

"To the Glory of God and in memory of William
McMurray, D.D., D.C.L., Archdeacon of Niagara and
Rector o! St. Mark's Parish for 17 years. Born Sept.
f9gth, i8îo, died May r9th, 1894. 'Lord, 1 have loved
the habitation of Thy house and the place where Thine
honor dwelleth.' Ps. 28, 8."s

Also, to his first wife:
"'Sacred to the memnory of Charlotte Johustun,

wife o! Rev. Wm. McMurrav, dicd 1871, aged 712"
This was a sister of Mrs. Schoolcraft and daugh-

ter of Chief .Johnston, an Irish gentleman of Sanît Ste.
Marie, referred to by Mrs. Jamneson in hier "Summier
Ramrbles and Winter Studies," as inarrying an Indian
niaiden, Ogeneboquah.

On a tablet in the church to Antelia Baxter,
widow o! Dr. McMurray, is found this praise:e
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"This woînan wvas fuit of gooci works and aliis-
deeds which she did. " Acts 9. 36.

Another has the name of Elizabeth, wife cof
Senator Plumb, and daughter of Thionas C. Street.

Hiere too was buriedl Jean Baptiste Rousseaux, i
native of Paris, Interpreter to the Indian Clii'-f Jose»fli
Brant, the great Thvendanagea.

The eminent virtues of a *child of iiine are no't
often spoken of :

IlSacred to the mcniory of Robert D. Wright, son
of the late Chas. Wright of Niagara, who departed this
life 9th June, 1822, agcd 9 years and 7 Uos.

Âlthough 1 walk in Death's dark vale
Yet will I lear Do 111,

For thou art wlth me and thy rod
T And staff me comfort stili.

"This stone wvas erected by David Thoîuipson, Iiis
stepfather, as a memnorial of his ciinînent virtues."

The father, Charles Wright, was one of the four~
who lie near, killed 27th 'May, 1813, ani the step-
f ather, who fouglit at Queenston Heiglits and wvas after-
wards a teacher in the town, lies near without anv
stone to mark his grave.

A brass tablet in the church coîuînenîorates; the
centenary of the church :

"'To the glory of God !This tablet is erccted 1wv
the congregation of St. Mark's Church, ini grateful
cominemoration of the îooth anniversary of the foundla-
tion of this parish on the 9tlh July, 1792. The iiave
of the church was buit about 1807 and burned during
the war of 18121 the walls only remaining. It wvas
restored in 182o and enlarged to the present dimensions
in 1843. During the century the living has been held
hy the following incumbents : The Rev. R.obert Addi-
5011, 1792 to 1829 ; The R.ev. Thomas Creen, 1829 to
1857 ; The Rev. William McMurray, D.D., D.C.L., Arcli-
cleacon of Niagara, to the present time, assisted since
18,98 by the Rev. J. C. Garrett as rurate in charge."

From the archives of Canada it is pretty conclu-
sively shown that the church was h)uilt in i18o4 andi
irom the records of the S. P. G., latelv receivcd, ser-
vice was flot held in it tilli"o. 'The nuinher of
interments in 1818-1826-7, scenis remnarkable, and



almost without exception each stone has a verse, of
varying degrees of tuent or otherwise. A child, Mary
Ann Tannahili, 1826 :

My Martan gone. a mother cries
And soon -the tomb will from me bide.
My lite, n'y love, n'y infant dear
To sleep iu dea$h and silence here.

Manv soldiers of the î6th R.egiment of foot are
buried near one another, as ini another part of thé
graveyard are memnbers of the ist or King's Dragoon
Guards, also, is found mention of the xooth Regt.,
Obadiah Creed, and stili aitother artn of the service as
"Alexander Gardiner, a native of Perthshire, North
Bnitain, Master Mason in the Royal Engineer Depart-
Ment at this post during inany years, a situation
which he fulfilled with entire satisfaction to his super-
iors and the esteein of ail his acquaintances," died
1824, aged 65.

The present 4ay taste in inscriptions is shewn in
a inernorial to a soldier of a later date :

"In ineinorv of Percy Beale, late Captain and
Adjutant Her Majesty's îoth Foot, Lincolnshire Regt.,
died at the Bungalo,%, Niagara, 1902.

"The day has sung its song of sorrow," and over
the grave of the widow :

"'After the day has sung its song of sorrow
One by one the golden stars appear."

The sin ail grey stone over the infant grandchild of
Chief Justice Powell, dying here in 1812, has an
appropriate couplet :

"'Such the inild Saviour to his arns receives
And the full blessing of His Kingdom gives"
A large flat stone commetuorates, John Wilson, a

church warden for înany years, wvhose will leaves pro-
perty to his thirteen children ; near by are inscriptions
ta three of his wives, Jane Wilson in i8a8, Ann Wilson,
1819, and Mary in 1854. In the V. E. L. lists his
father is called Irish John.

A group of toinbstones seetn to ha¶'e fornied a
famuily burial plot, with the naines of Rogers, Grier
and koune, ail related.

Alexander Rogers, died i8i8, aged 35.



Mary Rogers, rclict of John Rogers, died in 1828,
aged 78, having lived in Niagara silice i8o6.

John Rogers died 1820.
James Rogers died 1854, agcd 45.
Jane Grier dîed 1835, in the 84th ycar of lier

age.
The Harrington Hotel was kept by Alexander

Rogers, and afterwards by his wife.
Elizabeth, wife of Charles Koune, dieci 1844, ageçi

7o, born in Ireland.
John Grier, born in 1761, died in 1833, was a

noted merchant of the towvn and an eider in the Pres-
byterian church for many years. Letters in the ar-
chives in Ottawa shew his dlaim for the damnage to ]lis
tannery in the war of 1812-14.

An old grcy stone bears the naines of Richard
and Diana Pointer, 1817 and 1818:

"A father kind, a mother dear
In silent death doth elumber here,
And when God'a truinp the eartb shafl qual[e
Ini Christ ve hope tbey will awake.
Their offapring then to God be given
And all enjoy sweet reFt in heaven."

"~Robert Wilson of Sunderland Co., Durliain, Eng-
land, died July 1839.

Farewell dear wlfe and chldren ail
Wherever yen remain,

The Lord of Hosta be your defence
IlI we do meet again. "

Followed by the rather singular addition : «Also
to the memory of Catharine Keo, lis înother-in-law,
August, 1839V"

A late inscription brings up several well known
iiames :

'"Eliza Addison Stevenson, 1827-1906, widow of
John Cockcroft Kirkpatrick, daughter of John Andrew
Stevenson, and grand-daughiter of Rev. Robert Addi-
-Soli, the first rector of this parish."

A tablet lately placed in the church is to the
iiieinorv of the veteran litterateur, William Kirby, has
tllis inscription, said to have been coinposed by himi-

««In memorv of Williamn Kirby, F. R. S. C., for
tventy-four years Ccllector of Custoins for Niagara.



The author of Le Chien D'Or (the Golden Dog),
Canadian Idylis, and other works of just repute,
a true mian, with the loyalty, courage and spirit of
his race, born at Hull, Yorkshire, î3th Oct. 1817, died
at Niagara 23rd June, 1906. Also in memory of his
dear wife, E1i;a Magdalene Whitinore, UE.,boru in
Niagara Tp., I4th Aug., 1817, died at Niagara 5th
June, 1891."

An old grey stone brings up a story of the roar
of cannon, of deadly strife, of blazing houses ini bleak
Derember, of the cries of children, despairing mothers
brought out [romn sick beds :

"In memnory of Mis. G. Taylor, wife of Thos.
Taylor, Esq., of Hamilton Gore District, who departed
this life 6th June, 18,33, age 46." Thos. Taylor was
Fort Major, succeeding Fort Major Campbell in 1812,
at Fort George. It is related that Tirs. Taylor and
four children living at what is known as the "Wilder-
ness," the property of the Claus family, hid in what is
called the "Pitt," an old root house, their only shelter
for some time, and that forty took refuge :a an old
dugout when the town was burned, and lived there for
the winter.

A beautiful meinorial window copied from. a cae-
brated painting in Italy, the Resurrection morning, the
women at the tomb, commemorates Mrs. Feil of
Buffalo.

The Iatest *addition to this fine old ccmetery is a
handsome massive mausoleuni. shcwing filial affection ;
here arc placed the bodies of the father and mother,
Robert and Annie Carnathan, of Mrs. Baur, also that
of her husband, Charles Baur, shewing too the love for
Niagara, as Mrs. Baur, living long in Terre Haute, In'-
diana, returns to her birthplace, bringing her dead for
sepulture in this old God's Acre.

The quotations are from the Song of Solomon
and Cardinal Newman's hymn:

"Until the day break and the shadove flee away.'

"'And wlth the morn those angel faces amil.
WMIch I have loved long since and loat a whiie."

An old stone enclosure has two large flat stones:
"'James Monro, Rossshire, Scotland, 1832."



With the rather unusual text:
"Blessed and holy is lie who has part iii the first

resurrection, on such Death has no power."
Here, too, rests the body of Thomnas McCorînick,

the manager of the old Bank of Upper Canada, andl
church warden for inany- years, 1784-1867, and of hIis
wife, Augusta Honoria, daughiter of Secretary .Jarvis,
born ini London, î1'qo, dîed 1848, and of Mrs. Win.
McCormick, nee Arnoldi, born 1765, died 185 having
been a wvidow for seventy years.

Two descendants of United Emnpire Loyalists are
buried here, Col. Peter Servos and his brother, Daniel
Servos ; part of the original itouse buit in 1 784 stili
stands on the Lake road.

ST. .ANDREW'S CEMETERY.

In this enclosure, where the first church was erected
in the town, in 1794, none were buried tilli1833u, the
first to be interred, lie wlmo conductcd the first Sunday
'School in the town for fourteen years, is in few words
mentioned:

"Sacred to the mneinory of John Crooks, died
Mar. 31st, 1833, aged 36. A native of (Areenock,
Scotland."1

H1e was the postu-master of the town, whose bene-
volent deed to prisoners in the jail confined for debt is
mentioned in papers of that period, ini sending firewood
to themn in the depth of winter.

Next this enclosure is oue coý,ered witm fragtant
liles of the valley. A sinail tablet in the wall bas
these words :"The Ministcr's Burying Place." "For
nme to live is Christ and to die is gain."

Singular to sav, in the century of its lîistory, no
minister o>f this churchi has been buried here, only a
sinali niound, that of an infant of a day, may be seen
in the plot.

A feu' militarv heroes and several TJ.E. Loyalists
found here their last resting place, as:

«'Sacred to the incnîory o! Donald McDonald, of
the 79th' Highllanders, died 1846."

"lLachian Currie, 68thi Regt., foughit in the Penin-
sular war."1

0f one U. E. Lovalist buried here the story is
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told that he was, when a child, a captive among the
Indians for several years.

"In rneiuory of Jas. Cooper, born in Scotland,
1770 ; einigrated to America ini 177,4 ; died 1856, in
his 86th year."

l'Elizabeth Hixon, his wife, boru ini the Province'
of New Jersey in 1773, emigrated to Canada in 1788,
died î8S5,, aged 822"

Descendants of Capt. Jacob Bail of Butler's Rang-
ers are buried here, Wm. M. Bail and his son, Robert N.
Bail, both ofice bearers in St. Andrew's church.

"John Eglesum, died î85r, aged 93."
A skilful physician and surgeon, the brother of

Prof. Campbell of Edinburgh UYniversity, and who,
dying iu Toronto, wished to be buried "as near old St.
Andrew's as possible," is thus comninemorated :

"In memory of Duncan Camnpbell, M.D., of Edin-
burgh, died F'eb. 4th, 1879, aged 68 years."1

A later grave is that of "John Majoribanks Law-
der, for mnany ycars judge of the County of Lincoln."

One of the fathers of the church, for fifty years
was connected with it as an office bearer, and was also
an officer iii the Lincoln Militia iu 1812.

"William Duti Miller, 1786-1859."1
A benefactor of the church who lef t a legacy of

£750, which afterwards purchased the rîîanse, is thus
reinembered:

"Sacred to the meinory of Catharine Young, who
died 1840, aged 67. This tribute of regard is erected
by- the relatives of her husband, Jno. Young, who was
drowned in Lake Ontario, July 3oth, 1840."

Dr. Whitelaw, a distinguished scholar who taught
the Grammar School both in Niagara and Kingstoti,
lies here, dying lu 1850.

In the vestibule is a mural tablet
"Sacred to the memory of John Young, Esq., long

a mnerchant of Niagara. Returning home in pain and
infirmity, he was drowned in Lake Ontario, where lhis
body rests awaiting the hour when the sea shall give up
her dead. In his last illness, concerned for the welfare of
comning generations, he ordaiued a bequest for the per-
petual maintenance of divine ordinances in this church.
Hie met death July 29th, 184o, aged 73. 'Pray for



the peace of Jerusalemn, because of the house of the
Lord I will seek thy good.' i

Fromn him Youngstown received its namé.
The Wagstaff plot cornmemorates settiers before

and after the war of 1812.
John Wagstaff, a mierchant of the towii for inany

vears, 1779-1852 ; Sarah Wagstaff, 1785-18,94.
Her virtues and ber wort1à
Shall fond remenibrance chicer."

"Elizabeth Remington, wife of Richard Wagstaff,
A few short years of evil past,
We reach the happy shore."

Near this is the Davidsori plot :
Walter Davidson, 1779-18590; bis wife, Sarah,

1792-1848, their sons John, William, James, David.
Beside Dr. Whitelaw, the whole fainily, who died

young, are buried.
The next plot is the McFarland's, whose brick

house, hult in i8oo, stili stands. They are ail descend-
ants of one who ivas a prisoner at Greenbush, referred
to, in St. Mark's. One of these, Jaines, buried in an-
other plot, was one of the guides to the force which
cýtptured Fort Niagara, Dec. 1813.

Josephi Barr, a vic,,mn of the Des Jardins canal
tragedy, Mar. 12th, 1857.

John Ross, bon in Montreal, 1781, died at Nia-
gara, 1863.

John Mencilley, aged 86, for many years keeper of
stores at Fort George.

Col. Robt. Miller lies here, and Win. Wright,
Royal Engineers.

John Rogers, an office-bearer of the church for
fifty years, like Col. W. D. Miller.

In an enclosure fult of headstones lies John Mc-
Culloch, a noted merchant of the town, born in Wig-
tonshire, Scotland.

Jacob Field and Murrav Field, descendants of UJ.
E. L. famuties, lie here.

JanE t McPherson, aged 93, wife of Neil Black,
and the brothers, John, Alexander, Lachlan, aged 8o,
89 and 99, respectivety.

A few Africans wvho escaped froin stavery lie here,
and tately were found -the remains, no doubt hastily in-
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terred, of a so1lier of the King's 8th, who fel '27th
May, 1813.

A stout slab of oak, whiclh has stood for over
flfty years, while more inodern marbie stones have
fallen, broken in two, -tells of another soldier:

l'Thomnas Ferguson, Royal Canadian Rifles, of the
parisli of Pitlîenwecn, Fifeshire, died in 1852.

" faithful friend, a father dear,
A loving huaband lieth -here ;
Great is the lose we now sastain
We hope in Heaven to meet apgain."

That of another gives a hint of the trouble-, and
expense caused to the Canadian Govemnnient by the
Civil War ini the Ulnited States:

"In memory of Jas. Falconer, private of No. 2
Co., of Central Admninistrative Battalion, who died
while serving upon the frontier Mar. ist, 1865.

This mnonument was erected to, lus meniory by the
officers, non-commiissioned officers and mnen of his
company. "

Here lies a youing surgeon from Edinburgh:
"tJohn Fairweather, FeIlow of the Royal College

of Surgeons, Edinburgh, died, 1839, aged 282"
Manv narnes shewiug nationality are found here,

as McFarland, McPherson, Davidson, Dawson, Logan,
Swinton, Currie, Forbes, Carnochan, Elliott, Gordon,
McIntyre, BMain, Hutchinson, MeMicking, Pringle, Lach-
ian McPherson liad far passed the limit of the Plsalinist,
having attained almnost lis hundredtu vear.

The Centennial tablet reads thus
" 1794. 1894.

"In grateful cominemnoration of the one lîundredth
anniversary of the organization of this congregation,
this tablet is erected by the members of St. Andrew's
Church, Niagara. The first building, begun in Octo-
ber 1794 and erected on this spot, was burnt in the
war of 1812-14. The congregation met in St.Andrew's
school room on the nox th corner of this block for some
years. The pfesent church was buit in 183 1. The min-
isters have been Rev. John Dan, Rev. John Youn,
Rev. Jno. Burns, Rev. Thrnias Fraser, Rev. Robt. Mc-
Gi, D.D., Rev. John Cruickshank, D.D., Rev. J. B.
Mowat, M.A., D.D., Rev. Charles Campbell, Rev. Wni.



Cieland, Rev. J. W. Bell, M.A., and the present pastor,
Rev. N. Srnith.11

ST. VINCENT de PAUL.
The church was buit inf 1834 ; previous to tlbs

St. Mark's graveyard w-as used by ail denoininiations.
In the church is a tablet with this inscription:

"To the inemory of Lieut. Adjt. Reginald Mcflon-
neil, Royal Canadian Rifle Regt., who <lied at Niagara,
C. W., on the 2oth Dec., 1851, aged 39 years. This
tablet is erected by bis brother officers as a testimony
of regard." In the graveyard is a stone wvitli a similar
inscription.

In the enclosure of the McDougal f amily is the
grave of' Col. D. McDougal, treasurer of the united
counties of Lincoln, Welland and Haldimand for many
years. He fought at Lundy's Lane and lay on the fleldl
ail night, being reported as inortally wounded, but
recovcred, carrying in his body a hullet to bis grave.

r In the Historical Rooin is the 'original document au-th-
orizing Daniel McDougal to enlist men in Glengarry to
serve ini the war, dated April, 1813, E. McDonell,
Prescott.

Bislîop McDoneIl, who ministered to the Catholie
regiment froin Glengarry, Scotland, was often enter-
tained at Coi. McDougal's in Niagara. The wife and
lier mother, buried here, showv the Scottish origin, Mc-
Nabb and McDonell.

Near this enclosure lies buried one of the benevo-
lent ladies of the town, whose kind face and ready smile
are not forgotten, Mrs. Stevenson. A letter in an old
Niagara Gleaner of 1832, tells of the timne when debtors
were imprisoned and of the kindness o! Mrs. Stevenson
iii sending comforts to prisoners.

A young and beloved priest, Father Lynch, lies
here, his grave kept covered wvith flowers by loving
bauds. In a distant corner is a monument to mark
the grave of Patrick Lawless, the fireman of the
Steamer Ziminermnan, burut to death on board on the
niight o! Aug. 2ist, 1863.

Near this is a mark o! filial affection. Father
Jolin Kennedy has placed this inscription to, the mem-
ory o! his father:



"In memoriam Bernardi Kennedy, cujus anima ut.
Requiescat in pace, desiderantur fideliuni sullragia inor-
tuus est IV Kal Deceinbris A. D. 18,57, Anno Aîýtatis
suae 53, Grato animo filuus ejus Revendus Joannes P.
Kennedy Presbyter. Hoc eregi curavit."

Another mark of respect to parents buried years
ago is the handsome inausoleumn near the church erected
lately by Hugh J. Cliisholmn, a millionaire of New York,
the bodies of his father and inother, Alexander Chis-
holmn and Mary Chisholm, first buried in the graveyard,
liaving been transferred to this solid structure.

Not mnany old soldiers are buried here, but there
is one to the inemory of James E. Burns of the Royal
Canadian Rifles, Sergeant, also his father, Thomas
Burns, a respected pensioner, for inany years belonging
to the band of that Regiînent.

Very few verses are found, but one attracts
attention-

"Gloria in Excelsis Deo, Patrick McLaughlin, a
native of Sligo, Ireland,i 1853, aged 26.

Remember me, my Christian Iriends,
And then in charity pray
That God may blot out ail iny sins
The general judgment day.
With humble prayers then may crave
When you perelve that from my grave
I ask my st request trom you
To wborn 1 bld my last adieu."

The words on many stones are, "Pray for his
soul." The naines found here generally show the na-*
tionality-as Fagan, Brady, O'Neil, O'Donnell, Lynch.
There are inany fine monuments to members of the
families of Doyle, Greene, Healey, Barron, Gurvine,
Murphy, Freel, Petlev, McGuire, Walslh, Reilley,
Kearins.

BAPTIST (COLORED) CHURCH.
Thiis church, erected in 1829 by the exertions of

John Oakley, who came to Fort George in 1814 and
had charge of the Field Train Department, was removed
some time ago, being no longer used. At one tine sev-
eral hundred escapea slaves found shelter under the
British flag, and liere are bu .ed many of these dusky
Africans, but one white child was buried here in 1832,



that of the above mientioiied kcv. Johin Oakley, %vlio
was a teacher ani I)reacher.

Here too is buried a hero whose naine should flot
'be forgotten, though it is unrccordcd iii inarbie or gra-
iiite. Herbert Holines, a teacher ami exhorter, who
organized a band of colored inen of several hundreds to
surround the jail and prevent the return of Mosely, an
escaped slave from Kentucky, who wvas by law ordered
to be given up. The civil ani militarv authorities were
called out, soldiers, constables, sherifi, and the Riot
Act read. The prisoner escaped, but Hoinies and Green
wcre shiot and lie buried here, hiaving given their lives
to save their brother froin slavery. Were flot they
heroes indeed, and should flot tlieir naines be coininemo-
rated ?

M91THODI8T GRAVEVARD.
This congregation is also a century olci. l'li

church was buit in 1823.
Here is found a monument to Jchn Boyd, wvho

died here in 18859, aged 8j. He had been a teacher in
the Old Blue (Grammnar) School of Toronto, and was
the father of Sir John Boyd, whose son has given his
life in South Africa. Here are buried John Eedson and
Salomne Crane, lis wife, of V. E. Loyalist birth, fromx
Nova Scotia ; George Varey, wlio played the bass viol
in the church before the days of organs or melodeons.

Two oid grey stonies show hurials here previous to
any in St. Andrew's or St. Vincent de Paul.

"Sarahi Laurence, died 182,5, aged 64; Gideoil
Howell, died 1827, aged 22.

Here in the sUlent tomb beneath this nhîry sod
Lies one who bore the Cross and trusted in bis God;
Farewell, dear wife and friende, and my dear littie son,
My work ie finished and the prize is won."

FORT NIAGARA.
Two gravevards on the opposite side of the riWr

were visited and here were found several inscriptions
interesting to us.

In the mnilitary graveyard of Fort Niagara, that
post which has had such an eventful history, having
heen in the hands of Frenchi, British, Indians, Ameri-
cans, is found a singular trace of the Ainerican occupa-
tion of Fort Georg«e in 1813. A young -Frenchnan,



perhaps a son of one of those of that nationality who
helped the Thirteen Colonies to, gain their indepenci-
ence.

"Ici repose Marie Vincent Boisauhin, Lieutenant
et adjutant dans le regiînent d'artillerie legere des
Etats Unis, décèdle au Fort George le 13 aout, 1813, a
lPage de 22 ans, Ami fidele, fils tendre et sincère coin-
ment nous consoler d'une perte si sé-vere."

A monument hears this coînprehcnsive inscription:
"Erected to the memory of unknown soldiers anci

sailors of the United States, killed ini action or dying
of wotinds iii this v'icinity during the war of 1812."

Here wvere buried in the precincts of the fort, but
so far the spot is unknown and unmnarked, twvo British
officers, killed at the taking of the fort, 2501 .JUlV
1759. *In the diary of Sir William J olnson, given ini
Stone's life of that distinguished mnan, are these words:
"«Todav buried Gen. Prideaux and Col. Johnson in the
chapel with great f orn ; 1 was the chief mourner."
Should flot soîne inemorial be crected to these two
British officers who died iii a<lding a page to, Britain's
roll of famne?

Johin Ross Rohertson, who has clone so much to
clear uîp inany pages of Canadian history, has lately
unearthed in England a map showing the position of
the chapel in what is now the parade ground, and Peter
A. Porter of Niagara Falls, N. Y., in an article in the
Buffalo Express, has reproduced this so that one may
alxnost pace off the distances and fix the spot.

Information has lately been given that in former
days tliere was a stone near that of Sergt. Amnasa
Sîiow, with the naine of General Prideaux, and the
inference is that the bodies of the two British officers
were removed to the military gravevard when the
chapnel was taken down.

4 rgeant Amasa Snow, died Apr., 1829.

Hors lies brave Snow, f ull six feet deep,
Whose heart would meit when caueed to weep.
Though winter's blaat may free7e his framne,
Yet Death's cold grasp can't chili bis terne."

This curious mningling o! the words Snow, melt,
freeze and chili, referring to, the brave Sergea.nt, is at
least ingenious if flot poetic.



A new cenotaph has been erected with inscription
slightly diflerent-

"To the inemory of unknown officers and enlisted
men who fought in the early Indian wars on this fron-
tier, and also ini the Revolutionary War, whose remains
are interred in this cemetery."

"Sacred to the meînory of Adjt. Thos. Poe, Penn.,
Vol., who nobly died for his country at Lundy's Lane,
JUly 2bth, 1814." This burial must have taken place
while Fort Niagara was in the hands of the British.

"In memory of JTohn Christie, (son of the late
Major Jas. Christie of the Rev. Arzny,) Colonel of the
23rd Infantry, Inspector of the Northern Division of the
U. S. Army, died at Lewiston, July 23rd, 1813, aged
25 yrs., 6 mnos. and 19 days."

This was the period of the American occupation of
Niagara, when f roi the unsanitary condition (of the
camp niany of the troops were removed to the higher
land at Lewiston.

LEWISTON.
Here too, ini a beautiful weIl kept graveyard near

the Preshyterian church, are traces of the contest of a
century ago :

"In memory of the high respect and esteein whicm
Major-General Stephien Van Renssalaer bore to Capt.
George Nelson of the VI. UJ. S. Regiment of Infantry,
Wvho, on the iî3th Oct., 1812, in the XXXVII. year ÀA
bis age, fell in the attack upon Queenston, tT.C., this
monument is erected Feb. 22nd, 1813.

"Bore sloeps a soldier, bore a brave man rea."
The f ollowing shows the influence of a wife over a

husband :
"Sacred to the memory of Nancy, consort of Fitz

James Hotchkis.
Nancy, bo thou my guide Wo point the roaïd
That leade tar bence W yonder blest abode.
Grant me ber luith, thon good, thongb great moet blgb,
Let me 11k. Nancy live, l1ke Nancy die."

It is difficuit now to know what crime coînmitted
by Great Britain is referred to in the following lines :

"In mnemory of Alexander Miller, who died Oct.
i3th, 1828, aged 62, a native of Dundee, Scotland."I



"Far frein bis country and his native skies,
Mure, inoulderlng in the duet, poor Miller lies.
He Ioved his country, loved that spot of earth
Wbich gave a WVallace, Bruce and Duîncan birtb.
But when that country, dead to ail but gain,
Bowed her base neck and hugged the oppresued chai»,
He viewed the approaebing evcnt wlLh inany a sigh.
Me crosOed tbe wvlde waves, and here untimeiy died."

Perhaps tlîc Sutherland evictions are meant.
0f Miss Mary Attwater, who died in 1815, it i-,

said:
'.She needs no verse ber virtues to record,

She lived and diA' a servant of the Lord."
Another stone lias the startling question

""She is goae, but where 7"
Another point iii which the history of the two

couintries touch is found here. A broken tonibstone,
forinerly upright, niow lving fiat, is that of

"'Aslibel Sage, born 1777, died 185s. He was the
pilot ani guide who, conducted the Ainerican army to
Queenston Hciglits in the 'battle on the morning of the
13th October, 1812."

There was forxnerly a dagucrreotype of this vete-
raii insertcd in the stone, but this hias disappeared long
since.

Here, toc), lie Thomnas Hustlcr and his wife Catha-
rifle, characters used by the novelist Cooper in the Spy
as Sergeant Hollister and Betty Flannigan.

The HAMILTON GBAVEYABD, QUENSTON.

the Hamilton residence in Qucenston is a fine
stone building on an eîninence having the old colonial
pillars, and the f ainily burying plot is on the property,
surrounded by a low stoue wall, enclosing beautiful

Tlîe Hon. Robert Hamnilton, born in Scot.land, and
whose naine we find so often as entertaining guests in
Sixncoe's time, died in 1809, aged -, and is buried
liere. This spot has to us a pathetic interest, since herc
for a year rested the remnains of Gen. Sir Isaac Brock
and hiis brave V'oung adjutant, McDonell, who were
four tinies buried. First, at Fort George, where the
bodies lay for twelve ycars, till the first monument was
trected at Queenston, thien, whcn the shattered sbaft was



taken dowvn, the hodies were reioved to the Hamnilton
burying plot tili the vauit of the preselît mîonlument %vas
ready in 18531.

One inscription reads
"«Sacred to tie rnenhorv of Robert Hamnilton, bonti

aFotNiagara, 1787, dica 1856. Mary Biggr i
wife, born at Dumnfries, Scotland, 1790.1

Alexander Hamxilton died iii Feb., 1839, aged 45.
This must have been Siieriîf Hamnilton, whose deathi it
is said was hastened hy the shock to, bis systern froni
having to perforni the office of hangînan at Niagara
jail. No hanginan was to be found, and the sherili,
according to law, lîad hiniseif to perforîn the revoltiîîg
dutv, 1838. In an account of a prisoner confined iii
Niagara jail for his share ini the relhellion, this is cc;n-
firmed.

A large altar tomb conmîcnorates a mncîner of
the well-known Dickson faînily. le was a inerchant in
Queenston and carried on an extensive business there.

"«Sacred to the meinory of Thomnas Dickson, who
died in 182,5, aged 5o, also Eliza, bis wife. He wvas a
native of Dumifries, Scotland, caine to this Province in
the year 1789, and hecaine a permanent residtnt of the
District of Niagara, where lie hcld v'arious public situa-
tions, which he filled wvit1i credit to lîjinseif and advant-
age to the country, and as an active, intelligent and
upright magistrate, a inenber of the Legislature and
Colonel of Militia, none could have discharged the var-
ious duties incidentai to the chaîîgeahle situations with
greater fîdelitv. In private life an affectionate lîusnand
and parent, a wvarin friend and kind neighbor, his
urbanity endeared hiîn to ail who had the pleasure of
his acquaintar -e.

Sacred to the meinory of Eliza, wife of Tlîoîina!
Dickson of Queenston, who died 6th Sept., 1802, aîîd ;)f
their onlv son, Johin Alexander, who died i8tlî Juiy,
1821, in the 21St year of bis age."

"Hannah Owen Hamiton, 1797-1888." This
was the daughter of WiVn. Tarvis,. secretary, and wife of
Alexander Hamnilton, whoin she survived alinost 5o
years.

'In înemory of Caroline E. Hamîilton, ivife of
Geo. Durand. At rest Nov. 26th, igoo ; born Jan.



4th, 1835. Through the grave and gate of death to
joyful resurrection."

"Our inother, Jessie A. Dufi , dîed May 3I1st, 1890,
aged 69. "

Midst war's alarîns wvas born Mary Hamnilton, 9t11
June, 1813, only a few days aftcr the battie of Fort
George, when the town of Niagara was taken, 27th
May.

Here again occurs an important naine in the early
history of our country :

"lHannali, wife of Wm. .laxvis, Secretary of the
Province of U. C., died 1845, aged 84.

Shed not for her the bitter tear,
Nor give the heart to vain regret,

'Tis but the casket that lies here,
The gem that filled it sparkles yet.Y

Another : "Robert Hamilton lies here ; born i8o8
died 1868.11

As the Hon. Robert Hamnilton was married twice
and hiad a large faniily of eiglit sons, the faînily con-
nection is large and there are many naines to be found
here froin interniarriages, as Tench, Duif, Durand, Mew-
burn, Gourlay.

Here lies buried Capt. John Hump:irey Tench, late
Of E. M. 87th and 6ist Rcgts., wh1o died Xmas, 1851,
also Maria Tench, wvife of above, also Margaret Car-
ruthers, widow of Major Carruthers, Jate H. M. zi5t11
Westmoreland Regt., and Katherine Hiamilton, wife of
F. B. Tench, and )EIiza Hamiilton, wife of J. T. Town-
send.

The faînily naine has been well preserved, as the
citv of Hamilton thus derived its naine, and the city of
St. Catharines was nained in i809 froin Catharine, the
second wife of Hon. Robert Hamnilton. The Hon. John
Haînilton's residence, afterwards called Glencairn, by
its, owner, W. A. Thomnson, was about two miles belowv
Queenston, while that of Dr. Hamnilton, another
brother, was above the inountain. The Hon. John
Hamilton, who has been called the father of Canada's
inland marine, and was long houorably conuected with
the shipping of Lake Ontario, is buried at Kingston.



BROCK'S MONUMENT.

This noble shaft, savs a late writer, is perhaps
the finest isolated column, ail things considered, in the
world :200 ft. higli, the lieiglit of the figure 1 7 ft., and
the situation unsurpassed, commanding a view ef
river, lake and plain. At somne SCaSOnS of the year the
varied cotors of brown ploughed land, purpie vineyards,
the tender green of the wheat or brilliant crimson of
the "1maple forests ail aflame," and the somber pine
woods, grive the ennuied tourist at least a new experi-
ence.

The first monument was erected in 1824 and shat-
tered with a gunpowder explosion by the iniscreant
Iett in 184o, the present, begun in 1853, was finished
in 18,56. An immense meeting wvas hcld in 1840 on the
Heights to devise means to'replace the monument de-
stroyed, ten steamers bore representatives fromn King-
ston, Cobourg, Hamilton, Toronto, and ascended the
river ini procession, while cheering crowds on the baxxk
showed their enthusiasin. Eloquent speeches were
made by distinguished men, nineteen motions afforded
opportunity to twice as many speakers as movers and
seconders. The first monument ivas erected by a grant
from the Provincial Parîjaînent, the present by volun-
tary contributions of the militia and Indian warriors t'f
the province. A grant froin Parliament was given to
lay out the grounds. The armorial bearings of the hero
are supported by lions rampant seven feet in hcigzht, the
motto Vincit Veritas. On the north face the inscription
roads

"«Upper Canada lias dedicated this monument to
the memnory of the late

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR ISAAC BROCK, K. B.,
Provincial Lieut. Governor and Commander of the for-
ces in this Province, whose remains are deposited in the
vaults beneath. Opposing the invading enemny, lie fell
near these Heights on the 13th October, 1812, in the
43rd year of his age, revered and lamenteci by the people
whom he governed, and deplored by the sovereign to
whose services lis life had been dev'oted."

On a brass plate within the column is an inscrip-
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tion giving an account of the different burials, and on
another a notice of Brock's brave A. D. C.

"In a vault beneath are deposited the mortal re-
mains of Lieut. Col. *John McDoncll, P.A.D.C., and
Aide-de-Camp to the lamented Major-General Sir Isaac
Brock, K.B., who fell mortally wounded in the battie of
Queenston, on the 13th October, 1812, and died the fol-
lowing day. His remains were removed and re-interred
with due solemnity on iî3th Oct., 1853."

The cenotapli whichi marks the spot wvhere General
Brock fel lias on the north side-

"Near this spot Major General Sir Isaac Brock,
K. C. B., Provisional Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada, fell on the i 3th Oct., 18 12, while advancing to
repel the invading enemy."

And on the south side--
"This stone was placed by His Royal Hlighness,

Albert FEdward, Prince of Wales, î8th Sept., î86o."1
The spot where Col. Macdonell fel lias lately

been marked by a brass tablet placed on an immense
boulder on the site of the Redan Battery about haif
way down the inountain.

"Near this spot Lieut.-Col. .John Macdonell, At-
torney-General of Upper Canada, wvas mortally wouni-
ded, 13th Oct., 1812.

Erected by Lundy's Lane Historical Society,
1906."1

A brass tablet inside the monument bas the fol-
lowing inscription :

"In a vault underneath are deposited -the mortal
remains of the lamented Major General Sir Isaac
Brock, K. B., who fell in action near these Heights on
the 13th Oct., 1812, and was interred on the 16thî
Oct. at the bastion of Fort George, Niagara, removed
from there and re-interred under a monument to the
eastward of this site on the I3th Oct., 1824, and in
consequence of that monument having received irrepar-
able injury by a lawvless act on the I7th Apr., 1840, it
was found requisite to take down the former structure
and erect this monument, the foundation stone being
laid and the remains again re-interred with due solem-
nity, I3th Oct., 18532"

On carefully reading the inscription placed at the



entrance it was discovered that a strange mistake lias
been made and it is almost incredible that this ha%
neyer been noticed and that it lias heen allowed to re-
inain in 11enduring brass" ail these ycars, the date of
the destruction of the monument being given as 1838.
instead of 1840.

"A monument was originally erccted on this spot
by a grant f romn the Parliament of this Province, and
subsequently destrovcd in the year 1838. The present
monument was erected chiefly by the v'oltintary contri-
butions of the mnilitia and Indian wvarriors of titis Pro-
vince, aided by a grant from the Legisiature, the auth-
ority for erecting the samne being delegated to a coin-
inittee consisting of the followving gentlemen :Sir Allan
Napier MacNab, Bart., Chairînan ; Sir John Beverley
Roàbinson, Bart., Sir .James Bud'an Macaulay, Kit.
the Honble. Mfr. .Justice McLean, the Hon. WVilliamî
Hamilton Merritt, M.P.P., Thomnas Clark Street, F4sq.,
Col. the Hon. James Kerby, Lieut.-Col. Daniel M;ýac-
dougali, David Thorburu, M.P.P., Lieut. Garrett, late
49th Regt., Col. Robert Hanmilton, Capt. H. 'Munro,
Sccretary, T. G. Ridout, Esq., TCreasurer, W'illiam Tho-
mas, architect, John Worthingtonl, builder.'

In the gravevard around the Methodist Church are
inany old stones wvith no nine, or the stones chipped
so as to be undeciplierahie. Tfhc naine w'hicli appears
most frequently is that of WVoodriif1, but the oldest
date is Solomon Quick, who died iii 1823, but naiNv
were buried here before that date, as St. Davids had a
Inill in ,1 782, and the village was burnt bw the Amnr-
cans in 1814. Here is the grave of David Second, of
whom, many stonies of daring deeds are told in the Re-
vollutionarv War, and from, whoxn the village neceived
its naine.

"In memnory of Major David Secord, who died
1844, aged 85, also Mary Page, his wife."

David Secord was a magistrate in 1796, and a
minber of the Legisiative Assel*tblv, 13. C., in 181i..
His dlaini for compensation for pnoperty hurut in the
war was nearly £5000, as he owned mnany buildings.
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He was a Sergeant in Butler's Rangers and fought in
the Revolutionary War.

Ezekiel Woodruff died in 1837, aged 73, and
Samuel Woodruff inl 1824. Richard Woodrutl, boni ini
1784, died in 1872, wvas a member of Parliament. His
daughter is thus coimmemorated, recallirIg the naine of
a celebrated railway king :

"In memory of Margaret Ann, wife of Samuel
Zimmerman, daugliter of Richard Woodruff, died 1851,
aged 23.-"

Mr. Zimmerman was first buried at lis home,
Niagara Falls, but the body was afterwards re-interred
in the vault prepared by him for lis wife and sister.
His name does flot appear on the monument at St.
Davids.

John Baptist Clement, died in 1833, and Mary
Secord, wife of Wm. A. Woodruff, bon 1818, died 1895.
An old stone has an inscription ahnost destitute of
capital letters:

"Jane wife of John Prest, qucenston late a native
of sennington yorkshire England died in 1831."

A monument near the church to, Ursen Harvey,
born in i8oo, has also the names of bis two1 wives,
Esther and Caroline. Mr. Harvey was the father of
Mrs. J. G. Currie, who, lias given us the life of Laura
Ingersoll Secord and so mnanv interesting reminiscences
of St. Davids' old settiers.

The names of Wadsworth, Clement, Crysier and
Clyde occur frequently. Many of these early settiers
lived to a great age as William Crysier, died 1824,
aged 92 ; Aune Clement Woodruff, born 1788, died 1878,
aged 90 years, while Richard Woodruff, lier liusband,
died 1872, aged 88. Major Adam Brown of Queenston,
died 1874, aged 76. Col. Josepli Clement, died 1867,
aged 76, and his wife aged 8o. Maria Dewy, relict of
the late Deacon Jacob Beain, died 1881, aged 88 years.

The naine Secord is found frequently, as Azubah
Hutt, wife of Phulip Secord, aged 79. Riait Secord
was evidently named irom Gen. Riait of Lundy's Lane
fame. Many rougli, unsliaped stones witliout letter or
figure tell of those troublous times when the exigencies
of war or refugee privations prevented the elaborate
epitaphs of another period.



WABNMER9S ORAVEYARD.
In the Warner family plot about two miles from

St. Davids, are found the nanies of many U. E. Loyal-
ists. Here again the surface lettering in the old stones
is chipped off. There is a sinail frame church, now
unused, which replaced an older one, built in 18oi, the
first Methodist church in the peninsula. A stone wall
had surroulided the enclosure, the remains of which
niay yet be scen. One of the oldest stones is that te
Stephen Secord, who died in i8o8, aged 49. We find
from early records that in the census taken by Col.
John Butler at Niagara in 1783, the name Secord oc-
curs more frequeutly than any other, as Peter, John,
James, Thomas, Stephen. In l3utler's Rangers there
Nvere seven Secords, andi the Stephen Secord buried here
was one of these. William E. Secord died ini 1881, aged
83. We know from other records that John Secord was
living near Niagara in 1782, and that the first white
chjld born there was Daniel Secord. William Vaiî
Every died in 1832, aged 67, and Elizabeth, his wife,
horn Dec., 1764, died 1857. A pathetic story is told
of melubers of the Van Every faînily and others in
Ryerson's Il. E. Loyalists.

Several German names occur, as:
"In memory of Dinali, wife of Jacob Hostetter,

second daugliter of Joseph and Mary Van Every."1
And near this is a stone to Margaret Clow, wife

of Daniel Ostrander, died 1824.
"In mniorv of Nancy, wife of Malum Swayze,

bon I8oo, died 1828."
The Christian names Lois and Charity, Asel and

Christian, Peter, Stepheu and David, frequently occur.
James Durham, dying ini 1832, attained the ripe

age of 85.
In a square enclosed by a brick and stone wall are

three old grey monumental stones, one to Jemima Hill,
who died in 1817,iaged 18 ; another to "'Mary Mar-
garet, Dufelt, relict of the late Joseph Clemnent, died
1845, aged 8o."1

Another stone and iron enclosure has an old grey
double stone to two childreu of Robert and Margaret
McKinley, who died in 1811i and 1813 respectively.



A monument to Margaret A. Berninger, wife of
Robert McKinley, toru 1769, died 186o, aged 91.-

The naine Warner occurs again and again, and here
are also besides those inentioned, Cain, Collard, etc.
Christian Warner and Josephi Van Every were born liere
lu 1809.

The first Methodist class-mceting in this distr-et
inet at the house of Christian Warner, 1788, and the
clmurch wvas buit in i8oi.

HOMER, OR TEN MILE CREEK.
Two miles frotn St. Catharines is an old grave-

yard where were buried inany of the U. E. Loyalists.
Six stately ehuns stand in a Une at one side, while one
lies prone near them.

How few of those whe fell when Niagara was cap-
tured, 27th May, 1813, have their names iii consecrated
ground, but here, unexpectedly, we finci the naine of one:

"lErected in memory of George Grass, who was
killed in the battie -of Fort George, May 27th, 1813,
aged 24 years."

A tablet in St. Mark's, Niagara, gives the naines
of four, the stone at Chautauqua. marks the burial place
of three unknown British soldiers who fell ini that bat-
tic, and this of George Grass is the only other one we
know of.

Here are fouud the naines of înany of the Secord
faniily as-

"eIn memorv of Solomnomi Secord, late Lieut. i*n
Butler's Corps of Rangers, who departed this life .Jan.
221 1799, aged 43 ye ars. 1

A large altar tomb has the inscription-
"Capt. Jacob Bail, dicd JulY 24th, 1820, aged 43

years."
Another beside it-
l'Elizabeth, wife of Jacob Bail, born 179o, died

1862.11
We find froin early records that Jacob Bail, the

father, came in 1782 with his three sons, Peter, J acob
and John. A fourth son, George, came in 1784. Thev
received a grant of land of î,ooo acres and there is stili
in possession of the Bail familv in the township, 75ç'
acres.



'l'le naines of Stuil and Goring, Secord, Bail and
Schramn occur again and again and the fondness for
scripture naines of the Puritans is sliewn as Seth and
Charitv, Soloinon, David and Jacob. Very often a
verse with halting rhyxne, inetre or syntax, closes the
inscription. A double stone is divided perpendicularly
for two inscriptions to husband and wife, a younig
couple Pged 24 and 3, respectivelv. Below the wvords

"As God together did us Join,
So He did part us for ia time.
But now we both together lies
Till Christ shall cali us to arise."

Verv few give the place of birth, but tiiose given
are far distant, as, Yorkshire, Nova Scotia, Vermont.

"In memory of George Read, who was, born at
Brenton, in Yorkshire, England, 176.3, and came ta
New York in 1773, to Canada in 1784, and departed
this &fe Feb., 1834."t

1784 was, we know, the year of the coining of the
U3. E. Loyalists.

"In memory of Margaret, wife of Col. Peter Hare,
and forînerlv wife of Lieut. Solomon Secord, died 18591,
aged 87 years. Erected by Mrs. R. Hcner*v. Myý1 moth-
eris grave."

ST. GEORGE9S CHURCH, ST. CATHARINES.
This is an old cemetcry ; m-e know of one at least

huried here in 1812, but ma&n3 bodies have beeri
removed to the new cemnetery, but we stili find traces
of mnany of thc early' settiers. In the lite of Hon. Wm.
Hamnilton Merritt is frequently inentioned Slîipman's
Corners, (near St. Catharines,) and here is the nanie of
its founder

"In memory of Paul Shipman, born 1756, died
1825q, aged 69 years."1

Frora him St. Paul street wvas; named.
Here is also the record of the father of the pro-

jector of the Welland Canal :
"In mieniorv of Thomas Merritt, Esq., Cornet of

the Queen's Rangers under Col. Simcoe during the
American Revolution, and Major cornmanding the cav-
alry on this frontier in the war of 1812. Appointed
Surveyor of Woods and Forests on 2oth May, z8oo,
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and Sherifi of the Niagara District, 5th October, 1Ô0.3.
Departed this life 12th May, 1842, aged 83."

The iîext inscription brings up the tlîought of the
heroine, Laura Ingersoil Secord:

"In memory of Maria, relict of the late Chartes
Ingersoit, of Ingersoit, second daughter of Thomas and
Mary Merritt, died i850."

It is soinetimes forgotten that the town of luger-
soit was named after Chartes Ingersoil.

In the journal of W. H. Merritt the naine of his
wife's father and mother frequentty occur.

"In memory of Penelope, wife of Dr. J. Prender-
gast, born 1774, in South Kingston, State of Rhode Is-
land, died at the residence of her son-in-law, William
Hamilton Merritt."t

"To the memory of Jedidiali Prendergast, M. D.,
who was born in Duchess tounty, N. Y., dîed at his
residence in Mayvilte, 1848."

This namne occurs as one of the proprietors of the
Niagara Library of 1800-.î1820. He then lived at
Youngstown, N. Y. A large monument lias this short
inscription :

"Commodore Job Northrop, a native of Wood-
bridge, Ct., born 1787, <lied 1833. He was noble
hearted, generous and humane."1

The monument was brouglit ail the way froni New
Haven, Ct. [n the memoir of Hon. W. 1-. Merritt,
Com. Northrop is mentioned as generous and even
tavish, driving fast horses, giving goc-d dinners, spending
money prodigatty. Employed in the Botivian service,
on lis return his role seenied to be to spend money.
When lis horses ran aivay the vehicte wvas given to the
finder, and to bis daugliter, after playing a tune on tlic
piano, a bank note was often given.

"Sacred to the memiory of the tate Reverend
Lewis Williams, a native of Hallan, Caerinarthenshire,
South Wales, England, who labored a faithful minister
and servant of God at this place for severat years, de-
parted this life 26th Sept., 1822, in lis 63rd year,
inucli laniented."'

"Here lieth the body of Rev. Richard Lyons Mc-
Arthur, M. A., Trinity Coltege, Dublin, and for somne



inonths curate of St. George's churcli in this town,
departed this life 18,57."

"Caroline, daughter of James and Caroline Got-
don, died 1814."

"In inemnory of Sarahi, widow of Win. Dtiuuiu'.r
Powell, died 1834, aged 54."

This rnust have heen the wife of W. D. Powell, tue
lawyer, of Queenston, and one of the ten who forined the
first Lawv Society in 1797, ini Il. Canada. Froîîî a let-
ter in the possessi of the Niagara Historical Socety
froin Queenston, iboi, to Robert Nelles, 40 Mile Creek
{now Grizusby,,) we learn that the couple liad eloped and
driven all the -,%av to Ni agara to be married by Rev.
R. Addison, and the letter written to thank Col. and
Mrs. Neiles for their lielp also speafcs of the fatiguiing
ride to Niagara.

S3T. CATHARINES OEMEUTERY.
To this comparativelv modern cetnetery îianï-

bodies have been brouglit froin private graveyards, or
others being destroyed hy the mnarcli of iînprovemnent.
On an old grey stone mnay be read:

"In mnernory of Mrs. Hannah Frey, widow of the
late Capt. Bernard Frey, wlio died 1834, aged 76."

On another, close by, a well-known incident of the
\var of 1812 is recorded:

"Sacred to the ineniory of Capt. B. Frey, of bis
Majesty's late Corps of Butler's Rangers, who wa
killed by a cannon shot at Niagara, 22nd day of Nov-
einber, 1812, aged 5821

The story is that he had picked up a cannoni bai
fromn the street and was carrying it under his arm win
a spent bail fromi Fort Niagara struck that under b'is
artn and he died in consequence, but without a wound.
Part of the Frey fanxily remained in the U. S., w-hile
this mnember preferrec ito join the U. E. L.'s in C.Aniadat

Some wveIl-known naines follow, as
"In memory of Stephen A. Secord, died 1884,

aged 83."
$amnuel Street clied at Thorold, 1854, aged 62.
"Sarah Street, beloved wife of John Gustavus

Stevenson, died 1861, aged 372"



"In memory of Sarah Ingersoll, wife of Henry
Mittieberger, born 1807, died 1826."'

"In memory of William Street Servos, born 1787,
died 1857, and Catharmne Bail, bis wife, born 179o, died
1875."

The bodies of the last two were removed from the
Servos burying ground when the farin was sold.

An unpretentious stone records the projector of
the Welland Canal ; that monument to bis energy and
foresight is quite near :

"Hon. Wm. Hamnilton Merritt;, boni July 3rd,
1793, died July 7th, 1862."

"lCatharine Rodmnan Prendergast, beloved wife of
Hon. W. H. Merritt, born 1793, died Jan. ioth, 1862."

It is remarkable that husband and wife were bon
in the same year and died in the samne year.

Hou. W. H. Merritt ivas Captain of Dragoons
raised in the war of 1812, was taken prisoner at Lun-
dy's Lane and was not released till the close of the war.

Two "beloved physicians" rest here:
"Theophulus Mack, M.D., died 1881, aged 61.

The wise, beloved physician, the faithful fniend of the
poor and suiffering, he met death in conscious serenity,
trusting with undoubting faith in the promises of thec
Redeemer. 'And I heard a voice write, blessed ar( the
dead. ' »

On the other side, "'Galea Spes salutis.'l
"In memorv of Chas. Rolîs, born st Prines Mas-

ton, Warwickshire, England, 1785, died 1867, ailso
Henry Rolîs, M.D., 1814-18872'

A monument to the father of Dr. Clark, who pre-
serves the manuscript journal kept by bis father, Col.
Clark, from which bave been gieaned many interesting
particulars of early life in this province:

"In memory of Lieut. Col. John Clark, Canada
Militia, bon at RKingston, UJ. C., 1786, died at Walnut
dale farin, Grantham, C. W., 1862, also bis wife,
Sarah Adams, bon at Queenston, 13. C., 1791, died
1 M4,- 1

A large enclosure is sacred to the f amiies of St.
John and Phelps as Lois St. John, wife o! Samuel St.
John, mother of Abigail Phelps, of Kent, Conn., bon
1756, died 1849, aged 932"



"Orton Stone Phelps, 1812-1837, and Oliver
PhelPs Of Conn., born 1779, died 1851."

A large vault has the naine of Thomnas Bur-ns, the
son of Rev. Jno. But-ns, aninister of Niagara and Stain-
ford. Another has that of Richard Miller, Q.C.

TURNEY GRÂVEYÂRD.
About two miles froin St. Catharines lie the re-

mains of this familv, in which there were two famous
soldiers, although hiere their naines are flot recorded.
Particulars of the first are found ini a metorial in the
Canadian Archives.

"John Turney, Lieutenant in Butler's Rangers,
bot-n in Co. Dowvn, lreland, 1744, enlisted in King's 8th
Regt., served as sergeant in Germany and Amnerica, and
prornoted to Butler's Rangers." In his memorial giv-
ing his services >he says :"They (the Rangers) were Bri-
tons and the descendant-, of Britons -and trained
to arins, determined to transmit to posterity the
rights that are dean to man, or nobly perish in the de-
fence of oun King, and God, who neyer forsakes His
people, brought us through many dangers and trials."

His son, Capt. George Turney, of the 2nd Lincoln
Militia, was killed at the battie of Chippawa, 5th July,
1814, thgt day so disastrous to our forces. The naine'
was originally written Tonney.

STÂXIFORD )PREBYUN'OHuROIR
The Presbyterian Church of Stamnford was organ-

ized over a century ago, but unfortunately the early
records are flot complete. The church was buit in 1787,
ranking next to the Mohawk church near Brantford, the
lirst church buit in Ontario, but was neplaced by the
present one. One of the ol.dest graves has this inscrip-
*ion :

."In memnorv of Leah, consort of John Rowe, who
departed this life Sept. 5th, 1793, agled 25 ytans."

John Rowe must appanently have soon taken an-
other helpinate, who also died young:

"'In inemony of Mary, consort of John Rowe, who
departed this life Mar. 4th, 1797, aged 22 years."1

Capt. John Rowe, 2fld Lincoln Militia, was killed



at Chippawa, 5th July, 1814, and was formerly a ser-
geant ini Butler's Rangersý

The following shows flot only the early settiement
of Stainford township, but the strength of the bond be-
tween master and servant in those early days, as shown
by fifty years of service.

"«In memory of Samuel Montgomery, who
departed this life 28th October, 1838, in the 87th year
of his age. He was a native of County Down, Ireland,
and ernigrated to America in the year 1768, and set-
tled in Stamford, district of Niagara, in 1788, in the
fainily of the late Archibald Thoinpson, where he
resided tili his death."

Another tombstoue tells of James Trhoinson, a
native of Roxburgh, Scotland, who, settled in Stainford
in 1785, dying ini 1831, aged eighty. The epitaphs of
eighty years ago sometixues show an originality in
orthography and syntax, as :

"<In memory o! Susanna McMicking, who departed
this life Sept. lIth, 1821, aged 30 years.

Epetaf S. U.
Underneatb thua atone doth ly
As much beauty a» could die
Whlch when silve dld vigger gAve
To as mucb virtue as could Uve."1

"In memory of Thomas McMicking, who was
boru April iîth, 17-50, died Feb. iîth, 1830, in the
8oth year of his age.

Stop passenger upon the rond
Don't overlook this srine
For if thou art a friend of Ood
Hmr lies a friend of tua.e."

"1 In memory o! James Middaugh, who departed
this 111e June, 1839, aged 79 years.

ffreel My wlle My
M1e je past-My love to
you no long did lDt. but
nOW no sorrow for me
take, belove my cbildren
for my sake."

Here is another inosaie of history:
"Sacred to the memory o! Daniel Keith, who died

28th Aug., 1824, by a fall froin General Sir Isaac
Brock's monument, aged 25."



The tragedy recorded above mnust have occurred
during the erection of the first monument.

"In niemory of Captain Giles Hall, who departed
this life Nov. 2nd) 1816, aged 67."i

No doubt a veteran of the war of 1812, and the
next a tJ. E. Loyalist :

"In memory of Dorothy, wife of Abraham Vroo-
man, Senior, wh'o was born in the State of New Jer-
sey, April 16th, 1768, and died Oct. 12thi- 1820, aged
52."1

To Andrew Murray, who died on the Atlantic:

"In momory of a loved one
Who was bath true and kind,
For h.alth Upon the. oean
He sought but could not find."

The faithful pastor for almost thirty years is thus
coinxnemorated :

"In memory of the Rev. John Russell, D.D., pas-
tor of the Associate Presbyterian congregation of Stani-
ford, who died Mar. 3rd, 1854, in the 58th year of his
age, and 28th of his tniinistry. 'After he had served
this generation bv the will of God he fell on sleep' ; 'Be
thou faithful iuito death and 1 will give thee a crown of
life.'$

- Requiescat in Pace."

This congregation is believed to be the only one in
Canada of the kind and is in connection with churches of
the 'U. S. In the Sesson book it is called the Associ-
ate Preshyterian Society.

A teacher and preacher'is buried here, though no
stone mnaiks the grave--Rev. John Burns, the first
teacher of the Grammar School in Niagara, founded
i8o8. I-le was a Presbyterian minister and officiated in
St. Ardrew's church, Niagara, and in Stamford between
i 8o5 and 1817. Indeed, a sermon of his has been
printed, preached to encourage bis people to defend
their country in the war of 1812.

0f the Thomnas McMicking referred to it is said in
his obituary, "'he came from GalUoway, Scotland, to
New York, fought in the Revolutiunary war, received a
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grant of land in 1783, and was an eider ini the Presby-
terian church for 30 years."l

The monument of one who occupied ruany import-
ant positions as a leading merchant, a member of Par-
liament, Warden of the County for many years, has this
very modest inscription :

"David Thorburn,
Born in Roxburgshire, Scotiand, died at Queeu-

ston, 1862, in his 73rd year."
In an enclosure there are eight Thomsons, al

boru at the Whirlpool and most of them died there, the
fi.rst born in 1819.

"'Archibald Thompson, 1800--18922'
'<John Chisholm, e'nigrated to Canada 1779, boni

1746, died 1830."1 This mugt have been one of the ear-
iiest of the United Empire Ioyalists to corne to this
country.

A good soidier of the late Queen, as weil as of his
E-eavenly Master, here found buriai :

"Jas. Mtmro, Corporal of 93rd Highlanders, fromn
Tain, Scotiand, died 1845, aged 31. He was a good
soldier of Jesus Christ, expert in using the sword of
the Spirit in defence of the truth of the Gospel, which he
adorned by a becoming conversation."

"Peter McMicking, a native of Colmoneil, Scot-
land, died 1823, aged 83.'" This was a 'United Empire
Loyaiist, as were Dorothv Bowman, bora 1758, died
1861, aged 83, and Abréfaha Adam, born 1768-the
one f rom the Mohawk river, and the other f rom New
Jersey. Other names which are foumd here are Niven,
Parker, Carnochan and Wallace.

ST. JOHN 8 ANGLICAN CHURCHO
This church was built in Stamnford in 1825, when

Sir Peregrine Maitiand had his residence in this beauti-
ful spot, an ideai English village, its village green, stili
sacred to football and other games, it is said was laid
out by the Governor. The records of the church as kept
by Rev. Win. Leeming from 1818 to 1837, are com-
plete. None of the inscriptions are so oid as those of
the church neariy opposite, as 1833 was the oidest date
found here.



Here is another bit of history of a later date, that
of the Fenian Raid of 1866 :

"Pro Patria ac Regina
John Herriman Mewbutu, Toronto UJniversity

Rifles, 2nd Battalion, Queen's Own, onlv son of Harmon
Chiltern Mewburn, killed at Ximeridge, June 2fld, 1866,
fighting in defence of his native land against Fenian
invaders, aged 21 years."1

This was the son of Dr. Mewburn, whýo, with other
students, went from exaininatiou halls. The Univer-
sity Comipany lost xnost heavily, three of the number,
giving up th',ir young lives, Mewburn, McKenzie, Tem-
pest.

"In memory of the Hon. Jacob .ý«melius Irving
of Ironshore, Jamaica, a. member of the 1Iegislative
Council of the Province of Canada, and formerly of the
13th Light Dragoons ; was wounded at Waterloo ; boni
1797, died at Drummondville, 18562'

His widow died in her 9ist year. We are told ini
a late paper of his fine literary taste, histrionic ski!l
and fine baritone voice. Drove four-in-hand from Bon-
shaw on Yonge St. He was the son of Paulus .AEme-
[jus Irving, who was at the capture of Quebec.

Another military mani is buried here :
"In memory -of Matthew Ottley, who died in 1845,

in his 72fld year. His early life was spent in H.- M.
service, 23 Y"ar as paymaster of the 82nd Regt., came
to Canada ini 1827.

"«Sacred to the maeinory of Andrew Rorback, boru
ini New Jersey, Lieut.-Col. o! 2nd Lincolni Regt., died
at Stamford 1843."

'«In memory o! Richard, son of late Rev. Bear-
mont Dxe, Rector o! St. Peter's Derby, brother of the
late Baronet of that name, born 1782, died 18342"

"In memory of Robert H. Dee, who died in z8.33."
There are in the church five memorial windows,

pricipally to the families of Dee and Mewburn.
John Mewburn, M.R.C.S., died at Danby House,

Stamford ; Thos. Wilson, Commander R. N.



LUNDYPI$ LANgE
What juemories cluster round' this spot!1 The

scene of a battie the most stubbornly contested in the
war Of 1812, a burial gronnd before that date, and now
here stands a stately monument, an obelisk erected at
a cost of 55,ooo by the Dominion Governmnent, from the
persistent efforts of the Lundy's Lane Historical Soci-
ety, headed by the Rev. Canon Bull as President, and
James Wilson, Secretary. The inscription reads:

- "Erected by the Canadian Parliament in honor of
the victory gained on' 25th July, 1814, by the British
and Canadian forces, and in grateful remembrance of
the brave men who died on the field of battît fighting
for the Unity of the British Empire." The ground
was given for a graveyard by, Miss Jennie McKenzie's
grandfather.

Close by is a beautiful church, built by the muni-
ficent gift of the late Win. Lowell, the roar of Niagara's
torrent lending its voice as an everlasting requiem ta
those who lie here on Drummnond's li. Why has tht
name of the village been changed from. Drummondville
ta Niagard. Falls Southi, xnaking the confusion of names
only more confounded ? To this neglected graveyard,
that of tht village and not of the churcli, at one time

* weed grown, with thorns and briars contesting for su-
premacy, perhaps is due inucli of the historicat w1ork
dont ini tht last two decades of years. Rev. Canon Bull
and Mr. F'enwick, High School teacher, formed an His-
torical Society and commrenced with work nearest at
hand, putting in order the grounds. Meetings were held,

* tha public interested, historical pamphlets written, Par-
Riament petitioned, till at jast the monument was erect-
edand in tht vanit lie the reniains of several officers
and men which have been re-interred with fitting honors.
How diflerent now tht -scene fro-m that night when men
came from the ha.rvest field to help on that field of
blood, where the next day a funeral pile of tht dead was
consumed in smoke and fiame. And here on this battle
field let military herots have precedence.

«Sacred ta the memory of Lieut. Col. the Hou.
Cecil Bishopp, ist Foot Guards,. and inspecting officer
in V3. C., eldest and only surviving son of Sir Cecil
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Bishopp, Bart., Bar-on de la Zouche in England. After
baving served with distinction in the British army ini
Holland, Spain and Portugal, he died on the 16th July,
1813, in consequence of wounds received in action with
the eneniy at Black Rock, the 13th of the samne month,
to the great grief o! his faînilv and friends, and is buried
here. This tonib, erected at'the time by lis brother
officers, becorning very mucli dilapidated, is now, i8î6,
renewcd by his affectionate sisters, the Baroness de la
Zouche and the Hon. Mrs. Peckell in tuernorial of an
excellent mnan and beloved brother."

In the parish church of his f ar off English home
in Parham, Sussex, 15 a tablet recalling the circum-
stances o! his death and burial :

"Hie pillow flot of uturdy oak,
Rte shrond a soldier's impl cloak,
Hia dirge wii eound tili tâ'm no more,
Niagarasn loud and solema roar.
There Ceci Ules-eay-where thé grave
More worthy of a Brito-a brave?7"

And this recalîs other lines on the saine hero-
""Where aleers the young and brave,
And shed o». tu on Ceug's grave."

l'Thomas Teskey, 1822-1893. They shall awake
in everlasting life."

"«Druzella Lvinburner. Weep not, she is not dead
but sleepeth. "

"Peter Cunningham. Thou shall.call.: I will an-
swer thee.-Job 14 : 152"

'To the inemory of Lieut. Col. Gordon and Capt.
Torrens of the Ro-1,killed at Fort Erit durmng the
campaigu of 1814. Erected by Major Barry Fox, late
of said Regt., their friend and coinpanion, JUne 2oth,
[851."1

Here must have been a real friendship after nearly
forty years, showing the falsity of Swinburne's Ue:

deWhat love vas ever as deep ats the grave ?11

"Sacred to the meinory o! Robert Dossie Patter-
son, Captain o! the 6th Regt. of Infantry, Royal ist
Warwickshire, who, after serving under Sir John Moore
and the Duke of Wellington, throughout the Peninsular
War, fell bdore *Fort Erie at the age of 26, Sept. I7th,
1814."



"Sacred to, the memory of Lieut. Wrn. Hemphill,
of the Royals, who fell at the battie of Lundy's Laite
on the 25th July, 1814. This stone was placed by his
son, Lieut.-Col. hernphill, of the 26th Cam eronians,
Julv I7th, 1854."

So far as known there is oniy one Atnerican buried
bere, but in their nameless graves lie here peacefully
those who fought as foes that hot July day, alteruately
holding the hili tilt midnight, when our men were left in
possession.

IlHere lies the body of Abraham E. Huli, Captain
in the 9th Regt. of U. S. lnfantry, who fell near this
spot in the battle of Bridgewater, JUly 25th, 1814,
aged 28 years."1

There was a large gathering to, witness the cere-
mouy of re-interring the remains of American soldiers,
and the unique spectacle of this international funeral,
for both V. S. and Canadian soldiers took part. 'The
inscription reads :

"The remains of nine soldiers of the 9th Regiment
o! United States Infantry. Killed at 'Lundy's Laite,
July 25th, 1814, Re-interred Oct. î9th, 190i.1.

In American histories the battle of Luiidy's Laute
is called Bridgewater.

"In memory of Philip Chesman Delatre, late
Lieut.-Col. in the British army, boru 1777, died 1848."

"In metnory of Major Richard Leonard, formerly
Of H. M. Io4th Lt. Infantrv, who died Oct., 18332"

"ln memorv of Alex. Ross, No. 2 Co., 93rd
Highlanders, who, died i îth Oct., 1846, aged 24 years.
This mnonument is erected hy his comrades as a token
of their respect.",

"Sacred to the memorv of Duncan Elphinstone
Todd, Esq., late a Captain in Her Majesty's 37th Regt.
of foot, who, died Oct., 1837, aged 30 years."

Another page of history is unrolled by the two
following inscriptions% referring to, two ou opposite
sides, each illtreated in the troublous times of misrule
leading to or during the Rebellion:-

"in memorv of Robert Raudail, Esq., M.P.P., the
victimn of Colonial Misrule, who died May 2nd, 1834,
aged 66 years."1

In Iindsay's lite of W. L. McKenzie in au impas-



sioned speech occurs the naine of Randali as a victim.
"Here rests in the hope of a joyful resurrection the

tnortal reinains od ]Edgeworth Ussher, Esq., whose de-
votion to his sovereign and exertions in the cause of his
country at a critical period in the history of Canada
rnarked him out as an object of the vengeance of the
enemies of peace and good order, by whorn lie was
cruelly assassinated on the night of the 16th Nov.,
1838, in his own house near Chippawa, at the early age
Of 34 years, leaving a wife and four chidren to mourn
their irreparable loss.'I

But are there no inscriptions to the mothers of
our land ? First let us give that on an unpretentious
stone, but which nîone the less records the naine of a
heroine indeed :-Laura Secord, who, when Niagara was
in the hands of the Americans and a force was sent to
Beavierdanis to cut off our -small force there, walked
ninet.:en miles through mud and mnire, in danger froin
marauders, red or white, wild beasts as well, to give
warning, and thus helped to bring about the surrender
of the attacking force. These simple words-no more,
wvere ail that rnarked, tilt lately, the heroine's grave

"Here rests Laura Secord, beloved wife of James
Secord, died Oct. 17th, 1868, aged 93ý years."1

But in the summer of 1901 was unveiled a bronze
bust on a stone pedestal -with an inscription that tells
the story :

'<To perpetuate the naine and faine of Laura Se-
cord, who, on the 23rd of June, 1813, walked alone
nearly twenty miles by a circuitous, difficult and peril-
ous route through woods and swamps, over miry roads,
to warn a British outpost at De Cew's Faits of an
intended attack, and therehy enabled Lieutenant Fitz-
Gibbon, on the 24th June, 1813, with less than fifty
men of Her Majesty's 49th Regiment, about 15 miii-
tiamen and a similar force of Six Nations and other In-
dians under Captains William Johinson, Kerr and Dom-
inique Ducharme to surprise and attack the enemy at
Beechwood or Beaver Dams, and after a short engage-
ment to capture Coi. Boerstler, of the 1IT. S. army, and
lis entire force of 542 Inen with two field pieces. This
monument, erected by the Ontario Historical Society
from contributions of sehools, societies, Her Majesty's



49th Regiment, other militia organizations and private
individuals, was, unveiled 22fld of June, 1901."

The hionor of first starting the scheme is due to
Rev. Canon Bull of the Lundy's Lane Historical Society.
It languished for some turne, but was finally taken up
by the Ontario Historical Society, and the chief honor
is (lue Mrs. Thompson, the convener of the committee,
hy whose energy and zeal it has been carried out so
successfully in the înidst of rnany difficulties, carrying
out the dying wishes of the late lamented Mrs. Curzon,
who! writings first drew attention to ,the deeds of
Laura Secord. Hundreds of chidren contrbuted their
mites, the idea being to have it a free will offering and
not to ask for a governinent grant.

"In meniorv of Mary Earl, grand-daughter of Sir
Williama Johnson, Bart., who died ioth of April, 1820,
aged 20 years, 6 months."

This Iast is on the Street lot.
"Erected by the Presbyterians of Drummnondville

to the mernory of Marfon Watson, the beloved wife of
Rev. Win. Dickson, who died 24th of April, 1859, aged
32 vears. 'A woman who feareth the Lord she shaîl be
praised.' Prov. 31, 302"

The first interment ini this cemetery is supposed to,
have been that recorded below:-

"In memorv of John Burch, Esq., who departed
this life March 7th, 17,97, aged ig."

The naine Street is well represented here, as wel
as in the neighborhood as Street's Milis, Street's Is-
land, etc. Samuel Street was the wealthiest mian of
the district.

"Sacred to the inemory of Samuel Street, of the
Niagara Falls, Born at Earmington, Connecticuit, Mardi
i4th, 175 He settled in this district A.D. 179o, and
died August 21st, 18442"

The naine of Thankful, Nehemiah and Abigail
Street are founid, also Thomas Clark Street, M. P., who

:died at Clark's Milis. The husband of Laura Secord,
who, was wounded at Queenston Heights, is thus
recorded:

"In meinorv of James Secord, Collector of Cus-
tomns, who departed this life 22nd Eebruary, 1841, aged
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CHIPPAWA
The graveyard round Trinity Church is evidently

old, as around the three sides inay be seen the stumps
of rows of immense trees which froin their weather
worn appearance mnust have been eut down long ago.
Froin the fact of this hiaving been the scene of a battle
we might expect to find the graves of niany rnilitary
men, but evidently these had ail been "lheaped and pent,
rider and horse, in one red burial blent," for here they
are flot found. The naines most frequently occurring
are well known to those who have studied the early
history of this old settiement, Cummings, Clark,
Street, Macklem, McMicking, Kirkpatrick. Here are
found naines showing f oreign origin as Rapeije, Hugoe,
Ives, Vinnidv, l3liling, Shoemiacker, Sibbit, etc.

Close to the church in an enclosure covered closely
with vines are two handsome headstones commemorat-
ing the first minister, whose register of births, deaths
and marriages froin 1820 to 183-7 has lately been found.

'<Sacred to the inemory of Rev. Wzn. Leeming,
late rector of this parish, who was appointed a mis-
sionary to Canada by the society for the Propagation
of the Gospel in Foreign parts in Mardi, 1820 ;born
Feb. 25th, 1787 ; died June ist, 1863. Thy will be
done. "

"Sacred to the inemory of Margaret Hickson, for
thirty years and upwards the affectionate wife of Win.
Leeming, first minister here, bon Oct. 2ISt, 1777,
died April 6th, 1-953."

In a large square enclosure of stone and iron are
two of the old altar tombstones :

"Sacred to the memorv of Thomnas Clark, a na-
tive of Dumnfries, Scotland, wvho died in 18,37, aged 67,
and for more than twenty years was an independent
ruember of the Legislative Council of this province,
having lived in this province froin its earliest settle-
ment, and by persevering industry and strict integrity
procured for him general respect, while his kind disposi-
tion and becoming deportment endeared him to nume-
rous friends, by whom his death will be long and deeply
lamented. His sisters, in grateful recollection of their
affectionate brother, have erected this tablet to his
Inemory. 1



That to his wife is in similar forni with a short
and simple inscription:

"Sacred to the niemory of Mary Margaret Clark,
wife of the Honorable Thomas Clark, and daugliter of
Robert Kerr, Esq., late Surgeon of the uilitia depart-
ment ini this province, who died in 1837, aged 45."

In another enclosure :
"In memory of Thomas Mackletn, fifth son of

James and Lydia Macklem, horn at Chippawa, 1817,
died at Magnolia, East Elorida, 1859."

On the other side, "James Cumnings, eldest child
of 'Thomas C. and Caroline Macklein. Drowned in the
Niagara river at Clark Hill, and whose body unhappily
wvas not recovered. His inother, thus denied the con-
solation of laying it near lis father, las caused this
inscription to be placed here to coiniorate his birth.
1852, and lis melancholy death, May 6th, i86o."1

In another enclosure are inscriptions:
"<In memory of James Cummings, born 1789,

died 1875, and Sophia, bis wife, bon i8oo, died 1878,
also Aun Macklem, his sister, born 18oo, died i886."

James Cummings was the son of Thomas Cum-
mings, the first settier at Chippawa, coming in 1784,
being town clerk, Justice of the Peace, performing
marriages in that capacity. The books kept from 1796
by him and lis son James are models of neatness and
methodical habits.

Another large enclosure of stone and iron with
many tombstones :

"In memoriami Oliver T. Macklein, fourth son of
James and Lydia Macklem. On a square pedestal is a
rnarble female figure, life size, "to the cldest daugîter of
James and Adelaide Mackleni, died at Toronto, 1889,
aged 25."I

One soldier's grave was found:
"Inu memory of Adam. Ormsbry, Esq., late Major

of the 3rd Dragoon Guards, who died 9th October,
1835."l

On old stones are inscriptions of J. Kirlcpatrick,
1831, and Jane Cockroft, his wife, and a late one to
Mary Howat H-urreli, daugîter of John Kirkpatrick,
elso Mary Other McMicking, beloved wife of George
McMicking.



As showing distant place of birth :
"Thomnas Craine, born in Douglas, Isle of Man,

and Ludwig Bliling and Frcderick, wife of Ludwig
Bliling. t
PIRESHYTERIAN GRAVEVARD, CRIPPAWA

Here the names are almost ail either of Scottish
or German origin, the former predominating, as Men-
zies, Meiklejohn, McKenzie, Dobbie, Fleming, Gowan-
lock, Aberdeen and Flett, Ki.ster, Lehrback, Oeppling,
Lutes, Snider, Herber, and the places of birth, Dumbar-
ton, Stirling, Banff, Renfrew, South Carolina and Al-
sace, etc.

A granite monument is in memory of a valued
physician and dignitary of the church :

"«In memory of Robert Aberdeen, M.R.C.S.E,
born in Ber-vie, Kincardineshire, Scotland ; born i8o8.
died 1879."

Here is the record of a railway tragedy:
"Elizabeth, wife of John Copfer, killed by acci-

dent at Ashtabula, Ohio, Dec. 2qth, 1876."1
And two f rom the German fatherland :
"Ili memory of Nicholas Willick, died March 2,5 tb,

1894, aged 78, a native.of Upper Alsace, Gerinany."1
And on an iron cross :
"M. Herber, Gestorben, 7th January, 1862, 70

jahr, and H. Herber, Gestorben, 5th October, 1869,
79 jahr."1

"Sacred to the memory of Thomas Fleming, a na-
tive of Lochwinnoch, Renfrewshire, Scotland, 1813 --
r861.11

In that to Jeanie Fleming, wife of Addison Waud,
is another example that the naine of the first ininister
of Niagara was kept in memory.

The naine of Jason Mogge, son of Jason and Car-
oline Plato, recails the name of the Plato graveyard
near Fort Erie.

One of the few verses in this.graveyard is of a
higher order than the frequcnt doggerel:

'*New la. la oeth
That form or love decaym unuee
Yet not forgot ;

* Aboe. in augel llgbt axrayed
Beyond the stars
Borne more exait.d foima
Hia spirit weu=.',



THOROLD-DECEW'8
Near this was the spot, sought by Laura Secord

in her niemorable walk, 23rd June, 1813. On a hili-
side is an old graveyard, some of the dates going back
to the time of the war.

"In1 zemory of George Couke, who departed this
111e Dec. 4th, 1812, aged 55."1

Ris wife, buried beside him, mnust have survived
hin many years, dying 1838, aged 86. We learn from,
other sources that George Couke was a private in the
2nd Lincoln Miitia.

Andrew Ransel, bon 177 died 16th May, 1818,
aged 70 ; and John Hansel, May 29th, 1813.

George Hoover died i5th February, 1827, aged
90.

In an iron fence enclosure with a large Aberdeen
granite monument :

"In memory of Jonathan Hagar, died October
1oth, 1813, bis wife Azubah, died 1847, aged 78."
Also Mahitable, daughter of Jonathan and Azuhah
Hagar.

Mary Seburu and Stelphen Seburu died in 1828
and 183o respectively. The name Swayze, occurring in
the first Parliament, also the name given to, a deli-
cious apple ini this peninsula, is here found :

"In memory of Hannebel, son of Malum and
Mehitabel Swayze."1

"Mary Swayze, wife of Hiram Sway-ze, died 1818,
aged 32."1

Is this an ancestor of one of our missionaries in
China ?

8.8"In Ineiory of Thomas Goforth, died. 1844, aged

It is reinarkable how few here give the place of
birth, but that below shows pride of country though
destitute, or almost so, of capital letters :

4%Sacred to the memory of Wallace- Bell, who de-
parted this life August 3Ist, 1828, age 3.5, he was a
nati.re of colcleugh, northumberland, old england.

mmer@e 1 Walao Bel linl the luat
Wbea hie Urne corne to die b. mut."e

The rest is indecipherable.



On one stone is the naine of Jacob Hansel, and
on that beside it Israel Hansel, near them Oran Theal,
Zalmin Theal, and the naines, Tuer, Marlatt, Lutz,
Metier, Grifflths, Hopkins are found, and among Chris-
tian names Ephraim, Andrew, Jacob, many reaching
extreme old age as 88, 93, etc. Many old stones are
chipped so as to be unreadable.

, A short distance froin this is the Decew Church,
with a graveyard of later date with the names of Det-
1er, Warner, Ash and FawelI, Merethew, Vanderburgh.
An inscription in Gerinan with the English translation
below :

l'Anna Marie Egister, Ehefrau von Joseph
ZiegIr gest 17 Mai 1874 alter 29 Jahre."

The verse following the next inscription rises
above the ordinary range.

"lu memory of Rebecca, wife of Hugh James,
Sr., born in Locherea, Ireland, boru 1775, died 1869,
aged 73.

Reut weary head,
Lie down to alumber in the. peacefu tomb,
Light from above bas broken through the. gloom;
Here in the. place where 1once tby Saviour lay
Wbere He ahail wake tbee in a future day
Like a tlred chfld upon ite mother'a bresat

Peut , sweetly rest. "
LUTRERRAN CRUROR

In the register kept by Rev. Wmn. Leeniing, of
Stamford and Chippawa, is often mentioned as the
place of inarriage, burial or baptisin, the "IGerinan
Church,"1 and here near Thorold is the graveyard, al-
though the-church no longer exists, as it was taken
down to inake way for the new canal. Many of the
bodies buried here were reniovcd to the beautiful new
ceinetery, but the greater part of the old graveyard
remnains. The site is fine, undulating ground, almost
hill and vailey. While copying inscriptions in this city
of the dead it was strange to see a vessel passing so
close to us that we could hear every word spoken.

The church was built chiefly by the exertions of
George Keefer, whose historv is the history of the early
days of Thorold, he having been the earliest settier.

the boy was reinoved with the old stone which bearstesimple inscription.:
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"àSacred to the meinory of George Keefer, born ini

Sussex County, coiony of New Jersey, Nov. 8th, 1773,
died at Thorold, June 28th, 1858, aged 84 years."'

He was the director af the Welland Canal Co.,
and turned the first sod. In the history of Thoroid are
the pictures af himself, his two wives, and fifteen child-
ren. His first wife was Catharine Lampman, and here
no doubt is a niemorial af an ancestor of the giftefl
poet Lamupman, who died lately at Ottawa :

"lun memory of Peter Lampman, who d.ied in 1834,
aged 86. He came from New York to, this province in
1783 with his family and has resided flfty years in the
township af Niagara. He was always a pious, faith-
fui and respectable member of the Germnan Iutheran
Church."'

In the niarriage record of the Staniford Associate
Church nearly ail the licenses were granted by Robert
Grant, Esq., and here is his grave :

"Sacred ta, the memaory of R.obert Grant, Esq.,
bora at Inverness, Scotland, x6th Nov., 1776, died at
Queenston, U5. C., 16th May, 1838. This monument is
erected by his daughter Christina, wife of Jacob Keefer,
Esq., of Thorold."

Here occur the weil known naines of Bail, Cie-
ment, Hoover, Seburn, Field, Ker.-adJn threWaJter H. Bail died ini 1822,1ai ae ahrn
Bail ini 1818, while Henry Clenient Bail, boru in 1789,
and Mary Bail, bora ini 1796, inust have been bora here

-soon aiter the fainiiv came, i 1782 ; Charity Ann
Hoover was buiried he-re in 1829, Margaret Hoover ini
1826, and Jacob Bail inii 1.

ALLAN13URG
The land for this graveyard was given ta the vil-

lage by Mr. John Vanderbnrgh, who came in 1781, and
obtamned 700 acres. The oldest grave is,

'In memory of Noahi Davis, son of Wr*ght Davis,
wha departed this life Dec. 29th, 1813, ag~ 1ys

"Ina memnory of Mary Crysler, who departed this
life on the r4th Dec., 181.5, in the 52ud year of her
age.le

Deborah Davis, wife of Thaddeus Davis, died in
1818, aged 82, and Captain Davis, 1830, aged 55.
Acrass e street was an inscription ta Major A. lUp-



per, who died Sept. 21St, 1853, aged 82, also Jos.
Upper, jr., aged 76."1

The names of Crysier, Vanaistone, Upper,
Swayzie, 'Bump, Moshier, Walkinshaw, Rannie, are
found here.

WELLAND-BURGER'8
Near Welland, close to the canal, is an old private

buryn plot belonging to the Burger fainily, in which
is ound great uniformity, as at least a dozen white
marbie slabs can be seen with a weeping willow carved
at the top. 'The oldest interrnent is thus recorded :

"Sacred to the memory of Ann, wife of Joseph
Burger, born 1774, died 1814."

Joseph Burger himself was boru 1773, died 1848,
and a second wife also, Ann, died 1833.

Joseph Priestian, aged '79, and Peter Burger and
mauy others of the sanie naine lie here on this corner,
as it were, between the river and canal. Also near Wel-
land is the Farr burying place, where a Methodist
church fommerly stood.

Here 4re buried Farrs and Browns, where now cat-
tle roani at will.

BIROWN PLOT
Across the river is the home of Miss Brown whu

has an interesting old account book dating back to
1793, show*ing accounts of a distillery ini Chippaway as
it is spelled.

The great grandfather, Lieut. Jno. Brown, was
one of the first settlers on the Welland river, fought at
the side of Wolfe at Quebec a.nd assisted to carry him,
f romn the field when wounded, as narrated by bis grand-
daughter, and found stated in "Wolfeland," that he
was supported by Lieut. Brown of the Grenadiers ; a
young Irishinan, bon about 1739, and thus about

tnt.He returned to, Ireland, married, came to New,.
Jersey*and to Canada ini 1789. On the Brown fa.rm,
originally 300 acres, is the burial place of the ai.d sol-
dier, a creek meanders its way, solemn pines wve their
branches, and an oak tree stands between the graves of
husband and wife. A pathetic interest attaches to the
spot, for here an old negro anid bis wife who bad faith-
fully nursed Capt. John Brown when ili with sinailpox,
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are buried. The son, Alexander Brown, who was ini the
Incorporated Militia in 1812, is buried on the Farr
farm, and his son, Capt. John Brown, who was out ini
the Rebellion, is interred at Fonthili.

FONTHILL-QUAKEIR GRAVEYARD

'There are here two old Quaker graveyards, the
two meeting houses stili stand, the one of brick, the
other a small frame building.

These early settlers, Mennoniites and Quakers,
seemed to have carried out their ideas of plainness and
simplicity ini their last resting place. Rows and rwvs
of low stones not more than a foot high above the
ground, but ini some cases a foot square, slopimg back,
tie inscription~ rerely naine and age, flot even the
birthplace is recorded, no titles, no praise, no higli
sounding epitaph, Therg are a few attempts to ape mo-
dern ideas - higher stones and in one case a low gra-
nite monument <lares to raise its head, showmng that
modern ideas begin to prevail. In the oldest grave-
yard rows and rows of graves with nothing to mark
th'eir identity, inerely a rough common atone from the
field without even initiais. A few low stones simular to
those in the last graveyard are seen. Frequently the
expression "19th month,1 &"3rd month"' occurs, instead
of our naines of Latin origin. Noue of the stones with
namnes art very old, showing that in early days even
this slight mark of remembrance was condenined and
looked on as umnecessary. The oldest is to Eliza Carl,
died 1826. Many reached old age, as Thomas Spencer,
aged 88 ; Peter Singer, <lied 1869, aged 81 ; Jacob
Gainer, born 1815, died i900, aged 85 ; Jane Laird,
relict of late Samuel Taylor, aged 81 . A few have a
line of quotation as,

"Orn Demis, born i809, <lied 1886
Gathersed into the garuer.1"

t'James Spencer, <lied 12th day of 3rd month,
1870. "

"Jonathan Page, aged 79, died in the Sth day of
xoth month.



"Hannah Gould, died 18,50.
Sacred fore'er trom busy lite
They aleep in this lone spot,
But oh, amaid earth's joye,
They ne'er shah be torgot.'

A young wife has a modern stanza
"Margaret Beckett, wîfe of John Vanderburgh,

died 1878, aged 29.
Do you mourn when another star
Shines forth in the evening sky?
Do jeu weep when the noise of war
Or the rage of the* conflict die ?*
Then why ahouId jour tsars rohl down
Or your hearts b. sorely riven
For another gem ini the Savioqr's Crown,
For another mciii in Heaven V"

The naines of Chester, Carl, Taylor, Betts, Hill,
McAlpine, occur frequently._

FONTIIILL CBMETERY
"In memorv of Geo. Misener, died August 17th,

1802, aged 18 months i day. The -first grave in this
yard."1

"In memory of John Misener, died AugUSt 23rd,
1832, aged 12 yearS, 10 months, 17 days."

We learn from residents that this is misleading,
as the statement of the first grave refers to the latter
inscription, as the body o! the child, who died in 82
was brought here afterwards, no doubt from a familv
burial plot.

In old Niagara papers the naine of D'Everardo,
suggesting a French origin, occurs frequently in the
official advertisements.

"In memory of Dexter D'Everardo, born ini
Paris, France, 28th Dec., 1814, died at Welland, Ont.,
JUly 28th, i89ï. Registrar of Deeds 1852. Registrar
of Surrogate Court 18,56. First appointwnent in Wel-
land County."'

Mr. D'Everardo was also Superintendent of
schools in the united counties of Lincoln and Welland
before their separation.

Here lies a patriarch indeed, who reached far past
the Psalknist's three score years and ten :

"In inemorv of Flijah Phelps, who died Mardi
i5th, 1843, aged 103 years."1



A teacher and apparently a stranger, has
name preserved by those among whomi he labored.

"lFides ad astra.

his

Erected bv a few friends in menxory of Freeman
Eldridge, for a-number of years a school teacher iii
Pelhaxn, a native of Maine, U.S., who die 1 Sept. 26th,
1845, *aged 40 years. Requiescat in Pace."

Whetlher these were twin brothers who died at the
same age is flot quite clear :

"lIn inemory of Thomas Rice, M.D., who died Nov.
7th, 1864, aged .31.

*"'Also Harley R-ice, who died Jan. 24th, aged 31.
lThomas Rice was drowned in Mississippi river

'xear Grand Uulf, while in service of the V. S.
"The reuxains of Harley Rice are interred here."
"In xuemory of Elizabeth Randali, wife of John

Bro*n,' bornin Nova Scotia, r833, died 1896."
.. A double stone with the words IlMother, Father,"

commemorates nativ'es of Gloucestershire, England,
'1iXrv Chaplin and Robert Chaplin, who died in 1877
aind 1873 respectively, agcd, the one 81, and the other
77 years."'- The names of many lound on United Em-
pire Lovalist hists abound, as, Secord, Hare, Overholt,

Il In metrnôrv of Jean, beloved wife of John Wat-
son, forinerly of 'H. B. M. Royal Artillery, died Jan.
I9th, 18659, aged 5o vears. Also Elizabeth, their daugh-
ter, who was drowned in the Welland river, April 29t11,
186ý, aged 15 years.1"

"lIn memory of John Frazer, M.D., born in Ayr-
sUire, ,-Scotland, March i4th, î8o6, died Oct. 7th,
1à82."

Dr. Frazer ivas a member of Parliament for Wel-
land.

"In nieinory of Jacob) Brackbill, born Feb. îst,
1777,. died 26th August, 1847. Sarah, beloved wife of
Jacob flrackbill, bon 411 Jan., 1779, died 21st Ap-
ril, 1846."1

The iollowing is one of the first intertnents
."In memorv of Catharine, wife of Thos. BaId, who

departed this 111e April î8th, 1834, aged 38 years."
*"lIn inemory of Robert Hobson, Sherifi of Wel-

land for 2,5 years. Died August 16th, 1881, aged 76
years. "



McClellan, Bowman, Swayzie, Vanaistone, Vanderburg,
13ouk.

"George Sidev, bon in Perthshire, Scotland,
.1815, died 18972'

"Danson Kinsmnan, postmaster of Fonthili for 27
years, born 188 died 1889."

FORT ERIE - ST. PAUL'CHUROR.b
Since this is an old settlinent and here so miuch

fighting occurred in the war of 1812, it niight be ex-
pected that there would be found the graves of many
military heroes, and indeed military and naval heroes
abound, but there are few dates farther back than 1820
in any of the nuinerous graveyards here. At that
dreadful -holocaust, when the explosion occurred at the
attack on Fort Erie no doûbt thé most were buried
Where they'f cli. It has been already seen that one naval
hero was buried iat Niagara and another at Lundy's
Lane. Many retired officers must have settled here,
as witness:

"This monument as a tribute of love and affection
is erected by their thirteen surviving children to Wil-
liam Stanton, Staffordshire, England, Dep. Ass. Com.
General, died 12th June, 1833, aged 772"

Here lie three members of one famity, a father and
two sons, a11 officers :.

"lLieut.-Col. Arthur Jones, C. B., 71st Regt.,
1836.

"Lieut. Arthur Joncs, 71St Regt., 1856.
"lLieut. P. Jones, R. N., 18392"
In Niagara we have already seen the record of

Col. Kingsmill and two sons, also officers.
"Sacred to the memory of Col. John Warren, J.

P. and M.P.Pi for the coiunty of Haidimnand, who de-
parted th.is life 5th Sept., 1832.

Deeply and deservedly regretted."1
It is told of this veteran that he was defeated ini

a Parliarnentary election by John Brant, who was,
however, unscated, being an indian.

An East Indian veteran has on his tombstone
within a medallion surmounted by a crown, an ele-
phiant, in the circle around thc words, Hindoostan Pen-
insuja LXXVI. Major Rooth, 1849, aged 6521



In the United Service Journal it is told of Be~nja-
min Rooth that he had fought at Copenhagen and was
one cf those who laid the gallant Sir John Moore in
his grave in the ramparts of Corunna, "the sod with
their bayonets turning." Five days after his death his
Peninsular medal, arriv'ed with clasps for Nive, Nivelle
and Corunna.

"'Sacred to the memory of Col. the Hon. Jas.
Kirby, 2nd Lincoln Militia, died June 2oth, 1854, aged
69. He was a faithful subject of the Crown and for
his gallantry during the war of 1812 received the
thanks of his country and was presented with a valuable
sword by the Leg. Assembly of 'U. C. In private life
he was esteemed for lis amiable qualities, his generous
and benevolent disposition and for his exemplary cha-
racter as a parent, a friend and a Christian."

A tablet and a monument coinmemorate the first
rector cf the parish:

"Sacred to the memory cf Rev. John Anderson,
borni 8o5, died 1849. For twentv ycars rector."

Near Fort Erie are numerous family burial plots
on the farms of the first settlers.

MoeAFICEE GRAVEYARD.
An old frame building, ne longer used, is calledl

the McAfee Church, and opposite it the enclosure with
graves. 0f Mr. McAfee it is said that be was a syxu-
pathizer with Wmn. Lyon McKenzie, who çame here
after the skirmish at -Montgoiery's tavern and crossed
the river from this place. The naine occurs thus:-

"In memorv cf Veronica, wife of Daniel McAfec,
died î8.5o, aged 50."1

-Here lies an old Butler's Ranger:
IL-ewjs Mabee, died Oct. i2th, 1823, aged 852"

A smalI stone has an inscription in Gertuan :
"Hier ruhet der verstorbcne Benjamin Hersche

ward gebohren im jahr 1741, und gestorben ixu yahr
182o den 29 October." The original spelling ini this
and other instances is repreduced.

GRAHAM FAUXILY DURVINO GROUt4D.
The Grahamn enclosure, with beautiful forest trees

near, seemns te have been used by several fainilies, who



buried their dead in long rows. Here is a well-known
nane :

"In memory of James Wintern-ute, born March
I7th, 1782, dicd June 25th, 1858."'

"Ini mernory of Richard Grahami, born 1759,
died Dec. l5th, 1812, aged 53."

HR8HEY FAMKILY BURYING GROUND.
Not far froin this is the Hershey plot, this being

the English spelling of the name Hersche, and here oc-
curs in this neighborhood alinost the only reference to
the place of birth -.

"In meniory of Benjamin Hershey, boru Lancaster
Co., Pa., 1776. Caine to Canada* 17959, c¶ied 1811,
aged 55." This is doubtless a son of the Benjamin
mentioned before.

Hlere. are found the naines o! Abrahamn, Randolph,
and Christian Hershey, ail attaining great age.

PLATO FAMILY BURYING GROUND.
This is about two miles froin. the village. 'The

naine is spelled Platow in the original map, the fai 'nily
caine froin the Mohawk valley and the naine is found
in Butler's Rangers. Hiere miay be seen the naines Bien-
fier, Beani, Jansen, Sabine, Spear, and among the
christian naines are Corneius, Christian, Christianna,
Jacob, etc. In a graveyard near St. John's Church is
the naine of another Ranger :

"In ieinory of John G. Anger, died 1813, in his
77th vear. Abigail, his wife, died in lier 8îst vear."

'Many Gerinan naines are found, as Rohr, 'Hufi-
man, Jansen ; the naines Scarlett and House occur Ire-
quently -and again extreine age is recorded.

ST, JOH NS CHURCH, BERTIE.
In this graveyard are fourni several inscriptions,

which, if flot of historic or poetic value, are amusing
or otherwise interesting.

A tombstone with the accustomed yew tree has
the words :

"'Alas poor Powell who departed this 11e.» 2.5th
January, 1867, aged 6621

We learn his first naine froîn the next stone:
" 9In niemorv of Rebeczca, wife of William Powell."



Whether Isaac Brock, who died 1864, aged 41, se-
lected the following lnes, showing very primitive taste,
or whether selected by his frienids, we know nlot

"Isaac Brock la mny narne
Canada la My nation
Canada lis my dwelling place
And Heaven la my expectation."

Not satisfied with this, four lines of the same
order follow. Although heard of before, only now did
1 actually see this old rhyne:

-Wben I arn dead and in my grave
And ail my bones are rotten,
This littie verse vil! tell my sanie
When I amn qulte torgotten."

"For Thomnas Spedding, who died in 1876,"1 à
more dignified verse is selected':

"I have lought the good fight, I have kept the faith."
A Loyalist and his wife attained great age -
"In memorv of John Laur, who died 1844, aged

83 ; and Sarah, his wife, aged 89. "
'The lines following are certainly original and

unique, if not poetic :
«"lI inenmorv of Isaac H. Jun. son of Isaac H. and

Meryum Allen.
1. H. to visit fionde dld go
Was ta return lu a day or so,

-But sicknese overtook hlm soon
Sleeping in death ha vas brought home.

He'o gone the ldved aun& cheriahed one
Like some bright star ha peased avay,
Death clalimed bis victini aud ho sank
(Jain as the sun'aecxpiriug ray,
No more we'fl heau at mors
Mas fut upos the stair
Death bath our 1. H. borne
Froen this vorld o are

As a contrast to this we find a few lines from
Longfellow's beautiful poem, Resignation, on a more
modern stone :

"In mnemory of Lawrence Zimmerman, died 1889,
aged 2.5.

Tlhemo in no deatb
What meeni go in trnsition;
This Id1e of morts! breath
la but the suburba of ts llte Elystan
Whooe portaisw voaum dmth."



Here are found the naines of Duncklee, Buck,
Wilds, Adair, Shotwell, Strowe, Spedding, Stevenson,
Hibberd, Krafft, Knoll, Miller.

A drive along the beautiful Ridge road past the
scene of the battie of Ridgeway brought us to Ziou
Methodist church and the first tombstone commemor-
ates one of a well known family :

"Sacred to the memory of Rev. S. E~. Ryerson,
Methodist episcopal minister, who died April, 1863,
aged 5 1.

Servant of God, wefl doue,
The gloricua warfare passed,
The battle's tought, the race la won
And thou art crowned at last. '

This populous graveyard has tnany foreign naines,
several of them Loyalist families, and many have at-
tained great age, as :

"Joseph Danner, aged 96, died 1870. Rebecca,
his wife, aged 82."

"'Josiah Bearss, died 1879, aged 872"
The naines Zavitz, Plato, flurger, Leiffer, Krafft,

Jansen, Anger, Teal, Paulus, Athoe, Fliege, Haworth,
Rice, Ellsworth, are f ouud.

A pastor's wife is thus spoken of:
"lun memory of Maggie, beloved wife of Rev. J. W.

Butler, died 1872.
She was beautiful, affable and Christian."
"'Chauncey M. Hibbard and Asenath Humphrey,

his wife," a iningling of American and Egyptian
naines.

A 'n inscription in German is also found here:
"Andenkenan Auna R. Singer Geb. 7 Se.P. i8o6,

Gest. 5 Feb. 1886, ait 79 jahr.
Under Lebon voh'ret. elebenzig.
Jahr and vernis hoch Komnrt so
Sund'e achtulg und vernis Kont
ilch gevese la; go laVea
Mube und arbeit gevese."

This somewhat free translation of the words of
Moses in the 9oth Psalrn is flot in orthography or syn-
tax above criticisin, but the words are appropriate for
one who had passed the three score and'ten lirnit.



RIDOEWAY.0
At Ridgeway the oldest inscription was 1836.

The naines of Schooley, Hershey, Gorhani, Disher,
Sloss, Troup, Tuttie, Pite, Vabery, Deckout, Haunsen,
show foreigu origin.

A striking line seen here lingers in the mnemory
"She alwaysi made home happy."

BENNER FANRILY BURVINO PLACE.
In this sinali enclosure are ten grav .es, of which

eight are Benners, ail recording great ages as 81, 84,
88, and one even reaching 99. Jacob Benner, one cf
Butler's Rangers, died in 181[7, and his wife, Susanna,
in 1822, aged 99. One wife is recorded as havng been
27 years older than her husband.

MWENNONITE GIRAVEYAIRD, TP. CLINTON.
"I1n memory of John Claus, who was bon April

Ioth, 1730, and departed this life June i8th, 1824,
aged 94 years."

"Daniel Hock, Gebohren Den îi ten April, 1773,
is Gestorben Den 2o ten Noveniber, 1812, Hat Gilebt
39 Jahr 7' months and 9 tags."

DISCIPLES" CHUIRCH, JORDAN.
"In memorv of Peter Hare, Senior, who was born

May i ith, 1748, and departed this life April 6th,
1834, aged 85 vears ii months."

Peter Hare was a captain in Butler's Rangers and
was iatterly kniown as Col. Hare, probably froin rank
in Lincoln Militia. Bis widow, as we have seen, is
buried at Homer near St. Catharines.

PORT MKAITLAND CEMKETECRY.
A tragedy is recorded in the inscription on two

muonuments in this old graveyard near Dunuville.
"'The officers, non-cormissioned officers and pri-

vates of the Reserve Battalion 23rd Royal Welsh Fusi-
.liers have erected tis stone to mark the spot where lie
the remains of Asst. Surgeon Grantham and twenty-
four men, women and children, of that Regiment, who
perished near the shore by the sinking of the steamor



Commerce on the nignit of the 6th May, i850, whilst ou
their route froin Montreal to London, C.W."

At the late Historical Loan Exhibit in Toronto a
caudlestick found ini the bottoin of the lake belonging to
the Regiment was shown. A letter froin a lady near
Dunnvi'le datcd May 9th, i850, says : "«The Despatch
Str. ran into the Commerce, which sauk in fil teen min-
utes, and forty men, women and childreu were drowned,
seventy escaped. The other three officers were saved,
among thein the Ensigu, Sir Henry Chamberlain. The
regitnental plate, wine and stores are lost, and much
money. The people of Dunville supplied the survivors
with ail the bedding, blankets, etc., they could."

The bodies were laid ini a, long trench, which may
be plainly seen.

"Sacred to tl!e memory of Dr. Granthain, Asst.
Surgeon 23rd Royal Welsh Fus 'iliers, aged 35 years,
son of S. Granthain, Esq., Lewes, Sussex, Eng., Who
was drowned in Lake Erie on the night of the 6th
May, 1850. A young widow and infant daughter are
left to lamnent fils sudden and melancholy fate."

"'To the inemory of John Johnson, late Lieuten-
ant Colonel of the Bombay Engineers and Companion
of the Bath, who departed this if e on the i ith of
Igebruary, 1846, aged 77 years."1

"lun memnory o! Dederika, widow of the late Lieut.-
Col. John~ Johnson, C.B., who departed this life on the
î,sth day of April, A.D. i85o, aged 74 3 Lr.

Capt. Cotton of the 69th Regiment is also buricd
litre.

uulRKHOLDURStl PIRIVATE EURYING OROUND.
Two miles froin Hamilton this xnay bc seen . tl1-.

oldest inscriptions go back to 1820, and here are foun-l
the familiar texts and doggerel verse common to, dit
period. The first two are evidently father and daughi-
ter, only separated for a few inonths :

Iin memory o! Barbara, daughter of John andi
Magdalene Nefi, died November i3t11, 1820, aged 18
years. The Lord is nigh to thern that cali upon Hum.",

"John Neif, died January 3oth, 1821, aged 5o
years."

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord. Thev
rest f rom their labors and their works do follow theui.



l'In memory of Christian BurkFlt-!Her, born Dec.
14th, .1772, died Sept. 17th, 1843, aged 712"

Remember me as you pa by,
As you are nov 80 on%.'O vas I
As I arn nov so you niust be;
Prepare for death and toiiov me."

"In Inemon' of Peter Burkholder, who (lied 2Jst
Dec., 1867, aged 73.

Servant of' God, weli doue,
Rest trom thy loved employ, -
The battle tought, the victory won,
Enter thy Master'. joy."

His wife, Susannah Burkholder, O'ied 187,9, aged
78.

"In inemory of Obadiah Taylor, a native of Long
Island, State of New York, who died March 2nd, 18,56,
aged 86 years.

Afflictions sore long time 1 bore,
Physicians vere in vain;
At length God pleaeed to give me ease
And !reed me !rom my pain. "

A slab to Eleana Goldsmith, who <lied in the last
decade, praises her in both prose and verse, thus:

"Her whole life was a fulfilment of John, istli
chapter, 2nd verse Every branch in me that beareth
fruit He purgeth that it niay bring forth more fruit."

"lier real menit was known'bv those who knew
ber best.

The frieud of sinuers vas ber frlend,
Trusting to hlm she met ber end,
Nor ln the judgment sal she f ear,
Then sbaUl ber friend as judge appear;
By faith lu Jeans' eonquest ah. rélied
In Jeans' inerits ventured a&U and died."

HAMILTON4 CRinRTEIRY.

The city cemetenies offer littie in the way of early
settiers or curions inscriptions, as in generai the nid
grravýeyards, gradually surrounded, are destroyed and
buit over in the inevitable march of improvement, but
here is the naine of one of tht fainily which gave the
rame to Hamnilton.



A large granite monument reads :
"Sacred to the niemory of Robert Jarvis Hamil-

ton, born May 29th, 1812, died 1892. Catharine, bis
wife, boru 1818, died 1847. Mary Jane, his wife, borii
1829, died 1899."

Many of the family are buried in the Hamilton
iamily burying ground at Queenston.

A large altar tornb bas the following inscription
"Sacred to the meinory of Lieut.-Col. Gourlay,

who died at his residence, Barton Lodge, 1867. He
was for 25 years an officer of the 23rd Royal We1sh
Fusiliers, serving with the regimnent in France, Spain,
and various British stations and in the Canadian Rebel-
lions, 1837-8. He was a sincere Christian and in al
the relations of life, public and private, anbonourable
and upright uran."'

"Sacred to the memory of Right Rev. Thos.
Brock Fuller, D.D., first bishlop of the Diocese of Nia-
gara, born at Kingston, î8io, died 1884, also lus
wife, Cjnthia Street, born 1816, died 1892."

Col. Robt. Land was the first settler at the head
of the lake, of whom a very roniantic story is told, the
husband and wife, each thinkîng the other dead, meet-
ing here after many years.

BZ&ESVILLIC.
In Beamsville on rising ground next to, the Bap-

tist church is a stone to one of the early settlers, wh.,
gave the name to the village :

"Ini memory of Jacob Beam, Sr., bon NOV. 29th,
1728, died May îoth, 1812, aged 83%," also to his wife,
aged 8321

A more pretentious granite monument to Jacob
Beam, J r., aged 85.

There are mnany old greyi stones with the peculiar
round -or angled tops. It is rernarkable that such oId
stoues are so legible, but it is said that Mrs. Bougner,
a daughter of EIder Hill, paid ta have these cleared
from mass and mould.

A long line of Adairs, a dozen at least, shews
that they were among the e-irliest settlers.

«'Tu memory of David Adair, aged 77, died in
1811. Jesus wept. His wife Abigail, aged 772"



One peculiarity of this graveyard is the number of
Bible texts and also, of verse, we will flot say poetrv.
There is also an entire absence of military dignities, at
least if such, it is flot recorded.

"lu memory of Anna Adair, daughter of Joseph
and Charity Adair.

My body lies bmneath
the dust, my eoul bas
gone on bigh to dwell
vith Jesus and the.
Just in peaoe and
love and Joy."

"lSacred to the memory of MercV Hixon, died
1828, aged 24.

Weep, weep and mouru
The. tomb h»a swalloved up Sy triend."&

A long row of Merralis and another of Skelleys.
Not a few in this ground show the place o! birth.

l'In memory .of Henry Roit, boru ini Pennsyl-
vania, 1778, died 1874, aged 9.5,"1 and John Beain,
born in New Jersey, emigrated to Canada ini 1788, died
here, aged 822"

lIn memory of Charity Adair, wife of Joseph
Adair, died 1837. Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord ."1

The saine text is on the tombstone of Elizabeth
House, daughter o! Conrad Weir, born î8oo, died
1825.

"In niemory of Daniel Skelley, who departed this
life Dec. 1,5th, 1823, aged 23.

Resder, althougli my body lies
Beneath the silenit clod,

Yet ever! turf ibove me criee-
Prepare to meet thy (bd."#

0f Joseph Merrill it is said, "'H. lived, he died,
h. lives to, die no more."s

"Samuel Corwin and hjs wife, born in New Jer-
Sey, 1767."1

"lu memory of Christopher, son o! Jetry Trion
and Alice Kentuer, aged 28.

A pale eonaumptlon gave the fl'blov,
Tlhe utroke wa struck but tii. dbCt vwu slow;
la wasting pain Death MW hlm long oppriseai,
Plty'd bis norr>v aid kladly brougbt hlm rut."



A large upright stone in memory of
"Eider Thomas H11l, of Dunstable, England, boni

1780, died 1839. "
Two verses below are in honor of himself and

wife.
A long row of Bougners, bon in New Jersey,

wvho came like others ini 1788, all remarkable for great
age, as Martin Bougner, aged 84 ; his wife came iii
1793, and died aged 81.

A modern granite monument has replaced an older
one and records the virtues of a pastor :

* "Sacred to the memory of Rev. Thomas Morgan.
He was born in Cardifishire, North Wales ; be emi-
grated to the United States in 1817 and was ordained
a minister of the Baptist Denomination, of Utica, N.
Y. lie came to this province, -in 1824, and became pas-
tor of the Baptist Church in Clinton, where he labored
for three years with acceptance. As a preacher he was
warm and energetic, coinmending hirnsetf to every
iian' s conscience ; he was unwearied in his exertions to
promote the Redeemer's kingdom, traveling from house
to bouse, warning every man as in the sight of God.
As a Christian in bis daily walk he coinxnended th,!
Gospel which he preached. As a husband and father he
was tender and aflectionate. He.died in the triumph;
of faith and the hope of a glorious ixnmortality onthe
9th Feb., 1837, in the 4oth vear cf his age. "

"In mnemory of Charlotte, wife of Jas. Freed,
daughter of Thos. and Mertha Hill, departed this life
in the assurance of a glorious immortality, 1841, aged
37.

Dreary dying World adieu,
Brlghter scenes appear in view,
Jeas elle and I muet rim
To jota the mansions in the skies;
GIad to obey the signal given,
Déath Is but the. gate to Heavea.l

A more modern monument shows that a stranger
dying in a distant land is gratefuhhy remembered :

'Rev. John Cahiander, M.D., from Fahkirk, Scot-
land, died at Toronto,. 1853ý, aged M4."

On ont side is the single word "Resurgam," and
on the other :

"EFrected, by bis friends in Chinton as a tribute



of respect for his tnanly qualities and Christian vir-
tues."'

Au old stione forms a contrast and cails up
(;rey's line

"WIth uncouth Unmes and sh apelees sculpture decked."
"Mary, wif e of Daniel Danghethy.
Blessed are tbey that die in the Lord."

The names of House, Couse, Mclntyre, Hilburn,
are also seen frequently.

An old record book of the Baptist Church dates
back to 1807. A deed of land of two acres fromn Jacob
Beamu for the church ind graveyard is shewn, and the
naines of early members. Eider Morse is m-ntioned ini
1807.

STONEY CRBEK.
Near the battie field of Stoney Creek on a slight

risiîng ground, on land given by the Gage family, is the
graveyard. Till quite Iately here stood a fraine build-
ing, a Methodist Church, in the walls of which might
be seen the bullets fired on that day of June, 1813, but
it has been pulled down by mnoderm iconoclasts. The
oldest stone found was chipped so as to be ahnost illes
gible, a reddish stone from the neighborhood, soine-
thing in color like the Credit valley stonc.

<'Sacred to the melnory of Mrs Phebe Bates,
wvife of Wmn. Bates. born in Stamnford, Connecticut,
died in this province, Dec. 16th, 1807, aged 46.

Pause reader and behold my fate,
How soon my race le run
Eterual . . . . My Buate
Before my 111e is gone."

On an old grey stone-
"Erected to the memory of Wm. Gage, from Ire-

land,. Co. Derry, died Sept. i ith, 1820, aged 76."
A smaller stone to his wife, Susan Gage, died

1821, and a more modern one :
"«In tnemory of Capt. John Gage, who died MaY

I6th, 186o, aged 662"
The Gagle homestead has been lately fitted up .is

a inuseum by the Wonien's Wentworth Historical Soci-
ety, and from it may be seen the scene of the conflict.



84

A massive monument of granite commernorates an-
other member of the Cage farnily.

"lCatharine Gage, wife 'of Wm. Joncs."
In the inscriptions there is a great uniformity of

vTerses as, "A faithful friencl, A husband dear, A ten-
der parent lieth her 'e," one being evidently copied from
another, but here is one certainly original if not poetic,
an olci grcy stone, but quite legible:

"This stone is erected to the rnemory of Thos.
ganning, died 1827, aged 22.

The rose of health bloomed on his cheeka
And joy attend his youthful breath

The rose was nipped in one short week
And all was sunk in gloomy death.
Hark death can speak my warntng keep
My warning word poor Thomas cries,
A tew short licurs near you I sleep
But w. together both shail rise.
Oh inay the living wlsdom learu
from my aepulchred uiouldering clay
from death's nad stings to swlftly turu
prepared to meet the judgment day."

And this the *ribute of a friend-
'In mnemory cf Ja.Le, agcd 57.

Beneath this lies my boaom friend,
OàÀe whom 1 long adored ;
Hc's gone and left m>e to depend
On God for evermore."

The names 'Nash, Fox, L ee, Glover, Potruif,
Jones, occur frequently. Three small stones have on
ecd the words : "The family of the late Richard Lon-
don," while otiier stones com memorate Richard Lon-
don himsell and his wife.

There is littie of a military nature, but one stone
tells of a young soldier :

"In memory of Lieut. G. G. Brabazon, late of
lier Majcsty's Royal Fusiliers, dicd iS.si, aged 292"

Thc dreadful railway accideîut near Hamnilton here
found a victim :

"In memory of Robert Crawford, who came to
his death by a Disaster on the Gyreat Western Railroad,
at the bridge across the Dcsjardins Canal, March 12th,
18;7."
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"In mexnory of Jno. W. Crawford.

Dear as thou wert and justly dear,
W. wiIl not we.p for tUic.;

One thought shall check the parting tear,
It lis that thou art Irees t"

There are many records of extreme age, as Jas.
Lanibier, aged 81, Stephen Land, evidently.a descend-
ant of the first settier in Hamilton, aged 74, but the
oldest recorded is Christina Green, died 1882, aged 102.

A few show the birthplace, as-

18 "Sacred to the niemory of Stephen Bedeil, died
1837, aged 92, a native of Staten Island.

"Mary, wife of John Yeager, daugliter of A.
Green, boru in Sussex, New Jersey. 1791."

Anothier bears the naines of two husbands-
"In meiuory of Rachel Soutes, wife of Joscpb

Penfold, and reliet of the late Aiphaus Gorman, agcd
8221

Two large altar tomxbs are respectivelv to Clares,
wife of John Galbraith, 183,9, and to John Fox, 1834.

To one who died ini early youth the text below
seems appropriate :

"'Rebecca Joues, aged i9.
Her sun is gone down while it is yet day."
The satne text is on the tomb of Clara Fortinan,

wife of Edw. Norton.
There is also a large vault for thie farnily o>f R.

Sqiuires.

GRIMSBY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
This.graveyard seeins to have been used by ail

denominations at first. The nuinber of large altar
tombs 'and other solid headstones show the earlv pro<s-
perity of the people. Here are found nxany namnes well
known in Canadian history.

"In niemory of Col. Robert Nelles, who was born
6th October, 1761, in Palatine, on the Mohawk river,
State of New York, and died 27th July, 1842, at
Grimsby, after a resideuce of 62 years in Canada."

His wife, 'Elizabeth, died 1813, and the naine of a
second wife, Maria, is recorded. The commissions of
Col. Nelles as Lieut., Capt., Col., signed by diflerent

governors, froin the year 1788 to 1831, are in the Nia-
gara Historical room.



'lin memory of the Hon. Abraham Nelles, bon
4th Dec., 1775, died 7th July, 1839.

Eye hath flot seen flot ear heard, neither bath
entered into *the beart of man to conceive the things
which God bath prepared for those that love him. - i
Cor. 2) 3."i

Amoftg the o1dest- interments are--
t'In rnemory of John Moore, died May 16th,

1803, aged 64, and Dinah bis wife, died Nov. 9th, 1804,
aged 68."'

Th 'ese, Iiowever, were removed froin, an earlier
graveyard hear tbe lake.

An old grey stone bas the following inscription -
"lHere lies the body of Isaac Chambers, wbo was born
1762, and departed tbis life Jan. 8tb, i8o5, aged 42.

0 Lord, my days te wasting here
And I draw near to death,

Give me a land of joyful cheer,
When I shall leave the earth.'

"In memory of Elizabeth Enilier, wife of Abra-
hxam Pettit, born 1778, died 1875, aged 97 years."1

"In ineînorv of John S. Pettit, born 1788, died
t888. Mary Glover, bis wife, bon 1791, in New Jer-
sey, died 18562"

"In memory of Emineline Bergman, wife of Jona-
than Wolverton, M.»., born at Germantown, Pa., Jan-
uary 31st, 186 idat Grmb, June 29th, 18742"

The first Missionary of Grinmsby bas left neatl.v
kept records of bis five years' pastorate, froni 1817
to 1822, in wbicb latter year his deatb occurred by acci-
dent.

"In memorv of Rev. Wm. Sampson, first. Mis-
sionarv of Grimnsby, eldest son of Rev. Dr. Sampson,
born at Wandsworth, Surrey, England, 1790, died at
Grimsby, U.C., April i8th, 18222"

A later minister also died here
"In niemory of Rev. G. R. F. Grout, of Quebec,

rector of this parish for 22 ycars, during wbich lengthi-
ened peri ( lie labored faitbfuilly and zealously being,
the friend and adviser of old and young, diet. 1849,
aged 45."

This inonuinent was erected by bis attached par-
ishioners as a tribute of affection to one they Ioved.
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Remember those which have the rule over you who

have spoken unto you the word of God, wlîose faith
fOllOw-H-eb. 13 :7, 82'

The author of the first poecm published ini Upper
Canada, "A Day at the Falls," published in York,
1825, was then a teacher in York Grammrar School and
becaine incuinhent of Saltileet and Binbrook.

"In memoriami Rev. laines Lynne Alexander,
born at Glenliead, Antrim, Ireland, i8oi, died at Grims-
by, 1879.

When Christ who is our life shall appear, theni
shall ye also appear with himn in glory."

A number of altar tonîbs conimemorate meînbers
of the Crooks family, whose naine is so well known.

"Sacred to the inemiory of William Crooks, wlo
was bon at Kilmnarnock, Scotland, 6th August, A. D).
1776, and after a resîdence of 44 years in U3. C. dicd at
Niagara 31st Decemnber, 1836. Job. 9, 122"

"Sacred to the nxemory of Mary Butler, relict of
Wmi. Crooks, who departed this life at St. Anns, Nel-
son, woth Dec., 1851, aged 70. Watch for the iinorning.
-Ps. 130, 6. I

The following inscription oflers a refreshing con-
trast to the general dead level of those coinmonly found.

"In meimory of Caroline, consort of A. A. Wolver-
ton, who was renxoved to the spirit world Sept. 23rd,
1849, aged 30 years. 'The inaterial body is ail that
lies here, the substantial lias gone to .1the spiritual
spherc.

Where kindred spirits unite inl one,
F'orever to dwell In their heavenly hcome."

"In ineznory of Jonathan Wolverton, who died
1831, aged 77 years, and his wife Mary, who died 1804,
aged 33 years."

Another earlv settier wlîo died voung is tlîus re-
corcled-

"Here lies the body of Rose Beainer, wlîo was
boni 26t11 Jatiukirv, 1783, and departed this life Ma.v
l9th, î8o6, aged 23.

Now I have passed through death's dark door
No eye on earth shall see me more;
Prepare to meet me here ahove."



"Here lies the'body of Lydia Merrili, who was
born 1791, died 1804, aged 13.

My aged lriend to me attend
And wlpe your wooping oye,

No longer mourn your daughter gone
To reign above on higb."

"Beneath this stone lieth the remains of Marga-
ret Crooks, late of the kingdomn of Scotland, who was
boru in Edinburgh, 23rd April, A. D. 1753, died at An-
caster, in the Province Of U. C. 2nd October, 1826,
aged 74 years.

This testimony of Filial respect erected to her
memory by her affectionate children."

"IN PACE.
"Jon.qthan Wolverton, M. D., born Feb. 22nd,

1811, died April I2th, 1883."
"In memory of Hannah Simmerman, wife of Jas.

N. Simnnerman, boru 1816, departed this life 1835, aged
19.1t

StUR In Him she firm conftded
Who in love beatowed the rod
Desirous that each child reMtng
la this region turn to, GcxL"

"'Here lies the body of Sarah Walker, wife of
Williamn Walker, who departed this life. 6th April, iSo6,
in the 6oth year of her age.

Renember me as you page by
Ags yofl an. Dow go once Was I
Ag I amn now so you muet b.,
Prepare for death and toUlow me."

It rnight be mnteresting to note where and at what
date this last time worn verse is found.

- "In inemory of William Kitchen, born Jan., 1761,
died MaV 28th, 1813, aged 52."

"Stephen Coon, died 1805, aged 412'
"In memory of Dennis Wolverton, bon in New.

Jersey on New Year's day, 179o, ernigrated to Canada
in 1798 and settled at Grimsby. Member of the Legis-
lative Assembly, 'U. C., 1836-38, and of the Niagara
District Council for mnany years. Died May 23rd, 1875.
He trusted in Jesus."1

There were many deaths in 1813 from an epidemie
of typhus fever.



The nanies Book, Pettitt, Nixon, Anderson are
found repeatedly.

PRESBYTERIAN GRAVEVARD, GRIMSBY.
In this burial place, not so old as that near it,

are mnauy from Muir's settiement of great age. The
families of Muir and Douglas seern to have interznarried
often and to have been a long-lived race.

"Sacred to the memory of Jas. Douglas, boni at
Whitburn, Scotland, died at Grimisby 1831, aged 89."'

('Barbara, daughter of Jas. Muir, cd Briecli Milîs,
Scotland, in her 92nd year."1

"'George Muir, aged go."
"Douglas Muir, aged 87. of West C aider, Scot-

land."1
"John D. flearner, died 1872, aged 72."
Ris second and third wives are here bhuried, Sarah

and Catharine, and a long row of Beamers lie buried
near.

Froni these crowded burial grounds mnany bodies
have been removed to the beautiful new cemetery, al-
ready with many occupants.

ANCASTER.
This is an old settletnent and the graveyard is

filled with all varieties of tonibstones in memory o! the
dead. There are dozens of large altar tombs. Here are
found the graves of U. E. Loyalists, military and naval
inen, the stranger, and the fashion o! long labored in-
scriptions and original verses prevailed to a remark-
able, almnost an alarming extent.

One o! the oldest stones is that to a husband and
wife who died on the same day.

<'Sacred to the memnorv of Alexander Richie and
Mary Lucia, his wife, who ýhotui departed this life at
Ancaster îxth April, 1823V"

Here near the church is a large altar totnb to one
(described in Sunimer Rainhies by Mrs. Jaînieson), who
died here while visiting lier sister, Mrs. McMurray, the
wife of the rector, afterwards Arclideacon, of Niagara.

"In meniory of Jane, wife of Henry R. School-
craft, Esq., born at St. Mary's Falls, î8oo, died at
Dundas May 22nd, 1842, in the arns of her sister, dur-



ing -a visit at the house of the rector of this church,
wvhuic hcr hushaud was ab>sent in biglktiit and her child-
ren at a distant sch<,ol. Slie was thc eldest daughter
of John Jolinston, Esq., aîîd Susan, daugliter cf Wau-
bojeeg, a cclebrated war chief and civil ruler of the Qd-
jibwa Tribe.

Carefully educateci and of polished mnanners and
conversation she was earlv fitted ta adorn society, yet
of retiring and nîaodcst deportînient. Early iimbue.!
with the principles of true piety shie patiecntly subinit-
ted to the illness which for scveral years inarked lier
decline and was inspired through scasons of bodilv and
mental depression witli the lively houe of a hlesscid irn-
înortality

Here reste by kindred bands enshrined
Ail c,? the ioved one earth could find,
The tarm, the eye, the heart, the band
Ba gentle once, so kind, so hiand.

Death came unlooked for, yet hie tread
She met so calîn, ec> free trom dreaci,
Like angels winged to happler spheres,
She amlled ta quit a world of teare.

We mourn not thon as thoee who sec
No glorlous bright eternlty,
But *hile thie stone tond hearte uprase
Grief beet bespeaks aur love and praise."'

Thjis inienorial (the maker froin Albany, N. Y.,) is
no douht placed here by her hushand, thc Schriolcraft
v%,hoc wrnte such vatuable works on the North Ainerican.
Indian.

A granite monument lately placed is to the first
rector :

«"Sacred to the memory of Rev. Ralph Leemning, af
Yorkshire, England, ordained by the Bishop of London,
first Missionarv, Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign Parts, to the Gore District and first
Rectar of Ancaster, born 1789, died 1872, aged 83."i

A large fiat stone tells a pathetic story, showing
that the '<stranger 'within the gates"' was not neglected:

"«F1iza M. Johnston, of Rochester, N. Y., died.
1827, aged 17.

A stranger's grave
Placed here by hier local respected friends.'l



91V Amnoig a row of Stones, ail witlî the naine o>f Dur-
alidi a large altar toinb beurs tic following :

"In ineinory of Jamnes Durand, born iii Enigland,
177.5s died 1833, resided in the Canadas 34 yeaYr;.
Scrved his country as a Legislator and as a Captaiîî
during the late war with hon>r and uprighitness, but
above ail, his Maker, as an honest inan. 'Do unto
others as you would have others (1< to vou" was the
great mnotto of his lufe. H-As chilciren will ever reineni-
ber him as the kindest parent, and the Canadas as a
patriot and friend.

The following beautifuil unes 'vere written by hlîti-
self in 'uemory of bis laniented conso>rt Keziai Durand:

High i the Heaven oft Heavea 1 trust
You now repose among the just,
Tby virtues well earned meed;
The pleasng hope my soul inspires
As vages grief my bosom tires
And glves me joy indeed.'

Jas. Durand'
Other lines below are written in nruemory of Jas.

Durand by Charles Durand, who lias lately published bis
Reminiscences continued to the present date.

"«Sacred to the muemory of John Paliner Batterr~
by, Commander R. N., box-n 1797, died 1888.

Thanks be unto God who giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ."

To his son Edwin "H1e giveth bis beloved sleep,"
and to bis wife Maria "The price of a virtuous wonian
is far above rubies, ber cbildren arise up and call ber
blessed, ber husband also, and be praiseth ber."1

"Sacred to the memory of Major Daniel Showers,
died 1858, aged 7 1.

Man soon diseussed
Yields up bis trust
And .11 hie hope aud fear
Lie with, hlm lu the duat.

Elizabeth Showers, bis wife, boru Starnford, 1787,
died in Ancaster, z848."

This last shows the early seutlement of Stamford.
"lun inezory of Lieut. W. Milite. of the Royal

Navy, born at Falkirk, North Britain, A.D. 1766, diel
at Springfield, Aucaster, 1826."l

"In inemory of Helen Eliza, wife of Robt. Berrie,
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and daughter of the late Lieut.-Col. Johnson Butler,
died 1841, aged 352"

"In mnemory of Capt. John Urquhart, died 1882,
aged 79, a native of Inverness, Scotland."

The next is evidently a foreigner:
"Otto Ivese, died at the Hermnitage, late of Alou-

inouth, Eng., died 183,5."
The father of the rector died here-
"In miemory of Wm. McMurray, died 1878, aged

82, a native of Co. Armagh, Ireland."
A granite monument to John Aikinan, who died

1878, aged 86. The naine Aiknian frequently occurs,
and the namie Rousseaux: brings up the recollection of
Jean Baptiste Rousseaux, the interpreter of Brant ;
George Rousseaux: and Margaret Rousseaux lie here,
while the father is buried at Niagara.

PREBYTER IAN DURYING GIROUND, ANOASTER.
"In nmory of the Rev. George Sheed, A. M.,

who planted this church, and, having faithfulfy watched
over it for the space of six years, was remnoved to his
reward 1832.

His friends have erected this stone as a memorial
of their esteein for his wortli as a man and his zeal and
abilities as a mninister.

"The righteous shall be in everlasting rememn-
brance."1

1 Sacred to the memorv of Euphemia Melville,
wife of Capt. Alex. Roxburgh, Glengarry Light Infan-
trv, daugliter of Atex. Melville, of Farquhar, Scotland,
who died in the prime of life at St. Margaret's College,
1831.''

"In meinory of Capt. Alexander Roxburgh, born
1774, died 18,962'

"In niemory of C. 'R. McHaffee, wife of Robert
Gardener, who died at West Flamboro, 18482"

A modern granite monument with coat of armns
and motto has this short inscription :

4 c I memory of Diincan Matheson Locahalsh,
Rossshire, Scotland, born 1782, died 1849.

Fac et spera."
(Arius of the Matheson Clan.)



VIRGIL MWETHODIST CHURCH.
Ini this sinall graveyard is a stone to, one who is

called in Carroll's Case (the history of Canadian Mctho-
disîni) a saint ; lie was a prisoner at thc capture of Nia-
gara and was long a cl'ss leader in the village named
after him.

"George Lawrenc , bon March 26th, 1 757, died
August 5th, 1848, .AE., 91 years."

Trhe names of Casselman, Cassaday, Caughill,
Cushman, Hains, Cain, are found. Barney Cain fought
at I<undy's Lane. This village has rejoiced in many
naines :-The Cross Roads, Four Mile Creek, Lawrence-
ville, and now the classie naine of Virgil te correspond
wvith that of Homer, six miles distant.

On the Corus farmi near Virgil:
"'To the mernorv of Caspar Coruis, died Nov. 24th,

1835, aged 96 years."i
"«In memory of Wm. Casselinan, who departed

this life Jan. iith, 1847, aged 53 years."

CLEMEBNT PAMILY BURVINO GROUND.
Several old grey stouts bring to, mind names well

known in this Peninsula.
"Sacred to the memory of James Clement, bon

i5th July,, 1764, died Sth March, 1813, aged 4V."
"Sacred to the xnemory of Catharine Clement,

consort of the late James Clemnent, who departed this
life 13th July, 1813, in the 4.5th year of ber age, at the-
birth of bier eleventh child."1

"lun memory of Sarah Clemnent, daughter of John
C. Pettitt, and consort of Joseph Cleinent, who de-
parted this life qth June, 1824, aged 34.?'

"Sacred to the nimnory of Martha Pettitt, con-
sort of John Clement, who departed this life îoth Dec.,
1828, aged 59."

"]Eliza Matilda Ball, daughter of Jacob H. and
Katharine BaIl, died Dcc. 3rd, 1823ý, aged i i.

Nyr parents dear 1 bld larewell,
My lite was short on earth to dwUl,

My mnaker's eall, 1 muat obey,
Prepare yoursslves ta foflow me."

lu the Stevens graveyard, very near, is butried
George Caughill, killed at lundy's 14ane. It is told



that lie was carried fromn the field by Barncy Cain, who
is huried at. Virgil. T1'le liouse of .laiies Cleiinctît, wvho
lied iii 1813, stili stands, thotigli I>uilt iîî 180i5, iii goz >d

repair witli its fine old îîîantels and queer old stairs, a
trap for the unwary.

GONDER QIRAVEYARDU
On the Gonder farîn near Black Crcek are inscrip-

tions to several of this U. K. faiililv.
"'Iniinenory of Jacob Goiffer, at native of l'a.,

Lancaster Co., wlîo died Nov. 8th, 1,846, ini the 71st
year of his age. "

"Gone Home, Mary A., wife of .Jacob Couder.
died Sept. 28th, 1886, agred 822"

"Michael D. Gonder, <lied Sep)t. 28th, 1886, aged
82. "

In an old private hurial place oui wvhat wvas for-
mnerly the first Gonder farni, (nowv the Stoner f arin,
near Welland,) was burieci ini 1813, Michael1 Gonder, wlio
came to Canada in 1787 and lived at Niagara for soine
tiîne. David Price, wlîo inarried Margaret Gonder, was
Imîdian Interpreter at Niagara, and is buried here.

"In niemnory of David Price of the township -À
Crowland, died 26thi Feb., 1841, aged 91."

PORT DALBOOIE1 PRESHBYTERIAN CHUROR.
Being a lake port there are nianv references t .

sailors and loss by water or accidents. Several of tie
gravestones have carved the figure of a ship with cati-
vas spread. Trhe followving inscription is uniqlue :

"«In menory of .John Lawrie and Margaret David-
son, who were boru 26th Sept., 1786, inarried 5th
Julv, 1811, parted 13th Sept., 1863, by his death,
aged 77, and again united by her dcath, igth Mar.,
1865, aged 78 years. They were lovely and pleasatît iii
their lives and in their death wcre flot divided."

Two children have on the toînbstone the quota-
tion :

'It was an autel tbat visited the green earth
And took the flowers away.-

Another quotation is : "'God is the orphan's stav
and the stranger's shield."1 Another the simple words
"Beyond the river." Many of those buried here hail
from Scotland, and the device of a thistie is frequent.



"'In mncinorv o>f Capt. Jas. Nieil, a native of Kit-
barchian, Renifrewshire, scotlaxd, 1876, ilgt!d 70."

Soîîîc fond parent lias given these patlhdic lines
''In iiieinorv of littie Donald-

Hia face was gentle as the light
0f yonder deep blue sky.
Yet, like the ftowers in the vale,
He bloomed but hloonied to die."

What tragic scenes caused tiiese iinscrip)tiolis
"Charles Robertson of St. Lawrence Co., N. Y.,

aged 26, who inet with a preuiature deatu hy the fal!-
ing of tlue boom on1 boardi the Kate Rohitisoi? of Sack-
ett's Harbor off Port Dalhousie, 185s6."

&'Henry Gallaglier, drowned at Port Dalhousie
erected by his affectionate inother, Rachell)iso.

"'John Aird, who was killed whilc ou board the
barge Ark, aged 14 ycars."1

Naines fromn the land of heatlher ahound, as Muir,
Dickson, McDougall, Anderson, Aird, Donaldsoîu, Blair,
MeCullocli, Stewart, WVhite ; wvhile otiier natiolialities
are shewn, as Ohineth, Treinaine, Paw-liuug, C<ouls, Zimi-
inerunan.

PORT DALHOUII CHUIRCI 0F EKNGLAND.

Here are found a greater uuber of devices, and
greater varietv in the nationality, as the Bible, ancluor,
cross, crown, ships, Mtasoniie enibleins al)(unid, while nua-
tives of places as far distant as Flores, Massachusetts,
lreland, Italy, England, have here found a resting place
for their dust, and many naines shewv a Germai origin.
The lines following the naine of a mariner are appro-
priate, as is the device of a ship) with tlirec inasts and
ail sails set.

"In inemory o>f Calpt. Thos. Fagan, a native of
Strangford, Co. Down, Ireland, died 08,58, aged 57.

The Lord hlmsel will keep
Hia people safe from harm

WiII hoid the hehn and guide the ship
Wlth Hia almighty a=i.',

Two othier captains of ships, Capt. Thos. Mur-
ray and Capt. Jas. Kelly.



An inscription of two words remnindls us of those
in the Cataconibs of Rome, thus :

"Elizabeth Cole
Sleeps.

Solomon S. Cole
Rest in peace."1

"«Our f ather and mother: James Neclon, 1857, aged
63 ; Nancy, bis wife. Rest precious dust."1

A longer inscription on a large monument-

"&Sacred to the rnemorv of Thos. Rcadl, died 1853,
aged 53. Sincerely lamented by ail who knew hîmn.
His Christian faith was manifested in his life, for along
with being a rnost affectionate husband, a kind father
and a faithful friend, he was alwaYs foremost in every
good work, tending to the glory of God and the good of
his fellow men. 'Laying up for himself a good foun-
dation.' I

The only reference to the flrst settiers is on a fine
red Aberdeen granite monument-

Lt. Col. P. Gregory, of U. E. Loyalist descent,
died 1882, aged 72. The next were early called away.

Near this, "'John F. Gregory, B. C. I,., died at
Toronto, aged 27.l"

"Surg. Major General Jago T. Hill, aged 29,"
and one younger stili, "Elizabeth Walker, only daugli-
ter of Major Jno. Weyland, wife of Ambrose A. Hill,
M.D., aged 18 years, 1875."

"William Hill, eldest son of Soloinon Hill, M. P.,
died 1853, aged 69."1

From what distant lands camne these?:
"Dorothy, wîfe of Lolumnbus Gildia, dicd 1851,*

aged 66 years."1
"At rest, Joseph Franklin, a native .of Flores,

1830--1903."I
The verses here are of a higher standard than

t.hose of an carlier date :
"True to the last. Malissa, wife of Geo. Brooks,

aged 35.
Here autumu wiudB their requiem sing

As thongh they moumned your eariy doom,
And apring's 15ret flowere each year wiU riue

As il lai foudness o'er your tomb."1



Another asks a questioni, like that in the Lewiston
graveyard :

«4O sacred grave, what preclous dust
la here coenmitted to your trust,
But oh, the soul is that on high
To shine forever in the sky ?

Though flot mentioned, the next rnust have beeti
one of the .earliest to corne from the United States in
Revoltution tirnes :

"Adamn lowmai, died 1865, aged 89."
As showing different nationalities, are found the

naines of Thuresson, Culp, Powell, Isinond, Hi, Goold,
Woodall, Furminger, Pawling, Martindale, Rose.

THOROLU ChfMETERY.
Trhe largest monuiment is of grey litnestone witli

white mnarbie tablets, to George Keefer and hjs four
wives. On one side is the old and xnuch sliattered tab-
let broughit froru the cld Littheran graveyard close to
the canal and bears this inscription

"George Keefer
"Born ini the State of New Jersey, 8tm Nov.,

1773, died at Thorold, 25th June, 1858.
Catherine, first wife of George Reefer, bon 26th

April, 1778, died 4th Jan., 1813.
"'Jane, second wife of George Keefer, boru 8t1h

March, 1785, died 6th Jan., 18332"
Charles Henry, M. D., of McGill Coll., died of

*fever contracted in the emigrant sheds, Montreal, in
1847, aged 24 Years.

"Alexander, Barrister of Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
and Barrister and M. P. in Victoria, Australia, died in
1862, aged 36 vears, the younigest son of the above."1

"Mary, third wife of George Keefer, born-
died 25th June, 1838."1

'<Madeline, second daughter of a V.. E. Loyalist,
4th wife of George Keefer ; born 14t11 lune, 1793, died
7th Sept., 18712"

Ancther side bas:
"<George lKeefer-Founder of Thorold, was the son

of George Keefer, a native of Alsace, France, who set-
tleil in New Jersey when it was a British Province, lost
his life and property as a l 4 oyalist in 1776, and was



buried on Staten Island, New York. He came to Can-
ada iii 1790, served through the w-ir o>f 1812-15, was the
first president of tue Welland Canal Coinxpaniy, and also
of the Thorold Bible and Teniperance Socicties. lie
înarried, inl 1797, Catherine Lampinan, the daughter of
a U. E~. Loyalist."

The second wife vras Jane Eînory, widow, nec
McBridle. There were fourteen children, ten sons and
four daughters, tAie only one now living is Thonmas
Keefer, C.E-.., C.M.G., in Ottawa.

The largest granite monument is to,
"John Battie, a native of the county of Sligo,

Ireland, 1824-189i. In thee, 0 Lord have 1 trusted."
lie wvas proud to, acknowledge that he began lii e

as a day laborer on the Welland Canal. He became the
wealthy hcad of many business enterprises.

"Erected bv the L. O. Association 1.0 the memorv
of our late brothier, .James Shannon, bon in Glenbuck,
Co. Antrini, lreland, 1807, died at Thorold, 1865. We
shall inscribe lis naine in our ruemories and our works
shail exhibit it."

"In memorv of George Baxter, late Judge of the
county of Welland, died 1893, aged 62 years. 111 shall
be satislied when 1 awake with thy likeness. Ps. 17,
15.2'

'JTohn McDonagh, born 1822, died 1905. Feil
aslcep, Victory through his cross alone."1

"Sophia Williamns, relict of Bernard Erey B911."1
"'Having a desire 1.0 depart and be with Christ."

Margaret Boyle, relict of John Rowe, aged 66:
"Suc biath donc what shc could."

An old grev stone, evîdently brought from the old
ccinetery.

"Joseph Clement Ball, born 1828, died 18,3o.
"'Dear littie child thy time and worth
How short was yielded from thy birth,
Thy dying cares and Pains are o'er,
Parted from them, to meet no more."

"Jacob Bail, bon 1786, died 1849."1
The f6llowing inscription takes us back to tIc

frightful Civil War of the neighboring Republic
"lIu meinory of William -Alfred Walker, who dicd

at Andersonville, Georgria, 1864, aged 20 years. A pri-
v'ate ini C. Co., 1-22 N.Y.S.V. A prisoner of war."1



Here arc huried .1laines Munlro, horn iii Tixurso,
Scotland, 1821, long an eider in the Presbyterian
chutrch, ami his wife, Elizahcthi Patterson, horn in Glas-
gOW, SCOtlnd, 1823, who lias theŽ reinarkable recordl of
liaving beezi a Bible Society collector for over fiity
3years.

BAPTIUT GRAVIYABD. VIRGIL.

"Inii neirorv of Alexander H. Thoinpson, born
1797, died 1861. Bis wvife, Jane MýcLellaud, born Jan.
24th, 180,5, (lied Oct. 20thl, 186î."

"It inelorY of Mâargaret Maria, daugliter of John
C. Bail, and ivife of Daniel Secord, (lied 1848, aged 322'

he naines of Bogardus, Stevens, Anderson, Bail,
Sccorcl, Thoinpson, are found. A monument lately
erected is to Frederick Stevens, aged go.

JOIRDAN STATION.

On a stone witli Masonic ernhlemns and motto is
the following inscription:

"'Here hieth the remnains of an unknowvn brother,
whose body wvas washed ashore near thie residence of
Abraîn Martin, Esq., Louth, on 2oth Apr., 1877.

"This toinbstoite is erected to show that while
deccased had onlv on his person certain svinbols to dis-
tinguish him as a Free Mason, yet were tliey %ufficient
to, secure for the remnains fraternal svinpathy 'and Chris-
tian sel)ulture.

"Dead, voiceless, battered, tempest-tossed,
À stranger, friendles aud unknown,

The wave gave Up its dead.
A bi other came and saw
And raised above his loneiy head
This seulptured etone.

"The iuvstlc points of Fellowahlp ptevail-
Death' is gave) cannot break that sacred tie--

'Gain.st Llght, the powers of Night can nu light aval;
To live in hearts wo leave behlnd is not to die."9

"Rosanna, wvife of Wm. Carr, born in Co. West-
inoreland, Pennsylvanma, 1773, (lied 186,3, aged 90."i

'1,Sacred to the mneinory o>f Mark Tlioinas, Ensign
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of the late 98th Regt. nf Foot, died 1866, aged 72. A
native of Co. Galway, I-eland.

But Lord to Theà 1 ahail dix dct
My aupplicating e708,

0 leave uot desolate my soul
Whoee trust in The. relie&~.

Erected by his sorrowing wife, S. E. Thonmas."
"Jane Sevmour, mucli beloved wife of Mark,

Thomas, a native of Balliùaasloe, Co. Galway, Ireland,
died 1862, aged 56.

Bheltered beneatx the Âlmlghtyla wlng
Thou shait securely rest,
Where neither sun nor moon shall thee
By day or nlght molest."

This must be to the first wife by the husband, and
to hlm in turn the second wife dedic-ates a verse.

"John Spence, a native of Tanderagee, Ireland,
1879--aged 7,5.

Susan, wife o! John Spence, 1895, aged 87. Erect-
ed by herseif."1

A few words added to namne and dates are notice-
able, as-

"As a wif e devotedl, as a niother affectionate, as
a friend ever kind."1

And "la native o! Aberdeenshire, Scotland. In 'ife
beloved, in death lamented."

.Among the names are several of Gerînan origin;
a few are given, more fainiliar to, the ear,-Terryberry,
Hunsberry, Moyer, Myers, Troup, Hare, Overholt, Hligh,
Price.

MEBNNONITE GRAVEYARD, VINELAND.
There are two churches very near to one another.

The inscriptions are remiarkable for their uni! ormity
No information as to nationality or date of coming to
the country, no titie, no description, no verses, no texts,'
except in a few instances. Names mostly German, in
which language are somne of the inscriptions. Many of
the old brown stones are almnost illegible. The grave
yard is surrounded by a stone wall, covered with wood
at the top, which, in its turu, is covered with sheet
iron. The oldest burial which could be found seemed to
be 1811.

"David Hoch Gebehrenden ii ten April 1773 ist
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Gestorben den ten Novernber 1812 hat Gelebt 39 iah
7 monath und 9 tag."1

On an old brown stone--"Here lies the body of
Peter Couse, who departed this life in August, 1812,
aged 45 years-m--d."1

These died in the midst of war's alarmns. Scrip-
ture names abound, as near together lie Joshua, Abra-
ham, David, Jacob Grobb, and one old stone has the
name of Jonas Grobb, 1811.

As a contrast a handsoine granite stone is to
John F. Rittenhouse, who died inl 1903, and Elizabeth
Honsberger, his wife, i899.

One quotation from, holy writ appears, thus:
"Text : The rich and the poor meet together, the Lord
is the Maker of them, aIl.-P7ov. chiap. 22, verse 2,'"
and shewing that modern ideas were creeping in-

"In memory of John, son of Wm. and Rosanna
Everett, who departed this life ist Jan., 1841, aged 17
years.

Pray ait young men au you paso by
Upcm tht. grave but cast yonr eye ;
1 in My prime was enatched away,
As you may be tlule very day."

And to make up for the lack of others, the next
stone has two verses :

"In memorv of Joseph Honsberger, who died in
1872, aged 33.

You are most near and dear to me,
I have you In my beart ;

Yet the best friends must eevered be,
Bo you and I must part.

Although 1 leave you for awhiIe
M'I meet you once again.

And if Lt la not in this world

'Twil be on Canaa' plain."
Does the last line but one anticipate Sir Oliver

Lodge's atternpt to corumunicate with the other world ?
'The most common name is Grobb,- others are

Gratz, High, Rlratz, Hoch, Culp, Hipple, Swartz, etc.
The onlv titie found in the whole graveyard reads thus:

"Rev. David High, died 1878, aged 72.
When from the dust of death I rise
To claim my manslon in the skies,
Even tben--this eaa be ail my plea,
Jesus bath lived, bath died for me."
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The only stone wliich gives a hint of the place
of birth is to-

"Jacob Higli, Sen., who (lied 1856, aged 78. A
native of Pennsylvania."

"M. H. Rittenhouse, died 1888, aged 73. Let
niy sudden exit f roin tle earth cause thee for Heaven
prepare. "

On the stone to Jacob Issier and Sarah, his wife.
Titus 2, 1,4, is quoted, "Text chosen by her : 'Who gave
hitnself for us., Il

These carly settiers attained great age, as witness
Lawvrence Hippie 8o, Catherine Bushay, his ivife, 8, -
Nichiolas Claus 8o, Margaret Claus 82, John Frettz,
96.

DISCIPLES OHURCHI JORDAN.
The same peculiarity as Iast, with regard tc.

tities, place of birth, the utinost reticence is observed.
Many of the same names occur also, Rtenner, Imumel,
Bradt, Konkie, Burtch, Snure, Doughty, Hamer. But
in a few cases the rule is broken, as in the well known
flame-

"In meznory of Peter Hare, Sen., who was bon
May 17th, 1748, and departed this 111e Apr. 6th, 1834,
aged 85.11

"Major Peter Hare, of the 5th Lincoln Battalion,
born 1794, died 1856, aged 62."

"lThos. Foly, bon in Stigo, Ireland, 11.
David Bradt, erected by John Bradt, in memory

of bis father.
Amos Clendennen, 1819-1898.
"'In inemory of Pbilip Willis, 1786-1867, aged 8o:

Servant of God, well doue ;
Rest from thy loved employ.

The battie tought, the victory won,
Enter tby Mater'a joy. "

Which is an inuprovement on the quaint verses of the
old time elegiac order.

BROOK EREORILAL CHURCHI QUEES.

Here, in the chnreh of St. Saviour, the chancel
window bas a beautiful design. The window was to
be contributed bv the York Pioneers, but was finished
by a general subscription. Joshua and the angel are
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represented wvith the words, "Art thou for us or for our
adversaries ?" The words beneath are, "In naeuîory ()f
Major General Sir Isaac Brock, horn 14th Oct., 1769,
fell ini action at the battie of Qucenston Heights, i3-tli
Oct., 1812." On one side is the British coat of arins,
on the other the Canadian ; abov'e are standards ar-
ound drums and wvarlike weapons ; ahove this a crown
on one side and the words, "M11agna Charta," with
sword and crozier, above, a shield with laurel leaves,
scallop sheil of Crusaders, lion and Prince of Wales
feathers. There are in the church three sinall ineinorial
windows. On one, "«In rnernory of Caroline Maria
Hamilton, organist of this cliurch, obit Feb. 6th, 1897."
On the second windov, 'Il ain the reslurrection and the
life. In inemorv of Robert Charles Chilton Mewburn,
bon Feb. 25th, 1850, dieid Sept. 9th, 184"A tbird
sniall window was contribut cd h)v the children of the
Sunday school, the design bcing a dove, laînb, vine and
cup, with grapes and leaves.

STAMFORD 9. 13. ]No. 5.

Near the Old Red Meeting House.

Near the school house in a neglected spot where
briars, thorns and weeds abound, wvere found a few
toînbstones, the oldest 1820 : "In nîeînory of Joseph
Corwin, who departed this life Apr. ioth, 1820, ini the
î9th vear of bis age.1"

On a large gray slab, now fallen flat-"In mnein-
ory of James Boyle, who died 1823 ; also bis children,
aged 9, 13 and 15," respectivelv

In contrast to these earty deaths there are in-
scriptions to sev'eral oct-igenarians and nonogenarians: -
Israel Swayzie, aged 92 ; Lydia Corwin 82, Abigail
Swayzie 87, and Jacob Kilnian, the last buried here, in
1 8m, aged 8 1 years.

There are only two places iiientioned, one of these
the place of birth, and only a fenw verses--

"In memnory of John Fawcett, f roin Yorkshire,
England, died in 1849.
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Dear wiIe thon hada but litti. strength
To tread. Wieu thorny track,

S3o peaceful dost tbou sloop in death
'Twere pain to oeil tues back;

The music o! thy gentie ton.
Tho' to my boaom dear,

And though my heart la ead and loue.
I would not wiuh the. hore. "

The tities li the next are rather unusual:
"I memory of Sally Ann Howey, daughter o!

Mr. Isaac and Mrs. Jane Howey, died 1833, aged 19
years.99

A rather unusùal naine is that of Christopher
Spetigue.

Two verses follow the naine of Robert Pattersn
of Thorold, of the usual ty3>e-

"'Weep flot for me, my mother dear,
I arn not dead, but sleeping bere," etc.

DUNDAS GRAVEVARD

The most difficuit place for a stranger to find
was tis, strange to say, on a hili, where it should lie
conspicuous, but the beautiful trees which are always in
evidence; walnuts, oak, maple, etms, conceal the spot.
Such walxiut trees would be difficuit tc find in a.ny other
towu. No very old stones were found here, but many
interesting inscriptions; here the natic>nality is recordea
the greater part being from, Scotland, some froin Eng-
land and Ireland, one froin France, one froin Massachu-
setts.

The most familiar naine found here is that of
Crooks, inembers of which fainily are buried in Niagara
and Grimnsby. James, John and William were ?arlv
property holders in Niagara, as shewn in maps of 1795.
This monument was erected by Miss Jane Crooks, the'
bodies being brought from. West Flamboro, where they
were first buried. Francis Crooks, we find, was a mem-
ber of the Agricultural Society fornied in Niagara in
1792, and ini Washington Irving's Astoria we find the
adventures of Ramsay Crooks, another inember of Uic
family, on the Pacific coast.

The following is the inscription, in which no words
are wasted:
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"«Hon. James Crcoks, 1778,1860. Jane Cum-
Ining, his wife, 1791-1861.

Children.
Frances, 1821-1890. Charles, 1830-1851. Archi-

bald, 1835 - ï886. Leah E., daughter o! Thonmas
Crooks, 1841-1862. James Crooks, Jr., 1811-1841.
Eleanor Diekie, his wife, 1816-1884. Children, James
Ewart, 1838-1842. Ellen Eliza, 1841-1863."1

From other graveyards we find that John
Crooks was bort i Greenock, Scotland, and William ini
Kilniarnock, but this monument gives no evidence of
what city was the place of birth of the Hon. James
Crooks. Erom the inscription in Grimnsby, the faxnilv
must have corne to Canada in 1791 Or 1792.

A large monument has the record of a faithfui
ininister of the gospel :

fr "In memory of Rev. Mark Young Stark, A. M ,
fo31 years minister of the Preshyterian church o!

Dundas. He was a faithful pastor, an earnest preacher,
much beloved of his fiock, highly esteemed by his
brethren in the ministry, respected by ail who knew
him and especiallv endeared to his family.

This stone is erected by his bercaved and sorrow-
ing widow and children. He was born at Duxufermle,
Scotland, 1799, ordained in 1833, died Jan., 1866.
'Well done good and faithful servant, enter thon into
the joy of thy Lord.'

"Agatha B. Street, his wife, died 1898, aged 82."
"In memory of Alexis Fidele Begue, a native of

France, died at Dundas, 1872, aged 66.11
Another faithful and able minister is commemor-

ated:
"In loving memnory of John Laing, born 1832,

died 1906, a native of Lanarkshire, Scotland. Lord
thon hast been our dwelling place. Ps. go, 1"

"Mary Gartshore, relie of the late Ale%. Laing,
died Y869, aged 65. Tea though 1 we.lk ini death's
dark voie, yet will I fear ne ili."1

«"In memory of Jane H. Davidson, wife cf Rev.
J. S. Murrow, Indian missionarv, A. to K. A., died
at Jerseyville, Ont., 1888, aged 62. At evening time
it shall be light. Zech. 14, 7. 1 shall be satisfied

,when 1 awake iu thy likeness.-Ps. 17, 152'
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'lin inemory of Alexander Ogg and Elizabeth
Airth, his wife, natives of Aberdeenshire."

"Win. Baker, a native of Barnard Castie, Durhain,
England. "

l'Amos Parmenter, born in Framinghiam, Mass.,
U. S.) 1797-1850. John 11, 25."

The two littie children, aged 4 and 6, of Rev. J.
Philp, are briefly coramemorated by the words :

"The angels took her,"' and "«Called H-ome."
The namnes of Overfield, Roxbrough, Notman,

Moir, Scott, Gamble, Fleming, McKee, Cuining, Kil-
patrick, Weir, Knox, Steel, occur, and somte of the
places of birth are: Ilurlet, Dunfermline, Fifeshire,
Aberdeen, Scotland, and Warrington, England.

ST, ANNS.
This, like Dundas graveyard, is situated on a

hili, but, unlike it, is quite conspicuous froni a dis-
tance with its inany monuments and the Presbyterian
church near it, which this year of i9" 15 about to
celebrate the centenary of its formation as a congrega-
tion.

Here are found many proofs of the early settie-
ment of this district, as several old stones are marked
1807, .and one which could not be found has the
naine of Jane Kennedy, died 1797. Traces of
Canadian and British history are here found, as the
Northwest Rehellion and the Boer War, in this littie
country, village, as well as of the Revolution and the
V. E. Lovalists driven here by ilI-treatment for faith-
fulness to their King. A tail monument, the second
in size, also of a pioneer in àhe ministry, bears the in-
scription :

"In memorv of Rev. D. W. Eastman, died Aug.,
1865, aged 87 'vears. Mr. Eastman was born ini
Goshen, N.Y., in 1778. Came to Canada in i8oi, and
at once entered on the work of the mn*inistry with great
energv. He was the father of the Pre.sbyterian churche-s
ini the Niagara and Gore Districts, and for more than
haif a centurv was eminently useful as a faithful and
zealous laborer in his Master's vineyard. His wife
died in 1&84 ; having Iived a pious and useful life, she
died a calin and pcaceful death."1
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"«Bridget, second wife of Rev. D. W. Eastmnan,
died 1853, ini ber 7Ist year."

Ail four sides of the monument are co-vered.
Two daughters rnarried clergymen :"Pliebe, wife

of Rev. J. H. Rice, aged 27, and Lydia, wife of Rev.
R. H. Close, died 1843, in ber 28th year. Catherine
Keefer, beloved wvife of Wni. 0. Eastinan, died 1892,
aged 84 years."1

Each naine, except that of the veteran preacher,
is followed by an appropriate text : H'e givetli His
beloved sieep, Blessed are the pure in heart, Precious iii
the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints, There
remaineth therefore a rest for the people of God."

"In niemory of Theresa M. Johnson, wife of John
A. Gowanlock, wlîo, on April ist, 1885, was taken pri-
soner by Big Bear during the massacre at Frog Lake,
N.W.T., and after two rnonths' captivity was rescued
by Col. Strange. Died Sept. i2th, 1889, aged 36
years. "

"In metmorv of Lieut. John E. Burch, son of 0.
and E. J. Burch, born at St. Anns, 1874, killed in
South Africa while leading a charge against the Boers,
Juiy i6th, 1900."1

0f a diflerent type, the next, spending the most
of his long life near the site of his interinent:

"I memnorv of Jhon, son of .John and Charity
Kennedy, born ini Sussex Co., N.J., 1787, carne to this
province June, 1795, died 1874, aged 87. Was an hon-
ored eider of the Preshyterian church for more than
fifty years. A mnan ready for every good work. Blessed
are the dead who die in the Lord."

Several sinali brown stones have merely initiais
and date, as skillecl workmen no doubt were rare. One
has the words, "A. G. Snvder, 1807,"l and another a
littie larger, "«Here lies the body of Elizabeth Snyder,
wife of Adamn Snyder, 1807, agcd 66."' The lettering
was rude, and some lines below indecipherable, being
filled with mould. A devire formerly used, the energe-
tic use of a brush and water was here flot available,
and, thinking somne valuable information was hidden,
various plans were tried, the successful one bcing a
strong hairpin, the only resuit being these lines:
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"My triends, mourn not for me,
For why?7 My race le run;
It wua the will of God,
Bo lot Hie will b. done."

The names most frequently found were Roszel
and Snyder. The largest monument is to Jacob Ros-
zel, bearing Masonic emblems. An old brown stone
tells that-

"Here lies the body of Charles Roszel, who was
born ;742, a.nd departed this life 1817, aged 75 years."1

Many seem to have attained great age, as Joseph
Snyder, born in New Jersey, 1780, died at St. Amis,
1861, aged 86. His wife, 1872, aged 85.

"Benjamin Roszel, diqd 1869, aged 89 years. 'The
righteous hath hope in His death."1

"Peter Snvder, horn in New Jersey, 1783, died in
Gainsborough, -1868, aged 84."

"4Here lies the body of Mary, wife of Charles
Roszel, died 18.3.9, aged 89 vears.

Adam Snyder, died 1r826, aged 86."1
One whose span of life was shorter :
"«Here lies Geor ge Hansel, born 178q, died 1824:

My iLlesh ahal alumber lu the. ground
IU the st joyful trumpet sound,

Tben burat the chiabn wlth aweet surprise,
And in my Saviour's Image ries."

And one stili younger-
"William Misner, killed by the falling of a tree,

aged 17.
Where we oit have met In gladness

on the. boly Sabbath day,
slowly now with tearful saduese

Etach purs hie louely way.#"

Another young life
"Caroline Hfoffiman, aged 23.

Perhfpe ar time may be as short,
Our laya mày fly as f ast,

O Lord impreas the solemu thought
That tuea may be Our last."

Scripture names ab)ound, as Zedekiah Snyder, Is-
rael Taylor, AzubY, his wife, (probably Azubah,)
lsrael Felker, etc.

Othez names found were Lampmnen, Pew, Mingle,
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Merritt, Bowman, Freas, Ryckman, Ilavens, Huntsman,
Erion, Hitchcock, Fisher, Beamner.

GMIUTHVILLE IWITI30DI13T CHUROH.
A.lthough Smithville was settled very early,

named from Smith Griffin, (Nathaniel Griffin came in
1 794,) there are very few inscriptions to shew early in-
terments. Three wives of Abishai Morse are recorded :

"To the memory of Sally B. Morse, consort of
Abishai Morse, died 1835, aged 26. This corruptible
must put on incorruption, and this niortal inunorta-
lity."1

"Sarah, consort of Abishai Morse, Esq., born
i8ii, died 1846, in the 3oth year of her age."1

"«Hannah, consort of Abishai Morse, Esq., died
1874, aged 47. A true and devoted Christian, a de-
voted wife, an excellent and affectionate miother. Her
last words were, "It is well."

"The children of Abishai and Sally B. Morse. 'It
is the Lord, let Him do what seerneth hini good.' Isa.
14, 18."1

"'Abishai Morse, J.P., son of Peter anld fleborah,
born at Moravia, N.Y., î8o5, died 1887. An able
ruinister of the Lord Jesus, patriotie and useful public
servant, and & leader ini every good cause. 'Know ye
not that a Prince and a great man hath fallen this
daypi

"In emoy of Peter Morse,17-83.
"In memorv of Simon Emuerson, boru in Man-

chester, New Hampshire, U. S., 181o, died x86o."1
The oldest inscription found was to, Hiramn Sha-

val, died 1807.
"John Henry Miller, who was killed hy the f al

of a horse, 1833."i
"In memory of Maria B3ridgman, 1806-1903,

aged 97. '1 have kept the faith. '
John P. Bridgmian, Jacob M. Griffin, Abijah

Urquhart.
"Inù meînory of Michael W. Turner, M. D., died

î86îr, aged 29. 'Prepare to, meet thy God.'"1
0f a goodly age were H:. Howard and wife, 88 and

85 vears respectively.
The names of-Nixon, Bouck, Merritt, Teeter and

Russ are also found here.
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SMITHVILLE PRESHYTERIAN CHURON.
lIn this, the place of birth given is generally Scot-

land and Scottish thisties are found on the toînbstones.
"In mnemorv of Thomas Irvine, boru at Deerness,

Orkney, Scotland, i8o9-i891. II shall rise.'
"In memorv of John Tait, a native of Peeble-

shire, Scotland. "
'IIn memorv of Amelia, daughter of Rev. Charles

Neale, B. A., forrnerly rector of Turk's Island, Baha-
mas."t

"In memory of Richard W. Gobh, borx in Pavi-
lion, N. Y.11

"J.ohn M. Durkee, agQd 21. 'It is well.'
A husband and wife attained a goodly agc--R. C.

Griffin, i805-18%, and Mehitable Acker, wife of R. C.
Griffin, 1808-1892.

Other names found were-, McMunchee, Roy, Hull,
Theal, Ness, Patterson, Hill, Quli, Field, Pysher.

HESS BURTAL GROUND.
One of the earliest f amulies to settie here, owning

tmany acres, and here it is estimated there were 210
burials. Unfenced for years, there is ncrw a fine group
of trees anxd the graves and tombstones are difficult to
trace from the rank weeds and shrubs. The oldest in-
scription is that of the first owner:

"In inemory of Charity Hess, who died 5th Nov.,
1804, aged 64 years."1

"In nxemory of Jacob Hess, who was born Nov.
16thi 1766, and departed this life Oct. 7th, 1823, aged
,97 yrs., 9 in., 7 d.11

"In rnemorv of Michael Hess, who died 5th Nov.,
î8o8, aged 672"

"John C., son of D. K. and Catharine Servos,
died -Sept. î9th, 1821, ,«. 2 yrs., Y m., 9 days."

These stones are ail of grey limiestone.
Several snxall ones, very old, have merely ini-

tials, "«M.R.," "1A.R." ; another "S.R.," supposed to
represent the. Rynial famuly.

"In memory of Jane, wife of John Sixyder, borx
iith Apr., 1781, died itth May, 1820." This is a
vcry massive stone.
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A sinail inarbie stone has this inscription
"William, sonl of Isaac and Sarah Swackhainmier,

died 1862, aged onle year, S illos.
We Ioved this tender littie one

And would have wished hlm stay,
But, let our Father'oi will be done

He Bhines in endlea day."

GECORGEM HAMILTON PAKKILV GRAVEYARDS

Here on the mnountain were interred mnany
inembers of the family of George H amilton,
froni whom the city was named. Other f ami-
lies availed themselves of this beautiful spot, but
as the city grew the land was needed, and inl 1894
the citv becaîne the owner, granting the family a plot
in the cemetery and erecting an imposing granite monu-
mnent to George Hamnilton. The reinains of the dead
were remnoved wvith one exception, and ixiterred ini the
city cemetery, so that now there is littie trace of thîs
old burial spot.

BARTON GRAVBYARD.
The land for the church was granted by the

Rymals. A stone wvall surrounds the two acres of
ground, and many modern as well as old tombstones
and monuments are. found, as well as unmarked graves
of early settiers. The earliest here were the families of
Filman, Rousseaux, Secord, Ryinal, Terryberry, Kemn.
The first church was Union, and buit about 1824, and
at one time was used as a hospital during a period of
fever and choiera, 1832. On a large heavy grey head-
stone a rather remnarkable effusion in verse appears :

"In mnemory of Alice, wife of Jas. B. English, who
died 1837.

Mourn not for me
My partner dear,
Low 1 miuet lay
Till Christ appear,
At whose arrive
Â joyful riing
I hope to have
From the grave."'

"Sacred to the meinory of Philip Flock, who
died 1828, aged 71. Funeral text-Ecc. 9 th chap.,



I 2th verse : 'For man also knoweth flot his time.'"
"Anne May Flock, died 1820. Deborah Keru,

1835."t Sce oth eoyo iNi'ar the church,tSardttemeoyf i
re'verend father, John French, who died 1825, Trusting
in his Saviour's merits."1

One branch of the Secord family settled here, as
well as of the Servos family, though the greater part
of these U. E. Lovalist families settled near Niagara.
Here are buried Col. D. K. Servos, and his wife, Cath-
erine Rousseaux, daughter of Jean Baptiste Rousseaux,
of the Indian departnîent ; also Mary B. Rousseaux,
wife of Major Elijah Secor4.

Here also rests the body of Jacob Rymal, who
died 1856, aged 66 years.

FORT EIRIE.

On the pillar erected at Fort Erie, where, by an
exp)losion, at the attack of the Fort just wheu the Bri-
tish had gained an entra2lce, anid fearful loss of 111e en-
sued, the brother of General Drunimoud, who conducted
the siege, being among the numnber, is found this in-
scription :

"Dulce et decorum est pro patria mori, lu mem-
ory of the officers and seamen of the Royal Navy, the
officers, non-commissioned officers and privates of the
Royal Artillery, Royal Engineers, Royal Marines, îst
Royal Scots, î9th Light Dragoons, 6th, 8th
(King's), 41st, 82d, 89th, 103d, Io4th and De Watte-
ville's Regiments, the Glengarry Light Infantry and the
Incorporated Militia, who fell during the siege of Fort
Erie, August and September, 1814.

Officers killed during the siege of Fort Erie
Col. Hercules Scott, io3d Regt. ; Lieut.-Col. William
Drummrond, IO4th Regt. ; Lieut-Col. John Gordon,
Royal Scots ; Capt. R. D. Patteson, 6th Regt. ; Capt.
Torrens, 8th Regt. ; Capt. J. M. Wright, 82d Regt.;
Capt. Ed. Walker, Incor. Militia; Lieut. Copies Rad-
cliffe, R. N. ; Lieut. Noel, Royal Scots ; Lieut. J. Rut-
ledge, Royal Scots ; Lieut. Barstow, Sth Regt. ; Lieut.
Pillichody, De Watteville Regt.; Ensign e. Laugford,
82d Regt.



Pillar Erected at Fot Erie.

Jk

Bulers Graveyard.
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As it is weIl for us to r,!.ileînber the naines of
those who gave their lives in helping the mother coun-
try in the late Boer war, the fol!owing list is given
froin the monument in St. Catharines, originally er-
ected for one man, and he a private :

"Erected to the memiory of Private Alexander
Watson, qoth Winnipeg Batt. Rifles, *Canadian Volun-
teers, and bis companions in arms, who fell in battle
during the Rebellion in the N. W. T., A.D. 1885. 'Dulce
et decoruni est pro patria moi.' Il

Lt.-Col. A. T. H. Williams, Battieford Rifles, N.
W. M. Police ; Corp. W. H. T. Lowry, R. B. Sleish,
Const. P. Burke, Boulton Scouts ; Capt. B. L. Brown,
.1. French, Intelligence Corps, at Duck Lake, iFish Creek,
Cut Knife, Batoche ; W. Cook, W. Phillips, C. Co., I.
S. C. ; Private J. Watson, Bugler H. Fouikes, G. G. F.
Guards ; Private J. Rogers ; Private Osgoode,- ioth
Royal Grenadiers ; Lieut. W. Fitch, Private T. Moore,
goth Battl'n Rifles ; Lieut. C. Swinford, Corp. J. Code,
Pnivate A. W. Ferguson, J. Hutchinson, W. Ennis, R.
R. Hardîsty, J. Fraser, G. Wheeler, Private T. H. Da-
manolley, Lieut. A. W. Keppen.

Major Henry M. Arnold, 9oth Winnipeg Riflea
Capt. 2nd Special Service Battalion, RCRIdied
Feb. 23d, 1900, froni wounds received ini action at
Paardebnrg Drift, South Africa, Feb. i8th, i9oo.

Lieut. J. Edgar Burgh, Adjt. 2d Dragoons, at-
tached to îst Battalion C.M.R.., on special duty, killed
in action near Pretoria, South Africa, July 16th, i9oo

Private Archibald Radcliffe, îist Battalion C. M.
R., 2d Troop, A. Squadron, Field Force, South Africa,
killed near Belfast, S. A., Sep. 23d, iqoo ; Corp. r'obt.
frwini l9th St. Catharines Regt., wounded at Houtuck,
South Afnica, May Ist, 1900, died in Bloomfontein, S
A., July ist, 1900.
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HISTORICAL IN,%CRIIPTIONS.

A few inscriptions oiuittcd in their proper place
here follow. When excavating for the Welland canal,
the bodies of sixteen American soldiers, wlîo lad fallein
at the hattie of Beaverdams, were fotind. A monu-
muent was placcd with the simple inscription

"«Beaver Dams, 24t11 June, 18132"

Since this is the record uiot only of graves but
inscriptions, there must flot he omîttcd the inscription.,
placed lately by the Niagara 1-listorical Society in the
town and neighborhood. Seven of these are of Queen-
ston stone, three f eet high, eîghteen inches square, cigli-
teen inches above the ground, wîth sloping face for ini-
scription. The eighth is a whuite marbie tablet placed
on the wall of a building. The lirst at Fort George :

"Near this spot Gen. Sir Isaac Brock was burîed
from 1812 to 18242"

lu the Chautauqua grounds, forrnerly Crookston,
where the Amnerican soldiers landed:

"lHere were found iii Aug., 1899, the reinains of
three soldiers who felu ini defence of titeir country, May
27the 1813."

On the comnmon near Butler's Barracks:
"The site of the Military Hosjpital and Indian

Council Huse."1
At the foot of King street
"The site of the Gleaner Printing Office, 1817, and

Masonic Hall, 1792."
At the aid King's Wharf:
"The site of Navy Hall, the long low building

near is supposed to have heen one of those used by
Gov. Simncoe ini 1792."

About three miles up the River Road
"bHouse of Count de Puisaye, a French Refugee,

1799-t"
In the market square close ta the court house
"Gyovernment bouse, built in time of Go,%. Sim-

coe, burnt in 1812."
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On the building :
"Niagara Court Huse, buit for United Counties

of Lincoln, Welland and Haldimand in 1847."
Seven were placed in i901. The last in 1902.

To each of these is added the words-
"This inscription is placed by the Niagara Histo-

rical Society, 1901."

I quote from memory, from an unknown writer,
perhaps with interpolationis of my own:

"0f those who have gone over to the silent major-
ity, who lie under costly monuments, in unknown
graves, or under niodest tomibstone, soldiers or pion-
eers, O strong hands, O stout hearts, O brave souls, so
long dust, who bore the brunt of privation and danger,
who fought and bled that we might be safe, who felled
mighty trees and fared scantily that we might have full
and plenty, we would not that your names, nor your
deeds be forgotten, and so we pen these liues to your
tnemory."

MENNONITE OIRAVEYARD.
In somne unaccouutable way the following was

oîuitted in its proper place :
ln the Mennonite graveyard near Jordan are

burieà many old pioneers or their descendants.
"In memory of Nicholas Clause, died Sept. i8th,

1876, aged 8o years."
"Rosanna Everett died Nov. 6th, 1876, aged 8 2

years.1
"Moses Grobb died May 2fld, 1877, agcd 70

years."1
"lu inelnory of Thoinas Waters, died Dec. 4th,

1849, aged' 88 ycars. Judy Waters died Jan. x8th,
18,37, aged 75 years."

"In memorv of Samuel Moyer, born in Pa., JIîlv
2,5th, 1798, died Oct. 4th, 18.4, aged 76 years.."

"Henry Orth, died 1834, aged 53 years'
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"«Here lies the body of Peter Couise, who departed
this life A.ug. 2bth, 1812, aged 4,5 years. The richi and
the poor meet together."

"Philip High died Sept. iýsth, 1838, agcd 69
years. Elizabeth H-igli died Oct. 21st, ig6o, aged 86
years. 1

RIDGEWAY.
In the Methodist church at Ridgeway, ktiown aLs

the Meniorial churcli, is a tablet erected in memory of
the volunteers killed at the ]3attle of Ridgeway in wliat
is kulown as the Fenian Raid. The base of tht- tablet
was laid îgth Sept., 1874, under Masonic auspices,
with a very imposing ceremnony. The marbie tablet
bears the following inscription:

"Sacred to the meinory of the Ridgeway martyrs.
who fell defending their country ini the attexnptedl
Fenian invasion, June, 1866. Malcolm McEachreni,
Ensign Queen's Own, killed. LLugh Matheson, Ser-
geant, Queen's Own, died of wounds. William Smnith,
Queen's Own, killed. Christopher Anderson, Quccn's
Own, killed. John H. Mewburn, Quecen's Owii, kill2d.
Francis Laky, Corporal, Queen's Own, killeci. Mark
Defries, Queen's Owiî, killed. Williami F. Teinpest,
Queen's Own, killed. Malcolm McKenzie, Queen's Own,
killed. 1

"ýGo strew bis ashes to the wînd
Whose sword or voice bas served ma nkind,
And is he dead whose glorious mind

Lifta hirn on hîgh ?
To live in hearts %,. leave hehind

lu not to die."

Erected by %ýitizens in the vicinity of the hattle
ground, 1874.
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